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VOL 1. LONDON, ONT., FRIDAY. SEITEMIIKII 111. 1879. NO. 49
N. WILSON &C0. l.roacl,h’rushed1 ou toJV J1 " “? “i “"i uf Pu"' rr'?lu<V"; F'v.it ml.'llwhm] b.'.lii,., ho nil u..„il,.-r limul !.. wivl.l il wi:’„ ,1 Imilv V. on. of .1. I.„wi i. A of S.rniu

mimed “O Lud if th, u hmlst’l.n nl, r" ’r -l'l.t m d.'iith; yva, ,-vvii thvl.,,,1 livatnl ih,-m V, .1 x-.y high .Ivgr.v ,.| .mil,,,my owi tin- -.o-A t,;.,i .'ml ..1 ,.1..» . .......mvit.-d
my brother \v, .uhl not have die'V’ Our Lord C ' nfl M'V'0 ■'*i r1,1’ vir.y j.ul- j perfection; h- "ns in fan, a widely » i.h.wnl di„.. A:„l w- .riv lu-re lu.,U, I ,„li.lalv..a half h-iir
re ,lied- “'n,v Im W N i ” , '“o'T1'1’1''' -h auderumh 1. •into read, and ac-ournhshed -, l,ol.„. In • i„ Vray tor th.................. f hi- in.n,I , i dl,a,., tin- ori.v M
I kiu xv, was tin- answer 'that hv »]XrR, hïîhli* ' I "r',<i' '“'Tv" •'•«'•Utah...... mid Tlm.e , ..... without a thorn. It. dA. the I,,, i ■ ,■■■.■,li/.'.l fit the
again it, the ,llY is <wvVt . Inn,, vul.lu .ty. when men „| -n|.ertleial tin In.yl.'. -t .old i.-eldom f nd without . ,!l, , ,.| nul.. tin lu uni
^1 am the resurrection and the life- every »)’,'? • u llkv 1,alv- y1” "I mind» flaunt m literary rag» and rejmta- an alloy, and even ..... I men and good good-natun i face . I the maker
one tlmt helieveth ill in, even thoUL'h h"e nil'’ i r l’1" '■ ,lk* Jl> lions tor letters are manufavumd l.v news ,. eh-ut-i n - at. not. a!:,., without tli.-ii hr. ,.d -r and iim. m ,|-i.mured, if lie
he dead, shall live ami’,-v'- V -Mint À d thl ir it i ", flflutoJ| P«per, paragiaghs you. bishop, tike a! imperfections and infuluew befor. the could I.........tain of tfiv same amount for
liveth nnd helieveth in me hall i Moi A m •' "‘'.l'1"1' "" 1I1U|:I‘and men .1 merit shiaiik Ir,un pnldn-ttv. and , terrial and infinitely jn-t « ■ • i. Vhvi.-ai, all hi- plow I: did me .... 1 t„ wat.di
death^forever.^haH not taste , v httl. giv«. to u, tor the nuhle.t an, ,1 he ertvd at all .hi- ditv.ui.u, i, height, ,d good,,,- m.d f, ,he g f„ K„i„ U and

Aii.l dt-nvlv 1 .1 tr,.l lrv ftiimltn t of upjuts is too oil i il penciled in thi»: I hat L« xx as too indifteivn'. to hi- li m to which their »uMimi v-m n’i.ni , nil- Icmi the ph i-.ni «mment» as the diver
all. l i,,’ tt.i " ‘iV . ’ " 1 'Ï'’ |,a‘ ," to jdlleJ9u.tpt,to«,.to fooluh if not wicked literary reputation. A» a orient of God Call h■ : md i •
rivii lik! i',1 i i 1 A'" 'ivi euimnieut ends, fias Ufa fa Aort and fleeting and his Ufe ww ...... . unselfishly devoted to they hav not the eourag, of self-,unit,...............h
t dle’i, ,, , tl j 1 11'1,1 yL-jii skv, ha- uncertam. “All llt-li i, gta„ and all the the |.e,f..,mai.ee „f hi- -til,lime duti, -. ; à nd. end or tin.-ihm at-i.~| t.-il.R- l,.,v ,.f ,|„ ,„,did uUke the flow-er of the field, Whethe, w professor in RegmpolU Col. to God. The ntan of God, -.lx- the could casïlv itnagin, iln,
th',| . 1 „ux11, v , hishop, ,1 mote the grass to withered and the flower t- lege, ,u pari-li pfn-t ,d llrockville, hi- . ,10-th . -li.uild l.e i„ tf, ,1. lurm-l. d to ing ” w..i,ld h. m rdl tin,. , vuv „n,-
C. J1 ■‘flvttoi'ate fallen. Every action of life admits of a ca « haracterizcd by the greatest every g.... I work. In tin language of d,niable breach ut tin law. Th young

Sunday, 21 stxteentl Sunday uftei pente- each member of thhmliocei l'iV h'" P8®66’ bu.t not tkat of deat'* cvul disiiitereatedness of mtruose, by lofty the prophet, the tishop “should walk in people had an opisiiluiiity of,-.xviTisHigthe
eo,i : SI. Matthew, aiwsl. mid ,v„nx. j 1 , ‘‘'Y1 ' . P1®1'; , ®fUvi' n1"' net or om-e- even i4oUl'sleep, .motive,, hy .-tendlast lidelily !.. duty and juslic, - .md ,-|„ ,.k truth, -Imuld -halo hi- light lmila-li, t,. il.- mu-i. d M I; ||„„.

Mondy'M-St. Thomas a ................bishop tom from amongst Vouin a mrnner ti,e c' ", ,u Î, "TV, fro,w. ' ,ul discl“,r8e- ^ ™'eral Itunds from all hril,c, md shut jus e,........an', string hand. Everything that the kind
amt confess,u'. Imuhle , , ,, , . . " ) ‘ . , hfi. hut tin flight of xyai- -weep, hy x ear, he taught a- ],rot,--or „t l.egiopoh- that It, might „v in, .■ v11 ; he should dwell |. r,'thought ,d ptii-t ind   oh ,.„„1,|
l^m^ouTdè: rt>‘r‘ ' midst oftis years of jSnL !, tlV.- ' "" '“'"'"X," 1,k;' r‘ ti?ver Çollegowith the greatest at.......sand most on hrghtth. fortifications of roeks should suggest was brought in,., re.piition to

Wodnesdav, Ji-Fvorat Of Our Lady I- Mvr- full pu^v^ion ,,f l,j^ .’n i 11 a>'Mtn mn\ i. jc-v liuiii_ tin- \ aimu> lciivfivml ll 1- im).u->iMv l.. rsti- 1h lit- highm-s*. >. < liaj . i Hnxx m-ik. lliv nine p.i- ngie.-alilv. ui.l tin;
cede, kntble-niujor. facultie in th F ' intellectual pursuits and business „t hfe but the mate the ment of his w rk ill this cap*, dillicult ii is to reach tin height of such mo i perfect h r and feeling

^ y Samu °f Mery’ wit current of our fives U»ws on forever with city. “What is greater,” asks StJohn Chty- perfection. In th. fierce light which prevailed.
Friday, 28—HK. Cyprian and Justlna, mar- veeM r ’i.,, . ' , ’',rMn '' ,IuflII-x 1 lv certailitx of fete towards the eternal sostom, "than to train th. mind and t,, bleak agait tl <1 ; dav , ire

frdiv1W Nt. .hob. of Tat ,, in itl mi m Vrlhp "''"I" °T^\ /ul **» , f°rm the diameter and.... uld the morals : apta-ai grievious imperfections whi i, ii. w, 1 .....1 (m
• ' Doubt?. " . . . . ' y.olr 1- to di-tin -ïi loi'm’, l "i x" iS T,bat """'v';'’.'" “**ath 111 of youth 1 More excellent certainly ii............ lie. men would seaicely - eut moral de- gathering, with evident nil tetan. ,1. ft theLn "i. .1- , I T, I v ) • 1 " day of rest until he brings his vn-tnin. t- . Ill- great- -t pamter, than the most linWi.-d f.-.-t-, (i,i-u,li Iniling- « -Imuld h. ;v,..,i,d- i.., tl..:, mill,,,,, id,,

hi a td i.rn not lfl-nw„'yr, if? ?v?, I { wl du,'vf ''.'“S %a1'1,nU‘ "f thetomb. . sculpt,d and than .-,11 oil,.,- ,.f this -it | -low to l,ai-h Judgment-, t , w- not km,» .!„■ , x.,,1 :„. ,.„ut ,,al„„d fromiLf. v f„ti l rr i’ • , » 1 i ,XV •«= hke candle- that are consumed in do, 1 e-teein him who know - how to 1,uml.lv hope that th. v max !„■ i, gai.h-d th. ,,i, ,.i.. l„,t am . that ,. it » s
ff,xvf xv'' v11'1 "K"1'""'1 h"Pe t" burning and that burn m being c„n,ume.l. , form the mind- „1 youth and to mould will, ,1, vine pin and tmi.i'lul loigix,,,, . i„ „ he thing., ii ,■■ ..dd „."d !.. ml,., than

l?i,l,l 7,rn ' n,|”xa,,v?> t1' Hence, life,-ays St. Jam..,, is hut a vapor j them into -ha|........I beauty." Howl,,,, by 11,m who aim:, iiillx under-,and- ail a- dix
bruuglit back a lifeless vort.-e amid the which appear, fur a little while and then are the-v wonh „f the great saint am! urn. the -ptings ,.f liumaita, ti„n. who knoxv.-th

f bereaved children and the vanishes; it t, a bubble which appears for tut. For, when tie gieate-t painting that ll. clavof which « ate made, and win.
, „ i, u, a ’ v "f his Widowed and a moment on the stream „! time and t- ever lived by tin- bicath „l genius -hall , an , ..iapv-iona-e oui inlirmiti. -. hating
""If1" d.oeesc. 01, surely, th„ seen no more. Ufe t, but the threshold be covered with the mildew ,f neglect, t be,-» tempted in all thing, like a

is a tux.-teix ul-„ri„w calculate,! to sinitu to the eternal world. IMn-ncompared t„ or dcslrov.d bv all-cti-umiiiL- lime, and without ,in. i mi. t».', id, -
On the 12th, Pontifical requiem ma-s, -flongest heart with awe and to ovei- eternity it i- as a drop of water compared , when the statue, of an App, lies „r a i .le-u-.-md hi- 1,1,—hd Motlim l,le„ed this t

fur the rct-ose „i the soul of the late vB'»1"" tire "hole iltuce e with gloom to the sl„,rclv-s ocean, “ a thousand year, Michael Angel,> shall have melted from I fallen world bv their nve-enee VII other
Bishop O’Brien,of Kingston, c,del .rated »»-' monming; -imdv it is not to 1„- , are in thy sight, O Lord,''says the Psalmist. ; marfilc into dust; the iunm.r; ,1 mind, children „f mè,, I,ax, I., .taiiod bx -in- DEFARTUr.E OF FATHER CANTLIN, of.
iu St. Mary’s Cathedral, the service being j "Z"“‘'-red at that the children of the “like yesterday which is past away.” quickened into intellectual life hx the , „r „ri-in „r action. And a- nothin- .1.- - SAD ACCIDENT NEW statue
as imposing ns that which took place at V U''V lu ■' amt priesthood, should And the end „f tin- -holt, uncertain. 1 wand of genius and moulded l„ virtue ■ 111,si ran ,-ver enter heaven, ami a- 1-v t'--
the funeral of the deceased Prelate. The A1'1" V ""gvd m grief; tlmt their fleeting hfe is death, and after death and holine- 1,y the |,i„u-and l,„ly priest, appointment of ,i,„l and through the The Hex . I'.,the, t'antiin, ll.H will
Month’-Mm,l 1, ,,f an,lent origin, and its ir-' of luait-hr,, ken.agony should hav,- judgment, and alter judgment an eternity xvill live on forever a thing „f immortal merit- of Ch,i-t th-- church i- mighty t„ r" . , i.r, I t ■ ,
object i,to cause an assembly of tLe faith- ’"a"1 f over heTand and that the of ham,............. of iudesmbable suffering beauty and an imperishable ioy, a bless- Ll to bring refresh,,,,“a Wl Ln vM .....
fill on tile expiry "t the fii-t 1,1,11th from , w.",t, cltuicli, like another Rachel, according a, we shall have dune good or ing to earth and a -istcr to the angels of : comfort V, het suffeting children in J‘,ln hi- "tile, I lie Ilex. !• at her preached
the occurrence of death, that the event Î""111'1 !laVu, "’''1'* bitter tears because , evil in th, lle-h. These are the important I heaven. . i,urg ,t,,rx, n, ay,. a-mibleii , a must el<„|ueiit -ermoit at High Macs, in
may be fixed upon the mind, that they her good and devoted btshup was no more, lessons which the death of your bi-lioj, For biany years lie lived and toiled a- hero tu ilav to prax f.,‘r the ctenml St. Murv’- Cathdcral, v.-t.-nlav, on “True
may pray f,,t th- departed and think „f waause death, with theerueltvand savage should tc.aeli you and which should intiii- parish prio-t „f liiockvillv, with what I repose of vottr departed l,i-h„i, and t„ , liai,pit.II, h.,»„d that'trn,- liappi-
the ill,'Vitablc end which awaits all in-in- , , ” "u" '"■’a:V Mvlilenly and ence your actions and shape tour hvw t„ ! blessed results t„ religion and morality it i< | In-cccli the -rent (iod in hi- infinite n, wa- not found in th. pleasures or
hereof the human family. The sanctuary T**”6 him and destroyed the high purpose and holy resolve of needless to describe. « mercy, and through the merits of Jesus g.....is of this world, but is only tobefound
and altar were still draped in mourning, 1 “““111 ™cmni«t ot stranger,and away from , loving and serving (iod in holiness and The |>ari»h was red.-in.d from a heavy rhii-t t„ hav,.....ii',i.a-i„n „n lii.s „,ul, l„ in dud. who al„...... -ati-fy the human
the catafalque wa- placed in the usual 1 'v'1'1't"„t nome. tie wno consoled tile sanetity all the days -I your eartUy exis- , debt, it-beautiful chureh was brought to 1 wash away it- imperfections in the sav- heart. Tlierevcrend gentleman’s disc.......
position, tile tapers were hunting, the I l'azarl.1; and dite,, their tear— teuce. But the death of the good Christian ; completion and the -el,cuds wen- rai-cl to ! In tide ,,f the precious blood, and to :„l- xv,- r, id. te with the clinic,-I imagery, his
mitre, crozii-r. and the vestments ,,l the , " ", Ve could soothe such a sorrow or and the good bishop t- something holy and i a high state „f ellicivncy. I mit ii into the liai,pin,— and j, v< „f hi- Ini,gunge well ch„-en, his reasoning,gent
Bishop were pine,.,! on top of the hier. could bung a ray of hone and comfort most precious m the sight of God. Our ; With a rave power and eloquence lie eternal kingdom." And the Holy Church , and t„ th- point, and It wn- evident that

The congregation was large, and cm- UI° lc’ JJ"*”*" suvn » ^ bereave- ; dmne Redeemer has broken tin- power announced God > holy woid, lie instructed | oiler, up the holv sacrifice of thé Mo- t„ he had made a profound iuipi-si-ii „n the
braced a goodly representation of the 01 » protound. grter. the of death and destroyed the empire the ignorant, relieved the ......r, visited the throne of infinite mercy for the soul congregation. During his short -,av he
Protestants of the city. j,,^i iinman heart ,,, tin-mi,l-t ,,t-uel, a of the grave, for He took death and rati* and comforted the sick, consoled the of hei departeil prelate, and in her re- lias made a great many friends iu Hamil-

The Mas- was , viumciiced at 9 uM—k. , al’ in'»«tally exclaims, U Lord it thou ened it t„ the cross, breaking into piece- : -ui voxv-trieken, and with lavish hand ; ,,,, and « inti -1 xpn—, - the teat - i n. and all win, li-t.-ii.-d to hi--, i n„,n will
Bishop Janiut acting a- Celebrant ; Vicar l,evl' V"'1'' ,tathe.1' »n,l Bishop i his iron sceptre. His death, destroyed ; broke th- bread of life to hungry souls, fnl prayers of her children, -he give- a remember it for many vear- to ........
General Karrelly a- High l’riest ; Rev. J.J. I not Hay,; did. • And the holv ' death. He descended into the tomb and simpl, it, hi, manner, frank and i y nice to" their gr-at sorrows, a- well a-I,, Last Wednesday. „i„,'ut 4 o’clock, a very
Swift a- Deacon ; Hex. M. Roussel a- sub- I ’ G-«l, on t he day ut the iuneral made it a holy place, and ut, the resin- genial in Li- nature. 1„ wa- a.x,-,il,l. th, ii abiding hop,-, and in ae, nt - m,,v, sad a,vident oecured nt the building ,,f the
Deacon ; and Pox. F. X. Kelly a- Master , "ml .>“'*«»>' V1 “*» niontli s mind, -ays ; ruction morning He lighted up its dark- p, ey-vy melula-r of his l!.„k, so that hi- pit, ou-, .more ni„x ing. and mole iire.-i.-t Ba|,list , liui-.li on Jamwetiwt ; the -caf- 
of Ceiviiii'iiiv-. Tin -id’ -••nt- in the o^vainiwuit > 11111,11 " nduiessed u«'~'with the vttulgviive uf his adornble ! name Lecainv a household word in his a hie than ever ehe jilended for lniiiian fold on xvhich the men were work ing gave
sanctuary xveiv ncc’ijiied by the clergy of l\i !"i1 11,01< V1. h sl8*VI'' " hiizaru>, presence, th-us fiiltilling the prophecy ut- ! parish, and hi- ima.,- had a shvinv in j miseries and impertevtioiis before th- wav. and it appears front the niquent
the I hovese, and in the centre, facing the '. 111 \ u 'V1, *11111 iidtop i tered uf Him in the ancient days, “0 death, every heart. He wa> indeed the good j divine mercv-se<'it, she hex-eclie' lier (iml held, that thu timbers used were defective
catafalque, the l’idiop- ,.f London, Ham- W1‘ j < hrist is the resurreetion 1 will be thy death, U grave I xvill be thy pastor, for he fed the fluvk of (iml, taking i t-> grant the deceased hi,l,..p the " -eat of nnd dmuld not have I   placed there.
ilton and Odeiishurgh xvere placed, at- aihl the lit-: he lia< divsti'-ved the empire I Lite.” He descended into thetomb in care o.f it, not by constraint, but xvilhnglx ■ refreshment, the liapi.iuess id r«-t, and I .lulin Langdon and .l«.hn Sullivan, two 
tended by their chaplains. The folio wing 1,1 «leatli, anux out ui'liiip. tjiuiigli dead a< , the dark uf evening, and lose from it in : according to Uud, not for filthy lucre’s ! the brightness uf light.” “()(iod, xvla- imlu>triou>, hardxvorking men, Iod their
is a complete li<t d the clergy ])iesent : . tilv yte ut tiic >od}, is living with the the fresh radiance of ilie morning, and i take, but voluntarily being made a pat- j amongst thy apostolic priests didst raise ; lives by tlu- di-.i-ter. John Langdon was

Right Rev. Hr. Walsh, London; Rev. 1IllIl101, , °V,‘ sullL and lie, with j since then death is but the messenger sent ! tern of the flock from the heart i St. Peter*' j up thy servant, grantthat lie may also be killed instantly and Sullivan lived till !»
P. Brennan, and 1. McCarty, Victim; Rt. 50 u, '?lH >odx, xxul one <lay rise into glory hy God to the just, to summon them home m epistle, v. 2 v. It was thus h. ; admitted in heaven to their evrlasting o’clock. The following i- the verdict of
Rev. Ur. Wadhaui', Ogdensburg; Rev. P. ai|d ial'l'lli'''nn'^dinm ■ to tlieir Fniher’s house, end the grave is toiled quietly, and unostentatiously, | felloxvshij) through Jesus 1 ’hri*t our Lord.” the jury and it is to he Imped that contrae-
Sherry and llev. Florence McCarty; Ut. . IL'.1' '"U1 lll,llu ai}d the solid founda- i but the furrow into xvhich the seeds of laboring in season and out of season ; () may tliL prayer be heard, and <)
Rev. Ur. Crinnon. Hamilton; Rev. Ur. ,lu11 " M'111 1 •■lisolatioii m the midst of immortality must needs he cast, the sleei)- in the midst of hi< people and casting the j may (Iod in his inimité mercy grant us
Mackey, and Rev. 1‘. Lennon; Very Rev. >1,111 gll‘'t a .i« tiuii. lie h >>oiis taught by , ing place whence those who die in the seed of a blessed immortality in good and also the grace of a virtuous life, the mercy
I)can Rn-ulx, Toruiito; Rev. 1'. McGrath, \ 11 ,1<M,11<d Lazarus ami Ins resurrection peace of Christ, will one day awaken into very good hearts. The -eed east into the uf a haiqiy death and the happiness of his
Boston; Rev Ur. Bergin, Laval Vniwr.sity, i j1!1! tau? lt ® j '5:. ’''"ath of your a glorious and immortal life, Hence t-artli hy the hand of the hu.>bandmnn re- eternal kingdom, tlmt there seeing Him in
Q; Rev. ,1. JLugan, Troy, N.V'.; Rev. ,1. ,1>h,'p.t'i'i,tliatdeatli is certain, inevitable, though these bodies of ours may decay, mains hidden for a time and buried away lull his divine beaut iv> and infinite ]»er- 
Lonergnn, Montreal; Uux. O’Mahuny, nn' 'l1. ^ h‘n!V8t l'a|t that it comes unex- and perish, and moulder away into dust ,,ut of sight; but giaduallv it fructifies fectioiis we may love and adore Him for-
Watertown; Rev. L. Brairiv, Brock, (.hit; l,ei lt2dlx, and secondh, that it is not with- and ashes in tin-silent abandonment of the and under the influence of sunshine ami ever and ever. Amen.
Rev. J. Meade, Movrisburg; Rev. M. ^llt 110pe; that although the side it presents tomb; though the friends we love, the >hoxver it grows up and matines into a
Lynch, l’eteiboro ; Rev. U. O’Connell, tu «urcorporea! vision is dark and mcnac- holy bishops and priests whom we revere, gulden harvest, enriching the husbandman
Douru; Rev. J. Blown, Fort Hope; Rev. "‘g “hd terrible, the eve of faith pierces its may disappear forever from our mortal and abundanth rewarding his labor. And ;

" Cobourg; Rev. C. Murray. ,laikness,an,1l awful ghiom and beholds the vision in the regions of the dead, they will s0 the work d-'-ne nuietlv and huml.lv hx
v. M. Stanton’ Westport; Jl>v' i— an',1 lial'V11.u‘s'r of. an all rise again, they will one day awaken the* good pastor of Block ville, af this j

eternal life sinning beyond it for those from their sleep of ages, and shaking off period' uf his life, ble-ed l.v the <undiine !
who loved--and served God here. the dust of the totiib, will rise in all the 0f God’' ai.i.ioval, and ” fructified l.v -n r,, ,, ,lfi-ath is curtain a.,,1 mmtaUe; lie vigor Wuty uf a ,n-wlife and clothed hLven's graFs. nmst hav, ,ro,t„cc,l for „ 11‘" I'1''"" ’’f < ■;'','«'-a
struck duxyn Lazarus, he has taken away in the glory of a blessed and happy im- himself a hundred-fold uf merit, nnd f,.r •A|"u,'luWh l,ul',,"n' hvV- |,alll,,1‘ U al 
your bishop, and lie xvill come upon us all. mortality. “The body,” says-St. Paul, “is the Church of God a rich harvest of sane- ter’s Mission, came ofl'yest, nlay, 11th, in 
He is not, alas, an unusual visitor and yet sown iu corruption, it‘ shall rise in iucor- tified souls. It was here, whilst engaged Ahernat!iy’> Gn-ve, .ne mile from Mm.r- 
he alxyays comes upon us with a "surprise, motion; it is sown in dishonor, it shall in the midst of his work, that the mitre . Th* <1 a wa> an except i.,nallv fine
lie is indeed a great preacher, and yet his nsv in glory; it is sown in weakness, it sought ami found him. No man living ' . 1 .
preachings and Ins warnings too often Hinll rise in power,” (1 Cur. xv., 3<>—42 a was imuc avei-e t,, hoicus and dignities ”h,‘«t1,r ' eautiiul St. ( lair, sparkling in 
fall un heedless and inattentive ears. An oc» “For xve knoxv,” says tlie same apostle, “if ihnn lie xva-. lv liictantlv and ^trem- the snn.diine, and duti;d here ai.d there 
casion like this, hoxvever, xvlien he strikes uur earthly house of this habitation be dis- hlingly he obeyed the suinmoii' of the xvitli vessi-ls «.f every dv-rriptioii, on their 
down a distinguished victim, when he ulved, that we have a building of God, a Sovereign Pontîlf'to a.-sunie the epi<coi.al xvay up or doxvn the magnificent river, 
xxhti falls before hi» unerring dart is a house not made xvitli hands eternal in the char<ri’uf thi-large ami important dim «-e. was a sight tlmt xvould make glad the eye-, 
bishop of God’s Church, an occasion like heavens,” (2 Cor. v., 16.) A- in winter He was eunswiated tu the episcopal °f those whose misfortune compels them'' tu 
this, I say, is doubtless meant by our all nature dies and fur months lies office in this Cathedral before a vast cun- live in such an unromantic plan- ns Lon- 
Blessed Lord to be one of special grace xvrnpped iu the xvinding sheet of death gregation, and to the delight of both 'I"11» with its shallow little creek. Fvery 
for us, one from xvhich we should nut and in the silence of the tomb, but in the clen'y and laity. The ordinary respun.si- such gathering, under the Rev. Father’s 
neglect to derive great spiritual profit. spring time it awakens again to a new bilities of the episcopate lmve at all times auspices, has become mi deservedly popular,

“Dust thou art, and into dust thou shall life, $md the trees biul forth and blossom, been considered as almost too xveightv for that not only did his own paii-liioner.s turn 
return” is the sentence passed upon all and the flowers scent the air with their | human shoulders. To these n-punubili- <>ut imw, but iimnv of their Protestant 
mankind by an offended God at the very fragrance, and the woods are vocal xvitli 1 lies there were siiperadded in hi» rase grave nvighhurs also. A numbci from Sarnia 
gates of Paradise. ‘This decree has been the sweet music of singing birds, and all and exceptional difficulties. What won- a,‘d Port Lnmhton came to haw a day’s 
executed down through the ages with an nature with a million tongues hymn the der if hi- tvndvr conscience was smitten n-al enjoyment. Among the visitors from 
impartiality which admitted no praises of its Creator because He hath given xvitli awe at beholding them, nnd if his Port Lambton xvere P. Gilroy, Ksq., ].re.si- 
favors and with a universality which it also a resurrection; so the»dead will heart failed him in their contciuplatiun. dent of tin- V. M. Cathuli. Assucintion, 
suffered no exception. Before this divine awaken in the spring time of the resume- Nevertheless, lie went courageously tu and xvife, Mi-- Cain, nnd Mr. Murphy, 
decree put forth and promulgated and tion, and putting on the robes of a happy work tu solve the difficulties that lay Those from Sarnia xvere too many to par- 
executed by offended omnipotence, the and glorious immortality will praise and around him, and in doing so he wn< nobly ticulavize. I will only mention the names 
generations of men have fallen like glorifiy God for His eternal mercies, for and right heartily assisted by his devoted 'd Hugh Reilly, Fsq., president 
exyaids of green hay before the mower, having imparted to them immortality, fur in i» -t- and generous ]ieo].1c. Wherever V. M. C. and B. Association, Sarnia, and 
Wave after xvnve uf humanity has it having called them into the happiness of lie went throughout the diocc-c he re- wife-. It would he Hard tu find a finer 
rolled on the shore of eternity. Cities, His own blessed kingdom, where He shall reived.a royal welcome. (Toxvds uf the gathering of people and.priests than those 
towns, nations and dynasties, as well as wipe all tears from their eyes, and where faithful, and numbers of intelligent Prot- assembled on this occasion. Rev. Father 
individuals, have gone down and dis- death shall be no more, nor sorrow nor estants, thronged to hear his q.lendid >er- Bayard, P. I'., Sarnia, Rev. Father 
appeared before it, and were as if they had mourning shall be no more, because these nions and his able lectures in vindication Molphy, of Strathmy, Rev. Father 
never been. “Their places were not conditions of a fallen and mortal state of Catholic doctrines. The Catholics "f Rivlicnonck, of St. Clair, Michigan. Rev. 
found.” All human glory, all mortal shall have passed axv'nv forever. Herein the diocese opened their hcnrl- and their Father MeGuvran, the veiierahle uncle uf pi«-ly. 

j greatness it blights and withers with its lies the heavenly halm tu staunch the pockets to their beloved bish-.i. and - n- •’^tlier Waiter.-, and bis amiable young 
icy breath, and an Alexander the Great wounds inflicted* on your hearts by the allied liim in a short time to liquidate tin- «urate, Rev. Fat lier O’Connor, xvere also Fatli-’i in organizing llic-e societies, and 
and a Julius Cæsnr and a Napoleon were sudden death of your lamented bishop,such greater part of the dion-an debt. This | present. I xvill not attempt to describe the xvmking xvitli such leinarkablv zeal tu
as feeble and poxverless in its presence as is the hope that you have laid up, iiideuc- Cathedral in xvhich xv. are nsM-mblvd j lnbh*s, or what xvns on them, hut xvill iiimc- j keep ulive the interest in them,
the weakest child. Priests, bishops and tible in your bosom. Your good bishop shows in the chaste beauty of it< orna- lv 'ay tint the ladies „f both ('orunna and We hope the bles-ing of God will assist
popes and kings nnd vmporers are pulled shall rise again in the resurrection on the mentation hi- exquisite and a-sthetie taste Nloovtown deserve the greatest praise for ' them in continuing thi- great work, 
doxvn by its strong arm to one common last day ; he will rise again in the power and his love for the beauty of GodMiou-e 1 tlm bountiful and hospitable provision j < ’hat Lain, Sept. 15, 1^70.
level, and that level is the silence, the and gloiy and incorruption of the risen and of the place where his glory dwelleth. made hv them to satisfy the corporal
neglect, the nothingness of the tomb. Tin- just; lie will rise to meet his spiritual cliil- But why dwell on these topics noxv, or j wants of'the hundr'«’«Is of picniekers pie-- j
wise, the great, the good, the strong, the ,hen in the eternal kingdom of God in why particularize the good works that like 1 <*nt 1,11 the grounds. The arrival of a !
holv, all must bow down before this all- the great day of eternity. “This hope is bright stars studded the Hn.it career of travelling photumapher, xvitli his itistru-!
embracing decree of death. Hence St. laid up in our bosom;” and it is a just and your late beloved bishop. The empty nient-, was a rather new feature in the Mr. Thomas Payne, of Guelph, Mr. M.
Paul says “it is appointed unto all men well-founded hope. The life of your episcopal throne, the allai and Cathedral amusements of such ocr, ision-. ilisserv- Redmond and Mr. W. Walsh, are fully
once to die, and after death judgment.” bishop was studded xvitli bright virtue», draped in mourning, the solemn -evvin-of ires xvere immediately brought intuToquisi- authorized to do 1m>ine-s f',,v tin Catholic

Solomon was the wisest of men, and vet and marked with great services rendered month’s mind, tell" u- that vour good lion and several view-of the plan-and the IlKcoim.
he could not invent a means of escape to the sacred cause uf religion. As a man bishop is dead, that his eloquent voice is proph- xvere taken as souvenir.- of the pie- | Pout Ai.i;krt.--W. McB.tide. Ksq., is
from its grasp; Sampson was the strongest he was distinguished for man)' noble quid- hushed forever in the silence of the tumh, nir, The mo-t ex. iting event of the day authorized t-- take -uh-nihei - and
of men, and yet when in his recovered ities of head and heart. He combined that his episcopal hand su oft raised to I wn» tin- e.-nted f,.r popularity hetxveen c iv. m..nvy fui- the Ri vuiu- oil!
strength, he shook down the i)illars of the the kindness and affectionateness of a wo- bless is m'-w mouldering a wav into dust I » "1 >» it Flock, Ivq., "I (’orimiia, and Fort Albert nnd vicinity. All business

■temple, he was simply executing on man’s nature with the power and force of and ashes, that the mitre has forever fallen j Charles Reilly. Ksq., of Moortown, both ! i-ntrudi .l tu tlii- gentleman on our ae-
himsvlf the decree of death. Our Blessed a vigorous luuuhvvd. ISudvwvd xvitli livm liis brow, uud that the vrvzivr awaits ‘ Vuing practical fanner», the prize uf p«q>u ‘ .count xx ill lv promptly attended tv,
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tors and builders xvill take a lesson,from 
thi a< ident *<Tbe deal li <-1 Si hn L 
don and .lulin Sullivan was caused by the 
breaking of n putloi k u-ed in the scaffold
ing, tin- sarin being defective,cross-grained 
and brittle, and nut -uitahl. fur the pur- 
p..»v fui which it xx ri» u»ed. I’liat sufficient 
care xx ;i» not oxer.-isci in the selection of the 
timber for the scaffolding, nnd we would 
recommend that a compcU-nt building in -

,ng-

01 li S A K M A LETTER. spector !>.■ appuinted hy the city to ex 
amine nil buildings and scaffoldings here-E. J. Mon 

Cornwall ;
Rev. C. McWilliams, Railton; Rev. Larkin, 
Grafton; Rev. 1). Farrelly,Belleville; R. v. 
B. Murphy, Pre-cott; R. v. G. Corbitt, St. 
Andrews; Rev. Kdxv. Wal»h, Tolvdu; Rev. 
M. McDonald, Perth; Rev. W. Fox, 
Chrysler; Rev. M. O’Uonoghue, Erins- 
vilh- ; Rev, Paul Desauluach, Brewer’s 
Mills; Rev. T. .1. Sjiratt, Wolfe Island; 
Rev. P>. Higgins, R. v. P. A. Txvohev, and 
Rev. J. T. Hogan, Kingston; Rev. J. II. 
McDonagh, Prescott; Rev. Thus. Davis, 
Hungerfonl; Rev. .lulm Txv.-mey. Centre- 
villc; Rev. .lulm Donnelly, Prescott.

Near the close of the Mass Bishop Walsh 
ascended a temporary pulpit and preached 
a beautiful serniuii. of which wu give a 
full report. He was very tendei in his 
references to the late bishop, and not a few 
were heard to audibly sob during thu de
livery of the diseur».’. His text was:

av.
Re FATHER WAITER’S ANNUAL PICNIC. after in the .city.

The statin-uf the Blessed Virgin, xvhich 
! has been brought fi-.m lluine l.v his L.u.l 

the Blessed Yir-sliip, i- noxv placed over 
gin’» altar in St. Mary’s Cathedral, where 
it i.» intended, if the sanction of his Lord- 
ship. the Bi-hop, can he obtained, tu• erect 
a new altar .suitable for this splendid 
statue, in plan- of the old one. I under
stand that -ex . ml Indies uffei ed ‘heir in- 
IIneuve aod nieans fur the furthering of 
thi- laudable undertaking.

IIniiiiltou, Sept. 17th. ( 'll liRI'ltlNI.

m R < H ATH A TI EETTEIi.

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES OF THE VARIOUS 
SOCIETIESI

La l Sunday, (second Sunday of the 
month), being as usual set apart for the 
Sodality of tlir Blessed Virgin, it was 
duly observed by the young ladies of 
thi society hx approaching holy com
munion in a body. Various hymns to the 
Bl.—ed Virgin were rendered hy some 
of the members of the society.

An Avc Maria, by Cherubini, xvp.s very 
efficiently rendered hy MissM. Beerhuist.

At V o’clock Mans the members of the 
Young Men’» Catholic Union also formed 
in a body to receive the Blessed Sacra
ment. It is xxitli feelings of joy we con
gratulate the members of these Societies 
in fo-tering this .great virtue—Christian

Martha t hereforu said to 
Thou liai 1st been here, mj 
died."

Hut now also 1 know that xvhatsoever thou 
isk of'<tod, < iod xvill give it thee.

saith toiler: "Thy brother shall vise

Jesus : " I xil’d, if 
■ brother bad not

Wi It ; 

again."
Martha said to Him : " I knoxv that lie shall 

rise again in the resurrection at the last day.”
Jesus said to her : "1 am the resurrection 

and the life; ho that bvleveith in Me, al
though lie be dead, shall live."

And every one that liveth, and helieveth 
in Me, shall not die forever. St. John xi., 20.

of the

Dutrly Bt'hjvcil Brethren.—One of the most 
touching incidents in the life of our 
Blessed Lord is that recorded in the words 
just read to you. It speaks to our hearts 
with a sympathetic power which human 
language is impotent to command. A 
beloved brother, the guardian, the pro]) 
and pride of txvu orphan sisters, is torn 
from the family circle hy the cruel hand 
«if death; he is taken a xvay in the pri 
of manhood, in the full possession of those 
mental and physical powers that promise 
and ensure success in his sphere of duty; 
lie is carried vit ill the midst of his use
fulness and nt a time when his presence 
appeared essential to the well-being and 
comfort of his sisters, and he is now four 
days dead, he is buried away in the dark 
silent tomb, his place is vacant at the 
family hearth; there i.» a sad void in the 
homestead; there i» a beloved presence 
wanting, and grief, bitter and overpower
ing, and sotTOXv, speechless nnd inexpress
ible, because too great for utterance, have 
filled the souls of the bereaved and hroken- 

( )ur Blessed Lord came

j

«
Great credit i» due to tic Franciscan

I

:
An Oi'.sijtvhr.
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hearted sisters 
lv console them it) their agony and heart-
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
,„, TtniH leave itv vou should all of you—men of the building has five main storeys, increased 

„ . _ ,,, from making another lovers’ leal),” added “ M™*1 •SfLVJSÎ' theïfbüppywalk» and South the North, the East, and the West to seven in the malting range. On the
toward1 the ^ S. gander, however nor 3Tœ ELMS* SXl^î

white man. r.n.IWhian We have forgotten the flight of time aa we Messrs. Pickney and Waldron, the houth , by onc State or section of States to the appearance of the structure. The
“The settlements on the AppaUacman U|tened to HisWassce’s musicial voice and Carolina statesmen, could guess that the mieg others, a» the best way of basement, which is very strongly built is

plateau were destroyed in as ngle day. (l<cinating ule.„ noble lady, whose courtly grace, warm ^ Kthem without angry recrimination occupied by the stock cellar, tl,a working
Uf the few who escaped flora the massacre, “j am ready,” said Rose, springing to and interesting conversation added «b» gI cellar, the bottled cellar, and the stock aK
at first two young people—lovers, some h(,r fect “ Only let me take one look at BUcb a cbann to her hospitality, felt so orq ='atched thc working of our vaults—seven m number—each sixty-five
call them, husband and wife, accoruing to „lnriomi landscape, and from as near ,orc at heart. For she was to go from i » „ M Bingham went on to feet long, sixteen feet broad, and twelve
others, brother and sister, fording to the mink as possible/ 1 may never see all bume, and away to far-off Andalusia, ^t^ils very infancy to the present feet higli. The floors in tfce basement
the most trustworthy tradition were lbj ain „ without her idolized husband ! But she »ay, . have known, loved, and lived are of atone and brick, laid in concrete,
saved for a time by the fnendly hand of a That shall you, Cousin Rose!” ex- wa8 a brave woman, who thought life did m(,,. w]l(, framed it. A constitu- A complete system ot ventilation and
half-Chnslian family. claimed Uuncan, who now came forward, everything she deemed a duty with a fer- w un „ a federation of States such as drainage lias been provided, so that

They had been enticedl from thur hat in hand, and presented the fair girl Vent and almost joyous submission to thc uke 0™c of those stupendous these underground apartments are
father’s home by the kind artifice of thur willl a fragrant nosegay of wild flowers he Divine Will. . , , machinery tube seen at our great always kept fresh and sweet. The upper
protectors, and taught the way to «ha lmd neen^icking up before Hiawasse had Mr. Alexander, who knew a good deal F®°el! . j exhibitions. The tower aloft in floors are supported on heavy iron
Swannanoa Gap, and Uience to Uit most b(.gun his narrative. about the intimate relations that bind a ‘n^“‘tl”difice filled with all the imaginable columns, which spring from substantial
favorable noint of the Blue Kidgc, where « p, this for Viva, Cousin Duncan,” she Catholic priest to thc souls of those lie avait inv„ted and perfected by stone foundations. It is not necessary here
they should find themselves among peace- ^M ,be toob the nosegay from hun, guides in spiritual life, divined what kept and one of these master- to take the reader through the several
ful Indians, and have *c,hanc,® [. '*!; J1"? “to remind her that earth is too sweet to §jr pi’Arcy so long in the chapel. He modem » kill sets in motion the floors of the building and describe the vari-
the coast in safety They■ had ‘bnud bc plrted with yet, Or is it destined for ”uld fainW let Sff a few unacceptable ddnL" ^perform on eus procédé, by which ale and porte, are
themselves as Indians, but as their road . p bere ure forget-me-nota from jests on the subject, but Mrs. D Arcys pre- tenth c , work entirely differ- made ; suffice it to say that the apparatus
lay amid a labyrinth of mountains, valleys, ^[mok yonder, and ,fat is the flower J“nce° and L stem look her husband 'veryside^h^e a workentirUyd.n ^ ,, «ta&ishment Jesaid to
and rivers, where every man, woman, and ^ to Luc^.» fiIed ’on the headlong speaker, forced him ent from rt. neighbor and trom^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Ul any otber in
child was their deadly foe, they only ,, That is for you to determine, Dun- to re6ervc his wit for other company. - wonderful central motor on Canada or in the United Sûtes. And this
chance of escape lay in avoiding y can replied, with a bow. At length their host, thinking that he b‘8*“* . , Bee jts working so opinion applies also to thc quality of the
human habitation, and seeking the > Thus passed the afternoon of that day mjgbt without danger of intrusion in- wnat P i , constantly 1 He brewings and to the expedition with which
the most unfrequented «.3 dangerous for tb/0ld men, who looked upon the forgm ,ds father of this new visit, went ■nooJUjJ «>surely *> comUW;^ ^ theM made. Sum‘ idea ,.f the menu-
paths through the forest and the hdk ( and faces of the innocent young off t0 tbc chapel, while the gentle- W‘U ‘f ' y°“.ladîmations Local wrongs factoring capacity of the establishment can

“With infinite precautions, ^ after ^ g0 dear to them-a, they looked men accompa„ie!l Mrs. D’Arcy to her Pr0™‘8«" ^WtobTmdress^mustnSt be gath7red‘fro,n the following:-At the
having endured 8UK‘‘bfd with prophetic eyes on the glorious nature fltber's private apartments. There they or ‘ -Lateness ’ For pas- time the brewery was burned the Com-
and t«Tors worse tlian death, y spread out before them, and tried also to sbuu[d enjoy absolute privacy, and there be R . ** f bu,„cbuid or pouti- pany, us a matter of course, fell consider-
arrived on the hanks ot the Tselica, and, 1 tbc darkening horizon of the tbl.y begged to await patiently the old B^n,® ‘yv } *pc„ a !mrd body thrown ablybekind in the matter of supplying
from the P*«“e‘nf«mation given them }uture| over whitll the war-cloud was fast nJ^ arrival. .. . . “dSv bitweenthe swift andsmoo^ their customer-. So soon, therefore, «
by their protectors, they knew y gathering. The room itself was one to which few suld y d machine they got into running order again an effort
had only to trace the nver to Us course in R <» CHAPTER VII. strangers had ever been admitted. But “!l,r. Lfo7lZ]râ*X w« made to overtake their rapidly ac-
the csAfitern hills, or to follow i ‘ ° , fatal Ml#UNDBiu$TANBINti between the weighty and urgent import of the mat l' ,° ' , j whole UoLciliatiun on cumulating orders. From the 29tn of April

... —SSîaSftSSsafiafcsassg®
•rr:whom th°cy wereV ^n ’ il S W l°,be bK,“‘" ^ which “ every otheyart of said, thXting andŒ State, is that they have an unlimited supply of
hand wfui had formerly received more Our light-hearted “ mountaineers re- the Manor small ‘collection ^if are now clashing so violently and so openly, pure spring water, siiHuunt in fact.to
than one kindness from the Spanish col- turned in good season to Fairy DeU, Gas- work-table, w , . dunlicatc or most that no one dares to speak any more of run two such brew eues aa theirs is. I lie
onists freed them during the night. They ton and hi, uncle having escorted Lucy r»e ohl books, h g ] conciliation, concession, or compromise.” springs are in a pond opposite the breweiy,
succeeded in eluding ibr several days the Hutchinson to Fairview, and then rejoined adniirable comof Ur h “’,5 “Besides,” Mr. Waldron added, “re- and not more than sixty vards from it.
puniuit of their foes^and had reached this the family at the Manor House ilunng ^Xautiful^old crucTfix iL6 Wory on a ligion, which might have stepped in will. Tins supply can he depenJeJ 
very neighborhood, when their pursuers supper. It was a delightful meal. For. . .. , , ornament in the success and acted in an emergency such as and winter.
found their trail. Upwards of two hun- as there were no strangers present, and I * irmmu-nt enomjh it was however; the present the part of conciliator, has been So far we lia^e confined ourselves to
dred warriors, divided into liands, had set Mr. Bingham being looked up to by all 'n. ' , ' .h^h! , thûX crtatov’< the ïoremost piomoter of strife.” that part of the building devoted to the
; Xr tt.cn, with a deep feeling of filial affection, he for it arrested and charmed tne spectator s Some ministers of religion, 1 grant manufacture of ale and porter; we now

“The brave-hearted young Spaniard was considered to belong to the home- B“e was°nom!,Wl A'Li^woodcti you,” “Mr. Bingham replied, “and some purpose saying something about lager beer
had spared for his sister the prepared food circle. So, hearts being at ease, and love h onnos;te t0 this naintine was covered religious denominations, have been pronn- and its manufacture by (ailing & Co.
with which they had Bet out. The fire- loosening every tongue, the table became of w3 ».th nent in fanning tl.e excitement about Until wutlim the last fou, years very little

, which he carried he did not dare to a scene of innocent merriment unre- b,X„."theniidflesmec as a slavery. Not alfhowever, and not assur- of tins beverage was consumed in Canada,
in procuring game, lest lie should strained. Franc,, D’Arcy would not have ashght hollow d^TuT many edly t£e Church to which 1 have the honor Imt lately the demand has been enormous,

thereby afford a\lue to their watchful tlie thought of the approaching separation Vf™- Ss ll’A^cy hîd km.wL to belong, can be accused of raising or of All over the country it ,, getting a, popu-
liursurers. It was only when he had duud, for a moment, this almost sacred > ' helping to raise the present storm. Not lar as it has been in the l mted > tat es for
leached this spot, the deep ravine below reunion of ins dear ones, rendered st,U n0.(°™crf°™;,r doeg ]10t allow- either that we approve of slavery, or the property the past eight or ten yea,s. Lag.-r beer 
and with the river only between him and more precious by the presence of lus hest ; y remonstrance ” Louis D’Arcy of man in man, as founded on any natural seems to be the least intoxicating of any 
the hoped-for means of escape, that his of friends, and so he poured forth all the 1 on enteriuc the room, to Mr. Pinck- inferiority of race; quite otherwise. But liquor, and as it forms a refreshing drink,
loaded musket was discharged by accident, stores of the native wit which the first ’ wh(| wa, vxamini,ig with wonder and we would have the sweet doctrine of especially during the hot weather, it has
The report was answered by the war- exiled D Arcy had brought with him from tb 0i,;ect8 anfund him, “ on this Christian brotherhood and the charities superseded to a very great extent the use
whoops that every liill around seemed to the land of the Gael. Mr. Bingham, who ulatter yf pcrsolialausterity. He had imi- which it begets in practice, to be free to of strong beer and ardent spirits. The
take up and repeat like an infernal chorus, was born there, had a rich fancy that was P example of his friend, work here as it has worked in the Old lagei beer brewing is carried on under the
Bearing his exhausted and wearied sister racy of the soil, and contributed « huge Waterton the great naturalist, or World, by making tlie master treat his same roof with the ale and porter depart-
in his arms, the undaunted youth scaled share to the flow of sou and the play of Charte»^Waterton^tuejrea n ^ ^ <eryant J ubrutl,er redeemed in tin- same ment, but it is entirely distinct from the 
this very height, scanning, as he threaded jest. Louis D Arcy and lus wife, in truth - Fur his ri)0IU in Walton Hall divine blood, called to stand with him at latter I lie building, as it ha« to support
his way through the forest, every tree and all Francis V Arcv s children and grand- • y. nt art of this And when, on tlie same judgment-seat, and destined to a burden of about H00 tons of ice besides

“You remember, Mr. Montgomery,” rock and dump of undergrowth for the children, had ,mb,tied from infancy, with is tl ic counte i - Waterton came the same eternal inheritance." own weight, is very substantially budt
Hiawassee began, “thc palmetto branches concealed form of a foe. At length he the genuine love of the Green Isle, a no h t0 6eu u9 tbe two old gentlemen “And that is precisely what we can of stone and brick. Inside the walls is a
we picked up—your brother, yourself, and stood on this rock, with the broad river less genuine disposition to drollerv an would 1|ave t)lcsu’mu sleeping accommoda- never admit,” warmly answered Mr. Mai- space of six inches which is filled with a
I—in a little bay on the northwest coast beneath, and the momentary but friendly fun. And so, a stranger who shou tiong r0<e together at mulnight, were up dron. “ Once for all, we must assert the double casing of wood filled in wntli shav-
of Ireland, more than thirty years ago I” shelter of these trees and brushwood to chanced to enter, unobserved, that dt g- and ;’n tbe ,,ba q bvfore the-earliest bird natural inferiority and subjection of one mgs, the whole reaching a thickness of

“ Perfectly,” replied Mr. Montgomery, conceal his half insensible companion and room, and listened to the incessant ex- : tb* wood n race as a cardinal social doctrine, and the four feet. The doors are double, and
" And your keen eye detected in the float- himself from the bloodhounds that were change of joke and fun and R .. j r..member Charles Waterton,” Mr. necessary and perpetual servitude of that there an- four pairs of sash m each w-m-
ing drfft the growth of our own far off closing in upon them. anecJote, might have fane,ed himself m “ d a nob e specimen of thc same race as the fundamental condition of dow. The great essential in the manufac-
Florida and Carolina coast.” “ On they came. Crouching behind a some privileged home on the banks of the practical, our politician existence.” time of this dunk is coolness, and m order

“Just so,” said the chief. “ It had h-en lofty rock, which then formed the topmost Blackwater or thebhannon. The pea uf fuU „f ancc.fotc and jest, and an ardent “The brotherhood of all men, and their to have an even, low temperature, large 
home thither in the mighty ocean current portion of the clifl, with the swift current laughter might be hcaid all o er ic the United States. He was as equalitv in Christ as a social state toward quantities uf ice are stowered m tlie floor
that brings a mild temperature and fer- hurrying on at its very foot, the Spaniard grounds. Nor, when supper elided . : 0f u £nL,bs], uak. and which all are hound to tend, are a central over the fermenting room. The stock-cel-
Lilt, to §ie westernmost isles of Europe, deposited hi,sister in a crevice between two the family passed into the drawing-room sound « a pueeof “ y0„Xher“” belief in Christendom,” rejoined Mr. Bing- lar, which is immediately
Even so is it with the legends that float fragments of granite, and with his linger did Mis. 1) Arcy allow this joyous spirit to indeed ’’’replied Louis D’Arcy; ham. “To make slavery your corner- menting-room, is also kept very cool by
down the stream of tradition, repeated by on the trigger, watched for the appearance calm down. Hie merriest songs in th « wî,uid think in seeing these two men stone, is to attempt to rear a political edi- the ice w hich is piled above it to the depth 
one generation to another. They had of tlie hunters. One after another fell, family repertory were sung and encored, , witb su bcartv an appetite, and tice which will as surely bring down oil of about twelve feet. The establishment
their origin among a race which has totally mortally wounded, from Ins unerring aim. the good lady herself accompauj mg her , . h( and childlike^ humor to their tlie builders tlie wrath of heaven, a< it fell is capable of turning out from 50,000 to 
disappeared, or only left a few melancholy At last night fell on the unequal contest, husband—who always led on such occa- j> meaj tbat thev had been sped- on the architects of Babel ! I cannot be- 60,000 kegs annually. The quality of the
remuants behind. And they belong to a “ It is uncertain how the tragedy ended, sums—and tlie Major with his mother, exempted’ from the common law of lieve you mean to renew this old histori- lager has been pronounced equal to any
social world quite removed, in religion and The brother, it is said, when the inendly Mrs. Montgomery, and Rose accompany- - . ¥^ . After breakfast thev cal blunder.” manufactured on this continent, and the
customs, from the world in which such darkness had come, seized his loved com- ing the younger gentlemen of the family ^odllyff1,‘atb*t^ d7Wate^ climbing “We mean,” said Mr. Waldron, “that demand is now very large This depart-
tales are heard will, wonder or incredulity, minion in his arms, and sprang into the No one was flowed to remain voiceless m " “^.ij.qnus agilitv everv tree in wliictl the relations which exist between our ment is under the charge of an expenenc-

“ The French, who preceded tlie English deep waters below. The Indians, thus the general hilaiitv. Genevieve and J | ami ferreting1 out with un- slaves and us shall never again he subject ed brewer who has not only had the benefit
among our native mountain tribes, looked cheated of their prey, heard the plunge Maud, and even little Mary, played an. instinct the retreats of our wild to be disturbed within our own borders, of a German training, but has had a large
upon this most picturesque rock with as- and searched in vain, both during the sang, and added not a little to the com- k j h nt of ur water-fowl. and we mean to protect, from the agita- experience in some of the more extensive
tonishment, and from the imperfectly un- night and the next day, every cranny of mon enjoyment and dehgnt of their par- S?« Afternoon wm wenUn the factories lions and aggressions of aU outside fanatics, establishments m the States,
derstood account of their Indian guides rock and every eddy along the banks of ents . , a„.l workshons where both gentlemen the rights which the present Constitution Messrs. Carling & Ço s brewery
made out one romatic story while their the Tselica fur thc bodies of the supposed Mr. D’Arcy and Mr. Bingham withrew and workshops, w nere notn gcni ;s nowerlcss to protect.” completed is a model institution of its
successors, the English, have adopted lovers. But tlie stream, more merciful quietly just at the moment when the b^’‘rèciatê eveS sortol “Oh, that Ja quite different thing,” kind. Indeed, the former building
another. The truth is, that the natives than the men who dwelt on its shores, mirth was loudest; little Mary singing, in à d ‘"'I’P"1raise Tu^iclouslv replied the clergyman. “All law-abiding very nearly perfect, but in preparing the
themselves varied in their versions of the gave an inviolable asylum to the heroic he most amusing scno-cunnc tones, good work, and how to praise judic o . y wou]d su,='ort yuu i{ Vou confined plans for the present structure many
original legend. pair, the martyrs, it may be, of their hap- Axes to Grind. The two friends had a the workman M yourself to the defence of acknowledged minor improvements have been added as

“Here, then, is the touching tale that tismal faith, the martyrs, certainly, of the very serious business to settle, which must Is not Mr. Waterton stiU living f .lr. y and rdi :un wou!d use her whole the result of the last four year’s experience,
told me in childhood. The first love that binds devoted brother to angelic be concluded that evening, and would not „„”^y atvd celebrates his seventy-ninth influence to prevent agitation or révolu- One remarkable feature is to be seen m

Europeans who visited our secluded up- sister.” brook noise or interruption of any kind. tion, urging, mcauwfilc, the Christian the way heat Is generated for driving the
land rivers and valleys were Spaniards, Lucy, who had been nestling near her bo they withdrew to the chapel. bnthday in J me. Mj tatliei hopes to ’ • = =;id tbe law uf (.haritv to ,,0 engines. Carling & Co. do not bwho had come will, Columbus on his friend*Rose could not take her eyes off Scarcely, however had they disappeared recret on silently and imperceptibly working out wood, neither do they use cal-thcy heat
second voyage to the New World, and the dark and eloquent features of Hinvas- from the happy circle, when old Rodrigo Mill, sanl Jli. l mcknty, we regru j r fd ° their steam boilers bv means of the
who in 7sn,all hut compact body of ex- see, as, in a voici full of singular depth whispered in Sirs. D’Arcy’s ear that Mr. our venerable fne.id s determination to the freedom ol the world. petroleum burner. This contrivance is
plorcrs struck inland from the coast of and melody, lie recounted tfiis brief tale Alexander, with two strange gentlemen, travel abroad just at this moment. It is _____ _________ not onlv effective, but it is economical.
the Gulf of Mexico, following the course of wholesale massacre and rentless pursuit were in the reception-room, and requested the idvice and co-operation ot sue nun BREWERY. The tar,-which is tlie refuse of petroleum
of the Chattahoochee, forming friendly of the sole smviving young victims, to see Mr. Francis D Arcy. a» Mr. F .anus .V. . w nert.mP tied IARLIM.AU>.. 1 oil after distillation, is first placed in a
alliances with the then nowerlul native Rose, whose arm was around the clinging j ^ “ Oh, Louis,” she said to her husband, orbrqriishnien 1 kc iIhiaries p - „ onc of the largest enterprises reservoir at a convenient distance from
tribes, and seeking for cola mines till they form of the sickly and sensitive girl, felt , is this another visitation ofpuliticians ? ^a,, :n r’amlla carried-on bv une firm is that the furnaces, from whence it is conductedwera led to stop on the western Side of the her shudder again and again as the Chero- “1 fear ,t .s tay dear,” he answ er^ to comm ice of the hrew^y of Ntosrs. Cailtag & Co through a pipe reaching into th furnaces
Blue Ridge. There they found, m more kee gravely described the perils which We must give them welcome. But they C • • answered “As The quality of the articles they8 maim- about three feet. The tar will - -ircely
than one place, the traces of precious ore, closed like a net around the poor fugi- shall have to wait tor some time. lather “ here lie m to sneak for him'- facture and their straightforward mode give fortli any heat of itself, an., tins
and settle down to form a permanent min- lives. When the catastrophe came, Lucy cannot now be interrupted for any visitor > ’ 1 of doing business, has loeen the means of defect is remedied by introducing i. it,
ing colony, Indeed the fragments of burst into an uncontrollable fit of weep- -even be Pres^.dent of h Cnried8t.te ^ tave tbe hoBor to pre. "Sg the^r’eputation of Carling’s by means of a small pipe inside that

Eppas e#'1™-— EfEHtS'S BEHEHEFFEsFHEbounded wealth. concern. . » - ‘ , i | ‘ All me1” continued thc happy wife accustomed tu keep other men’s secrets,” the late tire having been repaired. In it under tbe boiler several feet. Ill
“You, 111V friend, have often visited 1 great soul ill a feeble tinme. But 1 lia\i ■ ah, me . coiiiuuKU me naj ly wiic . , „ . ’ , witli this firm our friends liiav this manner the tar is scattered into nnl-

with me the stupendous shafts which still known tlie weak and sickly sapling to and mutiler, witli a sigli, os her husband c 1 ’ , meeting here relv on it that they are getting an article lions of minute globules, and these ignit-
remain as the silent hut eloquent wit- grow up into the robust and stately tree.” ; lei the room, “all these political mtngues keep ”l™‘ "B “ * . y, ", ‘ mvlHn Canada and also ing. form a powerful flame some ten feet
nesses of the energy and enterprise of these “So will our dear young inend Mr. . ““jd“YoSra<',‘»Ttv“e^,t> we aU°^o to sel>, tt/nuiehBBinan'uf peaei to favor that they will be dealt with in’the most in length. This flame the fireman van 
early Spaniards. It ,s a lovely country, | Montgomery replied M in> > t v I V; tiii , i !it, „ blows over and leave yourpnrpo-e, Mr. l’iueknev, and too little liberal manner. To show what outsiders regulate at pleasure or extinguish, bysafest: ipfi! ss ; «fe, ». ..., ;^;s;:c ;t;;$ Ssa
s,ü;.:SH,::î,;s±d3Si: i n“H, -.......r-“ *-*iA -................................................ -..*• -1 «%... . „ ....! SJU
keeping the secret of their wenltb and then- Richard,’ sanl the ntter young Ini, y, as a B^ Jn was uq lino ’ ‘ " 1 “1 hope Mr. Bingham is not a svmpo- over the wires to all parts of the country system, which has been established be-
new lmme safe from tne curios,tv “I all, , she bent down o k ss t u p.ib . u t ut j 1“ a„, , ul i . > ,,r Mont- I ,Inzer will, the Northern fanatics,” put in that the great brewery of Messrs. Carling tweet, various points with wind, speedy
even their own inimlics, till these had 1ml itself on hvi should» 1. i Know now •um » ' , , 1 , . , , i x.X\-..i 1, 1 < 'nmnanv of ho. don Ontario had communication is desired, including the
safelv arrived on the banks of the lliawas- lovingly my Lm-y would return with in- ‘ .i^^d by'any | *• l '<vini.at.hize with no species of ! been almost vomi»letely dv.<t roved by lire, j central office and Mr. Carling’s rvsith-nce.
see Ih, ir blissful Eldorado. . | -‘-vs, all the vomlort 1 may have given j M J■. \ ! fanaUeii" C/ihe fim h« geil.le reply. : The dis,1er, thigh scarcely ‘so gnat, as | The apparatus,» a. present in the tempo-

“ With extreme precautions, wives and her. , - , ■ . , , ... n i ,,u v„ was at first feared—for bv tlie almost 1 vary utfie.v, which Is located in the portionchildren were brought from Spain or the i “ Well.” said ( laston, juiiimng suiddenlv i '"y,Jb"j'('‘'"u0t'd,',.'r'ibaldriv'e- „„do ‘ bv American ‘methods,' and" for the best j stipeiUuman exertions of the firemen and 1 “f the brewery not touched by the liâmes 
West India coloniesI» this gohlen paradise I,. Ins vet, and vv ill, m, mch 1; ok at u m - | , it k ot Ur , „ ' j,^,x.sls „r „u American subjects, no mat- ' employees, one side uf the building escaped | at the time when the rest ot the
amid our Appallacliinn lulls, ami several ; vieve, 1 suppose we are mil lik. 1> t«> havt Limit , ■ • • . ^ domain thev —was vet extensive enough to paralvze building was destroyed. So soon as theveam . lapst d in effort to make the gold- such tragic s«mvs ever again renewed in m m n k. ; - stay by ^ ht» ; ‘"wlmt^art a Le ..........peration! of the Ilian, new oices in the main building have been
beai mg earth mw un its trc*a»ur»s. Mvaii- ««ur pvacviul \ all.'}.«». ,UI V ’ , ; , ,, , ,, >, >• Vmt ibv ddav was verv brief Nut. a ilav completed—a matter uf onlv a few days’wild, lie greed which possesped them in- j “Not while mien have such watahfnl w.iub ,.re, B°“r j^on’t1!^ ^parting ! ' “You condemn, therefore, such armed was lost before the restoring and rebuild* time now-a telephone willl....stahlished
dneed then, to divide tlieir numbers and | and gallant brother.as )on, .“'l Hiawas- , t la e ., ..... . ,u.* inVnsi,„, of soil as that eommilted bv , ing was commenced, and in less Hum there permanently. In reference b. the
attempt to work mines, ill several places j see, with II entile. , • , ' , lbv ...... -t,.,. 'v',,,,n lb.„ nivli-faimtie .1.dm Brown and the three months the working department ot new ottices n may not be out ot place, towide apart along thi footiillsofUm east- “natmystery »*is Mween you o Jeep down^tHe^teara that ^wotdd tha^auh fanatiG "“’Æonal th, brew ry was in full opUion. ........  that they are handsome, «... iou.
cru range. I bus scattered, and sur- ; hue. "'•» 'a".( ; , , - ' ri-iit* and local institutions, which is now then the labor of e.onstvuetion has been and convenient. the ground lit trout ot
rounded by powerful and wailike tin-, '’.ttslnng -twlet. and i.maiked the -mb- . . „. Vnv r,.lunK.d wilb bis ! ,.,u,iemi luted bv the abeltor- ,.f John going mi, and 1.,-day the building is all i lue works lias been greatly improved,
they were liable at any moment to be an- and looks interchanged by her brother and JJ th^ ^ ^ intro4udlona Brown,i the whole party calling itself Re- but completed. The brewery now forms Maw will remember that lucre w.tsovig,-
Ulhilated. i *linliau. n . . ■ ,. ,> . 1 i , 1 r, ...>>> ; ji vorv luimlsoiuv iiilv awl ticvsuus cumiiig i ’Lilly an iui<igiii 1 v Id 11u\\ liuru. 1 h‘•TL latvd ! •• came for thciri^ by what 1 “Oh, nothing vorth^fiaking^of now mà \<: eiihf ■ accompanying the dear sir,” Mr. Bingham answt red, into Lnd n from the west ot nortli-wi st pect of the placeras been entiivly ehang-

jhi-oughl nu, i.< >till a m>>tvi\. I linv n i- 111'1*"1 ( 1 • ’ ‘1 • ( 1 >’ ' ' ‘ ; >   xxilvlv “J am no lu.liiivian, and must lvaw to liiv - liavt- tlivir attention vmmediatelp armtf.l ; '-’d, howev-v; the ground has been
k)f missionary work per- do not want any of. my waters to venture n1 ie table and-tried* id for-- friend Mil D’Aicv and his noble sun here by it. There seems to be no doubt levelled,.sodded, and planted with flowed

formed by them; ku is it likely that they too near yonder himk. h i we might lave Pin entei tainintf the distincuished present to'give yùti such answers to your ab ut its being the largest and most coni- and shrubs, a railing has been erected all 
d tuvultivate the must ii’B'ijdly j ^ ^ Healed ummuh of k b V,,.,i," b.-i mlun-lm .d and lu-r dillioultïes,T.r such wise counsels as iheir ; plete building of the. kind in Canada. | round it, arid a handsome little fountain

relations with the various rial then Hinxrnssee < h g ml. ....... ! T . ' , 0ll (lu. rVt alin.-t ..f h, v vi,,e i.olitival wi-dom mav Miggvst. Being The brewery stands on a pn-v- of ground put up in the centre. _ .
neighborhood. But the wrongs inflicted If you must ail know it. then, ; 1 ‘j.-.lilx dq\] and with all aelergvman, a man of peace, a devoted about three acre in ex n Elicre isobservalile m the brewery itself
! ''V Spaniarfs on the native Americans . v^eve *a}d, rising, and to, mg head Li’eucircM h-r and loyal citizen of this great country, I , three sides by streets and on the fourth -in its interior arrangemet, and man-
v,*hviever tin y plantv.l tlnir (n<t (..loin, s, >auvih, I hi.in a< w i ■« i n t lui uv- , ■ 1 1. , t . ar.iw iiv'-rooiu with v,.uld onlv wi-di that when experiviuv.l by the riwr lhanos. It is limit m the , agvment, ami in its survomiuti . —aspmt
and ihehonible. impolitic, and anti-( hii<- ton sr.ol me Ivom 1 ' ‘ * ‘V,llx a ‘ j .p llrU vVvl.'m,r 'the words ,,f and enlightened statesmen like vou meet Norman *tyle of architecture, the materials j ot enterpi i<e which bespeak v- w atcr
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The Waves Were Weary.

1
BY FATHER RYAN.

P The waves were weary, and they went to 
sleep ; were hushed, 

light flunited 
of all the mighty deep.

The billows, y ester eve, so dark and wild, 
Wave strangely new—
A calm upon their brow, 

hlch rests upon a cradled child.
single star,

The winds 
The star 

The furrowed fiuic

I

Likert hat w
The sky was bright, and every 

With gleaming face 
Whs In its place,

And looked upon the sea—so fair and far.

And all wasstlll—still as atemple dim—
Aa Mourner’s pi 

Died the last note of the vesper hymn.

A bark slept on the sea, and in the hark 
Blept Mary’s son—

Whose Facets'light ! where all, all else is
dark.

Whose brow was heavenward turned, His 
face was fair;

He dreamed of me

The stars He made gleamed through His hair.

And, loi a moan moved 
The sky was di 
The little bark 

Felt all the waves awakening from their 
sleep.

The winds wailed wild, and wilder billows
beat;

o’er the mighty deep,
lark !

1 '
f

f , The bark was tossed ;
Khali all lie lost 7 

But Mary’s Son slept on, serene and sweet.jfiu- ; •
The tempest raged in all Its mighty wrath, 

The winds howled on, 
pe seemed gone, 
es surged round

All ho the bark’sAnd darker v 
lone path.

The sleeper woke ! He raised upon 
He whispered; “ Peace ! 
Winds—wild 

Be still !” The tempest 
asleep.

the deep—
I

waves, cease ! 
fled—the ocean fell

»
And, ah ! when human hearts by storms are 

tossed ;
When life’s lone bark 
Drifts through the dark,

And ’mid the wildest waves where all seems 
lost.

peace,
Murmurs ; “ Stormy deep.
Be still—still—and sleep!”

And, lo ! a great calm comes—the 
perils cease.

on summer

as then, with words of power and

tempest’s

THE TWO BRIDES. arms

BY RF.V. BERNARD O’REILLY, L.D.

CHAPTER VI.
“THE LOVERS* LEAF.”

«• with the pictures that their eyes had seen. 
As still from point to point that history
AnJTronnd their thoughts its painted veil 

was east,
Their hearts

!
I

softened—lar away they 
another law,That^other world, that, ’nenth 

Had lived and died.”

»
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itoreys, increased 
I range. On the 
ns and a row of 

add not a little 
e etructure. The 
r strongly built, is 
liar, the working 

, ami the stock ale 
r—each sixty-five 
broad, and twelve 

in the basement 
. laid in concrete.
: ventilation and 
rovided, so that 
apartment» 

iweet. The uppet 
on heavy iron 
from sutetantial 

not necessary here 
rough the several 
d describe the vari
ais and porter are 
that the apparatus 
ishment are said to 
jr, to any other in 
d States. And this 

of the 
which

My Treasures. wadi their feet and head in the lake and by Dollard of Dublin, and can be ob- I female education think with Cowper, who CATHOLIC NEWS I fir-t two tiling- wrr,. „f OIUViW „,,t t,, be
are permitted to taste a little of the water tained from any bookseller. I am bring-1 believed that children were better off at ______ found- a- to the ln-l the answer was that

ip^ll lump sgppi
eyes But the pilgrim comes to the Island to 3rd, a piece of the oaten bread; and 4th, it may be their lot to walk in, in future p-11..iaII,i - 1 ' -one to be d.-llv, led from the burden of

4S§r:r=: =SEEEEEB":I iSpSS .... - -......
“gs;::;,,::;:— | itHSEBiSEEi
^£V«,d^r,da^'nedl' “U- their sins, that their solAnd cries, whirl, ! dressed then,selves exit, to their shoes'; Juice will d,-solve. I

WhXVne*myVe“roA»TlV'1‘” yo"' Mur- «ere contagious, distressed too inuel, the this was the sign that they had finished Ri.xeKunt.iu d iM.-T- ; a;-l. pound »f iaUll,l .'-du.:,ted in tie , .f....ii. , 1„„it.il.le 1 Without eternity death would have 
B whole Island, and on that account the ex- | their holy work on the Island. AU ap- berne-, which mu-t be dried in a towel. i„M i,ul j, „, - .,t St I ..i:i- v nb.-ii, tin-aid ol no tiling terrible about it.

A f“imml,.llr"»r,,lr,n‘! l,lu-l,!,"î|y1“l«,0«,8' hmtation was diseontinued. The pi rests , pearod it, good health, but bore on their addone Wound of g.....I light brown i a Sul,-. The -tunidiy igmoant Him is
Deekeit *w t U i onmu'e-ntossom, drooping j'1*® slaud.:liear eoufajsiion» !lie whole counter,auees the express,on ol great bull lor hilly one lu nr; -Mr all the tune. T!ll. alwav- lie- f„l,,„d ..l-ti„»,..

llielr elliiglng lovuiliu—. and far into the night. 1 he Undiup interior devotion. I here was quite a It t- n eln-ap preserve, and exeellent lot i ... ,i,.,, -n ...., t,... ... , .... . , ,
And the lover huslwnd wearing a moss-rose- ol (•higher during the. annual ltetivat ap- rush to get on our boat; but the singers children, though a little , loving for grown . pi. 1 a ., ' ! . 1 " : "n1' ''1 1-}'h[ *" l"’ '"Id -d their
CrnTw'Sh^» prtde to usi,-,, . twin- V** “umber of hU priests to by ..penial arrangement were first lejin. ,.....pie A nLhhu, of min!........ y uses : anlhurnmtvXd............................... ......

no\nn!!1 UMl SO,,OW ^tal°ll8KlKt< r8) One of them lie appoint* ns Prior, who i* lu> The Bishop ufClogher, from the boat’* deck, . sav> it i- an improvement. 11*.. X11 f liai, i,, t--d twi u u. hi, li *n'n,s 1 l,"i the -wret- • » f piety

1,11 earsss»vc ....1... . .K RSlSâSI j»*««. «,-r: ...d two :
Ye,h?M»« ............... *MÏ hispriest*. I "d- The people kneeling on the shore; Cù^ U il anmo,need inhid,ex- When v.„, are making your will-remem-
I have ever kepi the rosebud Edward fast- After the community Mass each im.ra- ; with uplifted hands and tears of = . ■ , , h k t|]l. , , ,, el,ange-, u-iiallv wvll-inf uim d. that the '•*•' l!" ehildren of the |..... .. ll i-a bad

oued tn my dress ,„g one of the nnes.s ,s commissioned to devotion. -received our l-arimg ; ^^^"'r'and. h.'vdi, - idiiroduc.d the Arelibidiop- ,.f 'Dublin..... 1 Edinburg!, an «.» that ha- »... the ........ f the l.ord

.......... . ° to 1m* created Cardinals. I the heirs.—Cardinal Manning,
The longue and lij>< that Vlasphemv, 

ive<i • curse ami swear, are ' n- -e .d the man that

CECILIA KIRWAN, IN TIIE. 1*1 LOT.

Three
I Ul

mMclmdM, KcentlcHi*, withered, yet 
ie gems I dearest prize, 
violet velvet eusket lie hid from atruuger

Th
I another of the same kind*

-

BETTER THOUGHTSare

The mod unhappy peoph 
have no faith in a life to come.

• are those who1

i

! >

quality 
[> edition witn 
i idea of the manu- 
1e establishment can 
following:—At the 

bunted the Com- 
furse, fell considér
ât ter of supplying 
won, therefore, m 
order again an effort 
i their rapidly ac- 
Diu the 2Vtn of April 
te firm inanufuctur- 
ns of beer and por- 
reb. In some weeks 
as ten times. One 
rling & Co. are able 
nor ale and porter 
mlimited sup]dy of 
utficient in fact to 
:*s as theirs is. The 
pposite the brewery, 
sixty yards from it. 

idecl on summer

the

ship often attends himself and works like tin 
any of his priests.

After the community Mass each morn
ing one of the priests is commi*sioned tu devotion,
bless beads, crosses, and medals, to in- I blessings. When the boat moved oil ■ l'1,11."1 v)nj‘n''no '1‘V1 <lu'111 I11'
vest in all the scapulars approved of bv i from the shore Father O’Connor in-1 " 11 h *' . 11 j a "1,l.uU 1 a >xvul 1 n

-poon, only k-cjiiiig the kettle warm ovei
tliv fire; I then add the sugar; when the

i> melted I bring it up to a slmrp hd« t*|lv { hurch Mr. \ 
: stining ill tin time; 1 try it at the 1 «>n Sunday. August 17. 

end of the pr<
cold plate; it it thicio ns and jellies 1 know 

j it is done. If currants are handy, I use 
instead of the

remaining behind; then we follow-

i
A poor mother, torn with anguish, tearless- , _ ^

eyed, with aehing la ad. vest in all the scapulars approved of bv from the shore Father O'Connor m- ,
K,loniy child'lav dead'.,y U"‘ hler wherL* her the Holy See, and to impart all the imlul- toned the pilgrims’ farewell hymn, which *
Kind hands had strewn fair blossoms from | gences attached. All these religious ob- the choir took up with great fervor. Then

small feet to eurls of gold ; i jects ran be procured very cheat >ly on bis Lordship, Dr. Donnell v, coininem <d J,url'1
Wt 'h y* were* anil rnhiï* | t^c I'land. 'Hie oidinaiy play vis recited , Ihe “ Magnificat,” which wa, -uiig in * . j ..joc»*-- hv p.mri, lg a little on a an Lpi*.-. paiian.

•r*s angel urged her, but she (luring the stations are more numerous ! two choirs, tin* splashing unrs appearing to .. . ... , 1 , iT n; il. . Ti. i ;.. 11., • /»; -• nnimiii,,ilnt in- v . . , . , .WhEE^tr«îlIi^tu,‘enBtidwtelt hZl of. ^^untS them^I belilve uSSedïdUb wl^LV0^'7mv il jV!; M V: 1 i:‘J t SfC‘Î!ï ^.t^dÜc^ "Vpm '

It was 1 ; and sudden o’. r me a- prone In my 1 am accurate when 1 say that 321 Our fellow-passengers as souvenirs of the pil- ; a l,,nt JlJ,M ”^1'ad ,.f tin yyati i. ] |, |j* i( , , ut b; l the nen ssity of
car»;-,,, 1,1V I    .............. . K«,be,>««.-, lljiil Mary-'anil 113 creeil- giitnagl. v, iiiili.ig ,1„- wbib- with ,„y back ; « ........^ '* XE.EvWiX ïi.'.iv'U ^'Z«, t ■ i e, -'‘"f 7 ,i uH

my First Communion Day. are recited each day. 1 lie Irish were to prevent being surrounded and carried - * 11:- ILIum -- . nin\-e\. ellent health and 11,1 ..' i niammi<.
An1î^^,!!:r;;^SÏÏ7iïi:,lu,i“",SBCe,neU alw#.Vs n,,lud f»r their great »],irit of oil my feet. 1 «ucceeded in giving to all. Cvninx r -Iri i-V. If eumnt i.-lly be uil. ,|lal ,j, un. ' m-‘V , •' 1,1 '-wn tiling that i-
Till, with one long sob of yearning, I gave u)» prayer and mortification; and when we with some inconvenience, but at the time made by this receipt, there will be m* ]liixatlvi-.-.l him t.» j !.. I’.ruMa l‘.-i ninlu.m nar.n .• catj have more enjoy-

my only child. • consider that all these stations are per- with great pleasure. Oh! what -implicit) complaint «>i' want of sin < '•»-. After . ,, ... ... i .v ., 7i , , 1 :, .f, i... , hieiit in l", king up into tin* sky than
" ^b«byÇquie*'cet rca8U formed each day before the pilgrim takes - fervor and reverence for the clerg)'; clearing y i currants t: m leaves wash dissuaded Hi Holine# from : irnei u ' : ' 'x on the mimk
To fold one.- more the waxen form in my a morsel oi sood or drink we may form thank God our good people don’t leave this them, drain oil the water, put them in a j- ah<. vlli-T untrm .

luin'd **1 au/**îMThaps a mother’s, with some idea of the j-eiiances done and the j behind when they come to America * * stone jar, and set that in a kettle of hot T1u**Frcm-h Je-uit- lm\ < puivha-ed the There i> im iiiagn.n.in,ity in conscience; 
more feeling t ban the rest, ’ fervor requisite on the Island. Pilgrims I must not forget to say that I prayed watm until the currant < ate slight lx jml Hotel. .Iei>« v. Lnuland. whit h it i« pr<me t • » take u .it disa.l vantage. It
d this hud amid the snowdrops on the have assured me that they felt very little j most fervently at the holy shrine, and of- scalded; turn them into n colander and tprV j,.t,.n^ u] ,.x|,rui,| iuju .,,.a| 1 always wield it» whip of >. ..rpioii when
white snow on her ireast. (inconvenience from the fast, or any of j fered up the Holy Sacrifice of the Maas for press them dry; this will remove lb* r,.|u. ,. ,.| the Ordvi, in ca~e the niov* - I the -ouï i nuv«l hv out w.ud circum-

Threo little withered rosebud^! And 1 hold ! the other penances. The old adage came i the peonle of the diocese of Toronto, and skins and stem-; then pour through a , ,,,..,,7 f,,r tie- expulsion of the brother- 1 stances.
above all price to mv mind, “that love lightens labor,” ! especially for tlu»e who are my co-laborer* clean sieve, which will remove all tin* j i.......i p, ...... j . ,1.1,1 nl ».!, 1Thepüanradïse:‘ “K'1Uy br<,|lSt °f m> angcl h‘ ; and what was said of St. Laurence, that in the salvation of souls. The same I shall seeds; then strain through your jelly-bag: | flUlU 1 ,aUU 11011,11 aUa,U U

For sorrow is truest joy when our heart» have j the five within was stronger than the } do in every other holy place. to every pint of juice allow one pound of J **\ child of John \Va«rnci, of Indian-I iieionoor .u a ui^an
Noi,<f“'r',nllK,!".Vhui' the rtn-ixtu growing I '•«* without. Tlifr.- an- a 1,-xy rabim on Your- iii Christ, > .I..HN -I. I.YSCH, sugar; ‘bcfuiv a.biiug tlv ,ngar -tl tb. lvl. iu rinm l, 1 tin- light.

IT..... 11 mull.1,ov.il. I the I-hmd for the accommodation ol jul- Arclibwhop of loronto. juice over tin- hie ju-t long vnougU V in Volnmhu-. Jii.linna, vontrart, it -ai.l. to I nation of rn-t
A'1<!,mther1;,ml’.!,,a»<ï,wne '".''dux-,,- , gnmg( but tin-.; are inadequate 111 every X eiy Rev. I*. F. Rooney, X. t... M. reach the boiling tent: I ■1111 in the-iigai. tj , ,|„. tail,,.,. II. now bring. fn,,
The day 1 lost nix darling as the happiest of sense. , Mary s Church, Toronto. and then stir only long enough to *li-- ^ n!l {t,.[jull jj, v,,urt to have tin* church

my life. Manx* never enter them; but, when ----------- ... solve the sugar; then pour into >0111 | 1Vvui.ls .•ancvlletl r.-lntiw t-thv hapti>m ot
they are overpowered, they snatch a little ! FKV1TS0F (GODLESS EIH ( ATION. gL"< '- P»v sure and not h*t your cur- th- ehild.’* !. . The ]..... i •• li-L mm.
sleep wherever they can, often on the ! ------ rants get too ripe: pick them as soon as

and grawy wound» of the Hand , The Sydnev Catlwlie Time, contains the fully turned. Do not add gelatine tu | "ul ,jle nv„ni ,',f Ity,,Dm on the -oui of 1,1*".' Vk‘,ud-"of ’ii,dv".‘:i,i'ritv
which after all contains only about an I following notice of the nubile school, in your jelly, a- it will -mm mould if you i [j,,. t.llil(li, . .... , . ‘

, acre. They my that they never get cold, the colonv and the results of their do; but take oil yur covers au<l let the ||,j. -..„t, ii.. tmm Sir I'ran. i- | . m'e I'nreiil-c.in luauitest
ANOTHER LETTER FROM ARCHBISHOP ! ol receive any injury from the wet or system : jelly stand covered only by a newspaper j;.,,..... _ mv |ilir,| , ,j v.-mlam: ■•And, „t 1 111 ir cln .Iren i- tli.it wlii.li immipts

LYNCH. exposure of" the j.lace. A laige and " It lia- often been a-ked whether private thrown over it f. ,i one ,.r two week- and i ,i„. .|e-uil-, purl I v ,.| tliein- '""h a,.'er their eternal welfare.
commodious lodging-house i~ about to or public education is best adapted for the it will probably harden. selves and partlv provoked bv example. 11 V 1 ". ' 11'. 1 '.111 a 11 . V11 \ '* appear

ArchU-hop 1,vncli lut- been -O kind as l'I' en'l'tu,L '‘■''jV1' il,>lv,,d 'Î )”dl? ”ee,U„'!- wants, cares and troubles which girls will To Vax ToM.vror-.—Have found it j have greatly enlivened and -h eiiglhem-l I j" "th!-' '».*!,f "tile 'c.^kel'is
to-end u- a eoi.v of a, other letter, to Many come dedicate enough to tin- retreat have to contend with m vearaof matuntv. vh call 1I1V „wll tomatoes than to the date ot lean,mg." Hen ,- another : |
Very Rex Father ........ lev. regarding the 1 ani lohl, and return home healthy and ], j, not very hard to decide ,. ,hem canned. I do not scald lux "Education ha- of late he. i, revived hy
lmlv exerci-e- at Rough lie: . " rejoicing, and. alxvaxs re-olxe to collie m answering the question now. tomatoes, hut nut them in bake pan-, the Jesuit college- abroad, and their dill-

■ * ° back again. 1 found • great number adavs. We all know the nice, ju«t a» they are- of cour*e, I have waéheil I gencc injlwliioiitiig the murait and cultivât- people are, who caUing themaelvea Catho-
who had performed this pilgrimage modo-t, gentle-spoken little girl when xve and dried the,11 fir-t- I ’let them hake ! lug the mind-ol voutli i-most eoinmend- he-, hxe and da- outside her communion, 

X’f.uv lllix. am. Df.au Sir—111 my last i -even and eight times. Some -aid that meet her; and out of the hundred that xve flftecn j,akt. llUt alll] able." * hut whose dying wi-li is to be burled in
I promiseil to continue to .qieak of the | they vaine regularly for many years 111(.et possessing these characteristics, pour off all thetluid which ha-come from The .Vno7. o, / '» tml quo le- for u- the I consecrated.ground. I hey give the soul
reugiciis exvivi',-1 jicrfoniiccl on making j ]>ast. ninety-nine have been educated at home t^iem. this liquid 1 throw nwav; then 1 following from Lanu nnai •: “ Hvxvdiv 4,f to the devil and throw the dead carcana to
the Stations on thi> holy i.-land. . There were five from America making by a good father and mother. Even in .)ee] J^y tomatoes when they are cold ; 1 1 those who are alxvays crying out ‘ l.il*»*it \ ,,"d.

Fir-t then- i- a x i-it to the Blessed i the station with us. and we are told that schools professing to teach higher branches llow COu^ them in a large kettle for a 1 liberty " but who destroy liliert v hy their I “ Uegard him a* an enemy,” said Bishop 
Sacrament: then a Pater, Ave and Creed j «orne Americans come in almost every of sciences, they unfortunately fall short full hour and a half; when s, aiding hot 1 1 acts. " If you can rear your children a- , Ryan, Sunday last in St. Louis, “ who
outside at the n o— of St. Patrick ; then : boat. We thank God that there is one in bringing up a girl what she ought to be. .lUt them in mv tins and solder; 1 «n*ner- you wish, trust the cat e of tlu ir in«tnu - strikes at our charitable institutions; for
the Pilgrim proceed-* aroiu d St. Patrick's place on earth where the primitive spirit What is the use of girls learning tilings aRv warm mv tins, so that in cooling the tion av oiding to the best of your choice; xxhosoever strikes at them, strikes at the 
Church, and a rougher vath could not be i of penance remains, and the one idea of which tend only to their reprobation and vacuum i- more perfect ; 1 put ncTther ! but, if you can uot do this, how can y-oi poor, the or]»han. and the penitent.”
conceived. It lie- around the edge of the j following Christ along the thorny path to tlieir disgrace in after years l It i- a salt nor i.eitper in the tomatoes; 1 never ! he >aid‘to he frccT’ To which 7f V,Sr, k l.lea.sure whe-nev» r you can con-
lake. lie then goes to the cros~ of St. which leads to heaven dominates. The lamentable fact that gills coming fumi think of putting them up before the 10th | tim attache- tin* following postscript from .sideratvlv do N.» t iijovincnt, however
Bridget, where on his knees la-recites three j fervent countenances of the pilgrims, and professed schools in this country are para- t)f August; then they are ripe.-B. i Voltaire: “Slave to a slave! For my part, i,„ onsideiahle, i* confined to the present
Paters, tim e Ax e-and a creed: then stand-! tlu ir ages and conditions ot life, and the g0Ils of rudeness, selfishness, ignorance ‘ 1 I would rather serve a lion, who, after all, moment. A man is the happier for life
ing with out retched a rim he renounces I alacrity with which they performed the am| incontrovertahle fuide, which they ( wumulr 1 icki.ks.--1 In* tiling i> t « » ».f a good family, than he the slave f,,r havim* made once an agreeable tour,
thrice the devil, tin world, and the tiesli. j painful duties of the station, mi ed me possess, and which they unmistakably got make tlu-m given, and to do it wHliout ,,f ;$<hi vats who are no nobler than my- ,,r lived lor any length of time with

The next in order B to go the rough Î up, and made me despise my own fu those schools. This battering half- introducing any salt of copper. I he way ! “ pleasant people, or enjoyed any consider-
road round St. Patrick’s Church seven ! pusillanimity, and encouraged me to times on the piano, and half-cracked to get the color i* to extract it troin some | The Oratorians at Birmingham hoped, able interval of innocent pleasure,
times, repeating each time one Our Father, | perform my station. I could not do more French business, with abundance of assum- vegetable substance. ihe VN,TN 1 >v| j)Ut hoped in vain, that Cardinal Now-
ten Hail Mai v-and the Creed. The Pil- j than go round'the stations cnee each day. ed airs prevailing tlieir whole exterior life, about making my pickles is as folloxx>: man’s m xv dignities would oblige him to
grim ha- now walked a hard half-mile, ! It occupied me one hour and a half, is simply unbearable, and makes us not have nice small cucumber-.picked, \x hi< hi .lisv^vd the shalihv old .wafiua they knvxv >o
meditating on the move painful journey though the young and nimble can per- only look with disgust on those actresses wash, lay m dislie- an,l pn klt: them xxitli intimately. Well for them, however, that
of Christ up tin* hill of Calvary. He* next form them in one hour and a quarter. The of nonsense and sham, but also with grave salt, into which 1 have ground up a piece t]lev did liot take upon themselves to give
proceeds to the St. Bridget’s station Bishop commuted the other two stations to suspicion on the future would-be educat- of alum, not any larger than the end ot away the venerable garment in his absence; nqmi !.. , i,,,,!,. th, ii«*n. ,• liv suv-
witli its crucifix in the centre, and recites preaching and hearing confessions, which Clj women of this colony. l*ie. ^ltle ^ttrl ^l:lvv. rv* for the morning after his return he was ! ■ . •' 1 . . ; i •' ;
three Our Fatliei-s, three Aves, and one 1 did willingly. Sonic prolonged their Boarding schools, taking them through, niamcd m thedish for a week, 1 nut thein (.],eo,fuiiy perambulating the house array- j fr iM t) ' , i f ,i v*.
Creed, whilst going round the stations on stations for six and even for nine days, ]iave become, in this country, the homes int" a Hone jar, haying wiped thein, and (,q fts ,,f having obtained leave from ; . .i, . ,,«* M,m tale ml nit ’nut
the outside. Arriving at the entrance lie fasting all the time 1 know from ex- jn which girls learn to become more disc •>» ^ ^ ü ^ Home to’supprev-alf scarlet except a skull- i (lfvoulll in<] l„.n,,tiful wife, hut
kneels doxvii an,l nq.unt- on In-knees the 1,ene„ee tlmt life un the Island i-excel,- f)e,Hent, more unrestrainal,le of their pas- “ t “^ 1 an „ that Ï nWJ \ --a], att.l the mvvital.l-»t..ekii,K-. A nieili-     .......... , „int imlll„Val,le ami
8-me 1'iayei- again. He stands tip, and tioual. One does not led as usual; he sions more given to 1-leas,m-. vanity and « d " V,tllt. , ‘ickL- do wn It «'val .'‘if'"",1 !'"!v “ ,a'd",a ' cloudless faith xvhiel, seemed t„ him the
then walks round the Cross, reciting again forgets the world and its cares, and tears fnvolity. and an unbounded impertinence, < l« an turn , to k ] Un jnkit doxxn. it, v>,H.viaiiv humble mind, was found by , • i, , n lljfl s .
the three Uur Fathers, three Hail Marvs nothing. One gentleman told me, that horrible in tlieir sex, than the home from after a day or txv", my pick 1 es are not ti„> messengers xvlio came to apprise him v ' 1 i ,,‘itun !n,ï bi en tou. lieJ hv
.................. red. T1». three inside circles if he got his feet wet. and did not change which they emerged to receive their edit- t |h vantriu; xun ^ make , ho- ,.lrVnti„„ , |,„e potatoes h, the JHiglou" HtbjSS.
being completed, he kneels again opposite Ins stockings very soon, lie got a sore cation. Few girls ever went to a board- not on tin oil and tipcat tm ] i< , kitchen of Ins monastery. Having hi-
the Cross, and recite* the same players, throat; but seeing the others bare-footed, ing school but commenced there her first with tresh cabbage loaves. It not at the j,a|1,js ,.ngaged,lie 1>ade the bearers of the Apropos ol the aaying of tin* little one»,
The same number'of pravers are recited lie took ofl' liis shoes, and performed tliu notions of wliat they term sweet-hearting, first trial, at the second the pickles have a j,nl 'bang ii on a peg. Cardinal Nexvmun ru“ ul f.ul ‘l‘(.l, v'l.t w l,,‘ Î
at the six other stations; then the ldlgrim penances of the whole day. without the but which old philosopher Brownson terms nice color, tor seasoning, xxlien hod js almost equally meek minded. — World. touched me veiy much a [he line an,
proceed-1,1 the lake, m ar xxlieve St. Pat- iiiglit.-t inconvenience. 1 think that all ,„vc. “They are,” Lays Broxvnson, “in my vinegar, lor every quart 1 put in a Tj„.,,„mber»f al! Ike Emdisl, Car- "fl choid the hearts
rick kneeled mi a rock in the water pray- this, if not miraculous, 1- at least an ]ove now when they are in tlieir teens.” muslin bag a half mime ut .ill-pit c, mrue, w,|n ,,.IV|1 ,,V|I|. |;V(.,i tlnrty-five of «,u 0,1
ing that tie- faith of the Irish should never especial dispensation of Providence, to Sobriety and seriousness of character seems wlmle blmk pepper aiid niiistard seed. , . . wi,i, R„|„,rt Pullevn, created X-nTtîrün "i'ubODnr'blteiTt !1! a vi!nt
fail The pilgrims are not now permitted preserve in some degree the primitive a stranger to girls coining from these Mara Jane D. i„ HO and endin- with .ll,lit, llenrv '1■"} ' ’ ’,i p ,-
to follow ,i-example in this; hut at the Lirit of Irish faith, and Irish mm-tifiea- school-: and those girls cost their foolish There ,s a very simple way of fimlmg Xew .Lm ■ mated ii, 87!) Th.... in'- al>ttf« payn.atea.-ros, the way, “Papa, «
water’s edge they recite five Our Fathers Jon. The water of the lake is also ex- parents whole fortunes yearly. Then, of ont -f 'h-r- ................... . m pickles. 1 ake '^'ekiam one Franeise f!1" a'ks’ . Tl 1 a"d 1* V, « h
and fi ve hail Mary- standing, and the ceptional if not indeed miraculous. It is coursc, when a girl, of say a dozen years, *"'«•• uf 1,1,1 11,11,1 a,‘” l,ut " n "a | It, n.•die,in,», and tin Dominical,-. """ ' " ' " ’ •'* ’ " ' '
name number of prayers on tlieir knees, largely impregnated with iron from many ;8 at school and has scarcely commenced B'»r- i line •' I"'1"'"1.' ( >m. „f them, Cliri-toplier llainhridge,
They then return to St. Patrick’s cross, springs that enter it, and taste- very to learn the first elements of knowledge, «'hicli ru , çaivtullx on a piece ot-iik v, j wa is01)Vll p.. an as-a-in ii 1 14; and
whence they had commenced, and recite agreeably when boiled and taken hot. S]R, is termed a lady, and her parents, xvlio K1'- nil> rtn'giea-e oil "sea in mm-in. (,||,||j|i,il sll(r,., ,.,l f„r il,,, failli in
one Pater, one Ave, and a Creed, and finish Other water xvould excite nausea in tills have received double tile education which tin- nenlle. t ut tin.-, nee, tie in tm uuiii, p-.p- Tlie Franci-ean already lvfened In,
all hv reciting five decades of the Rosary, condition. The people have great faith her school could afford, are looked down and it there be cupper ill the acid solution willialll p,.t, was nominated Cardinal in
I noticed the pilgrims going to the lake, in the "wine,” as they call it, •!' the lake. upo„ n< poor ignorant people from the . will! precipitate on the steel and tedde , ; he died on hi- wax to Rome
after each statimt and bathing their feet, They attribute to its use their strength to big-of Ireland. . R. H no seen n the naked e, N ^> >a8- with,’lUt ,ivi ,,is in-ignia. Of hi-
hat enough, I presume, aftvr an hour ami go through the stations. St. l atrick fs there an education of the heart in 1,1 ) ino k ,l>> ' l" ! J • !' vuiinger coiiteinjMirai v, (.'ardinnl Alh-n,
a quarters walk on the rough and rocky Knelt in it, for hours together, and there those schools? Is there an education of Pe.r- hum et nues n.].].ci ni tin in n.u * \vj|i ],„,,, |)(. ivmfmh.-red as the 
paths of the stations. ‘ prayed so much for the faith of Ireland, that moral and social principle of eliarac the t.it rod net mn of copper, funml(,r ()f ,^,ai
1 I noticed some of the rocks, around the that they believe it possesses a virtue ter which is the foundation of society ? but because the Mnegai had lxui boiled in ti,v sha,„. „f a j.-xve.h-d eiozier i»rvsrnted
stations upon which nil had to step, black capable of working wonders. I would j)0 they bring out of these schools that m a cupper ve^ei. (u i,im i,y p,q„- Sixtus V., is now in the
and oilv from the sweat of the feet of in- advise dyspeptic people to come here and innocence and beauty of character which Purifiers in Rf.kriukrators.—I would possession of Cardinal Manning at West-
numerable pilgrims. live on the oaten bread, drink plenty oi we must all admire ? Do they realize the suggest that a piece of charcoal, to he minster.

Those exercises of the Stations remind- the water of the lake, and perform at real truths of religion, and nurture them changed occasionally, should he kept in The Lord Bishop of (Lory, in a recent 
ed me of the Armenian clergy whilst re- least some of the religious exercises; and, to the best of tlieir ability, to the edifica- refrigerators as a imrifier. Milk, butter postoro.1 letter urging devotion to the
citing Vesper* in the great monastery sit- is they are not vastly improved in three tion of their less benighted neighbors ! ail,l all strong-smelling things should he Blessed Virgin, say. each succeeding e, li
mited in the Bav of Venice, so that these days, they can leave and blame me. Per- Let any one who has but the slightest kept covered, especially where the water tury presented some special tribute of its
circuits round the station seem to be of sons can gain the indulgences, granted knowledge of would-be young ladies bear from the refrigerators is used for drink- reverence and piety to the holy Mother of
Eastern antiquitv. St. John Vlimncus in hy Popes to this sanctuary as at other Us out, and we say that the majority of ing.—E. C. God. When the Sararens threatened des- -• Marry not a gambler, a tipple
his book “Ladder of Perfection” describes famous pilgrimages, by confession, com- those coming from boarding schools are .. Diphthkri\ —Put -i tcKimon. truction to all the Christian nations, the haunter ol taverns, because he who has no
the penances done in what was called “the inunion, and the usual prayers, but of «hams, and a disgrace to this country. fll1i nf SMinhi,i into à w ncclassful of Angelas bell began to he tolled at morn- regard f,r himself will never have any for
prison” of a certain monastery as most course they cannot expect to gain all the It would be well if girls would realize ind stir it with'the fimrer instead ing, noon, and evening, that all the faith- llH W1/,u' , ,
severe, but 1 think not much mire »o than graces attached to the veiuteutial exercises the scandal xvhiel, they are now causing , a8 thè s i . do, s no! rèadUv fld '"W" u,dt" »• ",l,'11,18 I"'1 their . X'.■»;'>: »"'.a »'a« makes prom-
those performed on tl.e Island of Rough without performing then, m full. 1 found ,0 an attentive observer, and avoid giving “fari"« .c'11,!!!' . u-i I 1>»',iaB1’ a»d invoking her hles-ing upon i»'« wind, he «ill never perform, because
De,,, very illustrious names on the registry their parents and friends the pain which amalgamate witn xxaiei. ix i.cn mv the onlsa(p.rs. The danger xvhidi tlien you can never trust linn.

The penitential exercises of the stations I book of pilgrims kept here. they so often cause them. As to private l'j"1' a aft,.r threaten,d Europe In- long -iuee !»•,•„ 4. Marry not a man xvl,„„. actions do
which xve have described are repealed Many distinguished prelates of the education, xve perfer ll, all its simplicity, K”, 7 v mi ih , Inverted, but the Angel,,- hell , -till no! f„ne.po„;l with 1,,.- sentiments, be-
three times a d„v, morning, noun and Irish Church have visited tins Island in to the publie. All good mothers have K* h1 b> » a " .’ tolled throughout the , fallu,lir world, in- cause Hie pa-......shave dethroned reason
evening. The pilgrims, besides, assist at latter times, from the Primate of Ireland, been educated in the home circle. XXe «! « 1 ‘ d 1'al 8 , "aJv g V, viting each fervent soul to salute th, and „• ,s prepared o every crime

1 Masses ear'll day, with an exhor- who made his annual pilgrimage here might instance the life of St. Elizabetl, «hu, th. I: gu- . H cm I? ' >■ "81 : holy Mother of Uod, and to invoke her '« "hid, an evil nature unrest,au,ed can
ta tion; tlien, at twelve o’clock, all make a for many years, duxvn to the lowest order „f Hungary, the pattern of girls, the Su.Nlnwn tbrouéli a miill into the blessing on the spiritual crusade in which m-iigate him. I lie state ol that man wlio
visit to the Messed Sacrament. The priest nf the Hierarchy. During the present holiest and fnitlifulest of wives and the ihe fournis In- -hrunk 1 " are each of ns engaged against Satan regards not his ow n ideas of light and
recites the prayers, and usually gives a year's station, it was visited by the noblest of widows. No luxury ever J*™}’L',„ .^alJ V „ 1 and this -inful world. wrong i-deplorable, and the less you have
short instruction. At six o’clock they as- Archbishop of Cashel, the Bishops of comforted “dear Elizabeth” (Montnlcm- “ ” > „ ' j t,ie a live coal i Herr I’isrhnl, the “ Hehismatical” State to'h' with him the liett
semble again at St. Patrick’s Church, when Elphin and Achonry, and several worthy heTt). The rough, rugged cross of a tl.e- J Attlt orf J^.ovvl ami 'minkh a spuom I parish priest at 1’roUen, l„ Sih-ia, died a /'• Man v a »an *,.la 1 ll"‘ ,al,“ 
the evening sermon is preached, followed members of the secular and regular clergy, turn was her portion, and nobly did she I ... f brimstone iu,on it- l,t tin- -hurt time since, lie bad a long illness. "I ruminig afti i all the guts in the country,
by the llenedietion of the most Blessed who all proclaimed themselves deeply bear it. The very thought of what V.VlmU- I v hok it tl • heait over 1 as if Heaven «Dhed to wan, him to re- Wau-v Ins altcCou-are continually wav-
Sacrnnicnt. The prigims spent a whole moved anS edified by the scenes of lie sbe went through would make our «» 1 ^ funtr,?- will «fi. Bviu.sto,,. pent, but in vain. There was not a trace mug, and thereto, u can never be perina-
liiglit in what is termed the “prison”—St. place. It contributes greatly to the damsels shudder. If xve ever attempted !.. ®i(1H „f f,mgus In man I of any regret, or of a wish to he rccon- , , , . , ■
Patrick’s Church being used for the pur- fervor of the pilgrims to fuel that they to make a comparison between one of . , , } t ‘hl a f(.w nkillutl.8 R,.. i riled to the Church, ll was a terrible fi: Manx not mail xvlio neglect lus
pose. They sjiend tlieir time in making are walking on paths moistened by the these, girls who lived all her life m the ^ > Mary’-Cottage Homes thing to see a priest dying without the ,,ur.".‘.... - ll " *" " k‘’
the Stations of tile Cross, singing hymns, sweat and tears of thousand of saints and simplicity of her father s home, they will • 7> ul,tbreak of diphtheria Sacraments or a -ingle religious eirctini- "dl wlieu 1"arl,, d’
reciting the Ro-ary and other prayers, and millions of penitents from the time of say—but so-and-so is not educated—never tt k^[ fiftv of ti„. in,liates but one of stance. Some good Catfiolic of the
spent much besides in meditating on the St. Patrick. Father O Connor hasten- Wa- at school. Nor can they bear the • ' v nur-es cure,I thein all liv causing i neigliborliucid went to the house, healing Our local agents, who are well known
malice of sin, the hatred which Cud bears dered great service to the faith and father- .comparison. Such are the shams called , ,u. wil]l .ul’vlinr nil,i i be wa- dying, and asked for blessed and reliable men, mav at all times be cu
it, and its punishment. When morning land, by his charming book of Rough young ladies that appear before ns. ,wallow the oarule " * ’ I caudles, holy water aud a crucifix. The trusted with liionev for us.
Jias finirly dawned, they leave the prison, Derg and its Pilgrimages. It is published Let all who are sensible to this fact of ° 3

ltiY. A1 1 x A. Lamh(*it,of t ! ; • ■ (’hurch 
ft the link Family, Ghi« ;i4o, 111., î. ,,

i.t«k Mr. William H. Dwyer, believe in Clod and Hi* omnipotence I low
Mr. Dxvxt i xx i tniililv f<»v :i ( 'atlmliv t - • fie guilty of these
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Laiunfilled ourselves to 
ling devoted to the 
nd porter; we now 
hing about lager beer 

by (darling & Co. 
four years very little 
consumed in Canada,
1 has been enormous, 
it is getting a* popu- 
he United States for 
n years. Lager beer 

intoxicating of any 
is a refreshing drink, 
b hot weather, it has 
groat extent the use 

ardent spirits. The 
carried on under the 

lie and porter depart- 
ely distinct from the 

as it has to support 
H) tone of ice besides 
;ry substantially built 

Inside the walls is a 
hich is filled with a 
»d filled in with shav- 
iching a thickness of 
ore are double, and 
of sash in each win- 

ential in the manufac- 
coolness, and in order 

jw temperature, large 
stowered in the floor

* room. The stoek-cel- 
liately under the fer- 
!so kept very cool bv 
d above it to the depth 
t. The establishment 
ig out from 60,000 to 
ly. The quality of the 
nounced equal to any 
this continent, and the 
y large. This de part- 
charge of an expenenc- 
raot only had the benefit 
ng, but has had a large 
: of the more extensive 
lie Ststes.
& Co’s brewery as now 
odel institution of it» 
e former building was 
t, but in preparing the 
esent structure many 
-nts have been added a» 
t four year’s experience, 
feature is to be seen in 
ncrated for driving the 
& Co. do not b 

hey use coal—they heat 
*rs hv means of the 

This contrivance is 
, but it is economical, 
he refuse of petroleum 
on, is first placed in a 
avenient distance from 
î whence it is conducted 
aching into th furnaces 

The tar will * ucely 
heat of itself, am. this 
l by introducing t it, 
lall pipe inside that c<>. - 
a jet of steam. The 
steam on the tar 

piifies it, and it forces 
>oiler several feet. In 
ar is scattered into mil- 
lobules, and these ignit- 
rful flame some ten feet 
flame the fireman can 

sure, or extinguish, by 
cock. This novel con- 

d to work most satisfac- 
convenicnce in connec- 

rewery is the telephone 
as been established he- 
oints with which speedy 
is desired, including tlie 
1 Mr. Carling’s residence.

' at present in the tempo- 
i is located in the jnu tion 
lot touched hy the flames 
then the rest of the 
troved. So soon as the 
l‘ main building have been 
latter nf only a few days’ 
ephone will he established
tly.
tv not lie out of place to 
are handsome, spacious. 

The ground iu front of 
liven greatly improved, 

nthvv that, there was origi- 
t ly In llow here. The as-
• lias been entirely chang 
the ground has been

, aud planted with flowers 
tiling has been erected all 
handsome little fountain

There is n«» charity, not e\. n henevo- 
! leiice, in the sirivx that places our 

-f Indian- ; neighbor at a disadvantage. Truth does 
lienee the vondetn- 

1 ii’ties hy the t 'hurch. 
True friendship i obtained through an 

intimate union with God, for it is only for 
God’s -ake that xve e. uld love our neigh
bor as ourselves. The love of husband 

'1 lie tv is One might nr than ( .« -nv who has and wif , then, van only he lasting, tin o ugh

•*A ' Lihi of John Wagm i

mi: i'iL(<Hi>iagi: <h loi<hi
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more than that of the ji wel.
What miserable, cowardly persons those

Luix.n Di m;, Aug. 14,187*1.
»

After :i call of M. de Muiitnlembert and 
his young bride oil*Rogers, the English 
poet, M. Rio, who had accompanied tln-ni, 

allied behind. LMr. Roger*' face be- 
I !<• paced up and down tlm

urn

ed to discern a dissent in my face, she put 
her little rosebud lips close to mine and 
quickly added, “Please dont say no; think 
a minute first.” Was there ever a more 
charming piotest against a hasty and in
considerate answer? Of course the little 
girl had her wish. We are perhaps all too 
ready thoughtlessly to deny many of the 
little ones t.1 mgs that seem trilling to us, 
but everything to them. And when their 
little appeals come, before letting the ‘no’ 
rise too quickly to our lip> 1< L us think a 
minute.

RILLS FOR 101Mi LA OILS.

I. Marry not a profane man, because 
the depravity of Ins heart will corrupt 
his children and embitter your existence.

r or al
I

I
I

Iu reference to the i
severa

i
■litre.
vahlv in the hrexvery itself ' 

and mnn-r arrangemen 
i its surround,! . —aspiiit 
hicli hesj'cak \ i a 1er 
firm of Caili.
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ICATHOLIC RECORD.THE¥
■■ 4 thin country is not half cultivated. I do 

not wish to assume the attitude of a 
prophet, but if 1 dill 1 would venture to 
predict that the offer now made to the 
landlords and the English Government 
will never be made again. (Cries of 
“ Never !“) if delay goes on the land
lords cannot possibly obtain the terms you 
ate willing to give them to-day. Let 
them make the bargain while they may, 
for the market is falling (Cheers.)

The above article appeared in the 
Free Press a few days since. We do 
not know what paper it was clipped 
from. Our cotemporary evidently 
forgot to give the usual credit.

is it comes from some

W*:

fcjfc
doubt the same thing is true of that 
community throughout the country."

of German

1cher and left his Church ; then there 
Baptists that got the kick- 

then some 
in their

it said to their credit. 1 believe the) 
flinch.' Seventeen words tell 

the whole story of their behaviour in 
face of the plague, and that story is 

In the white light

machinations, he would have crowned 
Humbert and given tip Home. It 

seems

\
r C6r «ratfiolft UttorB was some Speaking of the progress 

ideas in the social life of this country, 
the reverend gentleman quotes from 
n recent popular volume, “ German 

“There is no diflfer- 
(ierman Catholic and

never. from their place ;
Methodists had a split-up 
Church,-these all jined together and 
built this here [dace, and any Pres
byterians, or Quakers, or Shakers or 
Unitarians that likes, just comes 

calls ’em the Vuitod

outMSSHEESHF that tins was a mistake. The 
are enemies ofPope and Jules Kerry 

the Jesuits, hut the Jesuits have at 
“ submitted." We wait anxi- 

What will

$2 iki 
l uu always the 

thrown on
Annual subscription. 
Six months.................

same.
them by the epidemic, 

the self-sacrificing devotedness of 
in bold relief.

Home Life:
last
ounlyfor further advice*, 
the Pope do now? What will the 
Jesuits donow ? It is intensely pro
voking for the sibyllic cable to re-

ADVF.KTIKINli RATKH.
Twelve iia.l a-leilf rents pur ttm- for flrsl,

parte 1 type, 12 lines t<i an tn<h.
Contract advertisement

Tliursiliiy mnriitiig;rii|

cnee between a
Protestant Sunday exceptpastors stands out 

In the quiet of every day life it is 
ignored when it is not unperceived. 
Who lias not heard some thoughtless 
Catholic exclaim: - What an easy 

They have

Ia German
tins: The Protestant rarely puts 
foot inside a church, while the Cath
olic begins the day with some show 
of respect for his religion, lhe 
Protestant systematically ignores it. probability
and simply regards the day with English paper having a vorrespon- 
favor because it allows a wider mar- dent in Ireland possessed of the 

beer and more skittles.’’ necessary qualification to belittle the 
good, and magnify the objectionable 
traits of Irish character. Not long 
since, the editor of the Free Press 
characterized the leaders of the 

Rule movement an “full-

onr along ; ho we 
Splits.”

« Two thovhand school-teacher* oi
New York city have petitioned the 
Board of Education to retain Mr. 
Kiddle in the position of Superin
tendent. Mr. Kiddle is the gentle- 

hook on

three, Klx or
XII advert |M"

latvr than I
The»S. COFFKY, 

('ATIIOLl main silent !c Recoup, 
London, Ont.

HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

London, Ont.. Ma.v Zt, Ih.tl,

of the Home Buie have.time priests 
plenty to” eat, [a comfortable resi
dence, good clothes to wear, no 

living, numbers

A Mi r.Tiv:i.
held in Dublin on the 

which Power, Parnell and 
It arranged

LETTER FP.OM League was 
12th, at
O’Leary were present, 
for the calling of a popularly-elected 
convention of three hundred mem- 
|,ers—the same number as composed 

Irish Parliament—to

:
who published a crazy

containing a quantity
drudgery to earn a 
of friends', books, and opportunities 

exercise and diversion. They 
certainly have soft seats 1’ 
true that priests have

gin for moreman
Spiritualism,
ot sweet-singer-of-Michigun poetry

from deceased
. MORMONISM.77 tor

Is it purporting
bards through the 
- mediums.’ We should be loth to 
call Mr, Kiddle a fool, remembering 

we have

to come Some of our American contempor
aries are getting lively in their de 
mmciations of Mormonism. The 
New York Catholic Herald says it is 

the disgrace and shame of

medium ofeasy life? 
The lile of

anthe former 
discuss the Irish questions before 
the next session of Parliament.

1 Home
blooded rowdies." The above report 
of Mr. Parnell’s speech, even though 
taken from a source whi-h might 

doubt upon its reliability,docs 
Mr. Parnell to be the “lull

's. No, it is far from 
a priest is a slow martyrdom, ft is 
full of self-denial, of sacrifices, of 
resistance to nature, of mortification,

true.hfl

* the Scripture injunction, but 
a decided opinion about 
of the two thousand teachers of New 

the Boston

H'ifncss of this week 
publishes the Orange passwords and 
secret signs. We would reproduce 
them, but we would have to crowd out 

Besides, we do 
do not

at once
the United States. In regard to their 
standing before the law our contem 
porary says :—“ Religious belief is 
free in this country ; social action is 
not free. A man may erect an altar 
and pray all day to Baal or the 
White Elephant of Siam in his back
yard if he chooses, and no authority 
or department of the Government 

interfere with hint) but let him 
lay a finger on his wile or his neigh
bor to injure them, and befalls under 

of the law. The Mor-

Tiie True the wisdom
. Believe me, 

Yonirs very sincerely,+ Job n wai.mii,Bishop of London.
; cast a 

not prove 
blooded rowtly " our neighbor would 
have us believe him to be. There is 
a certain class ot writers who cannot 
for the life of them open their eyes 
to look impartially at the condition 
of Ireland. Speak to them on any 
other subject, and they will most 
probably give a common-sense ex
pression to their views, but just 
strike on the relations ol landlord 
and tenant in Ireland—speak ol the

ol heroism."
York city.” So says 
Pilot. We wish for the credit ot the 
public schools these two thousand 

would form themselves 
and volunteer

for com 
amount of

TliKRE is a just cause
plaint at the unnecessary 
studies put before children in some 
of the schools of the present day. gentlemen

into contact into two regiments
for the sent of war in Zulu. It makes 

shudder to consider what a class 
will be trained up from the

useful matter, 
understand them, and 

think they would he of any interest 
to our readers. We may find occasion 

time hence,

more

Catliolit lUrorb. WOnot

I
Wo frequently 
with boys who will tell you a good 
deal about'! astronomy, chemistry,

are all

come
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to publish them 
when we are writing an obituary

and

some
one

STRATFORD. ot men
boys under the tuition of such un
worthy teachers. Our C anadian 
Board of Education requires that 
school teachers possess good moral 
characters. We suppose our American 
friends demand the same qualitica- 

ln both countries it would he

and such like, (which studies
well ill their way.) hut who

notice of that very unnecessary 
mischievous society.

can
Mr. iVm. Walsh will call upon 

Stratford friends next week, when 
will kindly

our arevery
tar from proficient in the absolute 
requirements of t very-day lde, such 
as spelling, arithmetic, reading, 
writing, Ac. It is proposed to intro 
dace the art of dancing into some ot 
the American schools, 
exchanges says :—“ XI e do not know 

Public School

Rome offered the kiss of pence to Lu
ther and his disciples. They hated the
olive-branch that betokened a dishonoianle
truce .... Luther and Christ finally 
conquered."—Christian Journal.

This is going pretty tar. Catholics 
, accused of paying divine honor 

to the Mother of our 1. n d, by per- 
who would couple the names of 

Luther and Christ, even giving the

hope those in arrears 
settle with him. Mr. Walsh is a re
liable man, and he lias full authority 
to grant receipts for money and

all cither business for this office.

the power 
mons are

we
not prosecuted from any u.gislation-and they

spirit of religious intolerance, because ^ ^ ^ ^ 08rs against
they made u Bible ot Joe Smith s 

demigod of Brigham
f tran-

! argument, and you will find it im
possible to persuade them they 
immoderate in their views, it is the
old story: “Convince a-------against
bis will, and lie'll be of the same 

( )ur eotemporary is

tion.
well were this very essential point 
looked into more minutely by the 

certificates.

One et oursact plates
Young, hut as a colony of polygam 
ists who debase irreparably the social 
and political condition of many 

and children. It we keep

or a are:.ri

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. how proficient 
teachers may he in tripping the 
light fantastic toe, but then of 
the patient people will not object to 

ploying special teachers of danc
ing if the regular teachers are in
competent for the purpose. By all 
means let us have all the arts and

our
Boards before granting 
As a rule our Canadian school tcach- 

of honor and good sense,

sonssince theIt is now nearly a year 
Record came into existence, 
earnest effort lias been made to sup
ply a want long felt in Canada, The True
namely, the publication of a can» the Witness, of Hie sumo city, a 
thoroughly Catholic paper, having « saint i„ print." Now, this is true 
for its object the furtherance of the journalistic country, and we would
cause of religion. While doing this like to see more of our eotomporancs seielice8j except the science of God 
it has not been overlooked" to supply use the same mode ot addressing i .“h anj , ;u, nlq „i a Christian liic. 
also the news of the world in a con- other. During the late election

nptlign, how refreshing this would
omul if made use of by certain of soc.jety 0f kidnappers, calling

our Toronto eotemporaries. We themselves “ The Canadian League,"

An course women
this one fact in mind, we shall under
stand their present status with re- “ 
lation to the Government.”

precedence to the former. opinion still, 
a firm bvliev r in the doctrine that

ers are men 
and possessed ot excellent moral 
characters. But occasionally we 
find an exception to the rule. Some 
time since, two of them in this city 

in arm to an

Witness ot Montreal, might makes right," until some 
When this

■ in

one steps on his corns.
look out for beautifully-VVe have often wished to say a 

word regarding the brethern of this 
city who receive inspiration from the 
book found by Mr. .1. Smith, in Val- 

New York. XX e do not know

happens
rounded sentences and broad gener
alities. It makes an immensity of 
difference with our neighbor whose

were seen going 
entertainment, which no person pos
sessed of moial character would at-

arm

myra,
how far they are Mormons of the 
Brigham style, but we rat her suspect 
they have trimmed up their doctrines 
to suit the more exacting pressure o< 
Canadian laws. XVc have a horror of 
getting into a controversy with these 
Mormons. It would be something 
terrible. XVe would rather peddle 
stencil plate, or take a report of a 
political meeting during an exciting 
election contest, or serve as analder- 

for twelve months, or—well, we

ox i- injured.tend.Two MEMBERS oi a secret, oath,densed and readable form. cat
in the course ol The New York correspondent of 

the Indianapolis Journal has the fol
lowing paragraph in 
recent letters :—“ The membership, 
wealth and power of the Catholic 
Church in this city are increasing 
much more rapidly titan those of 

other denomination, 
churches have been built this

It is our purpose 
the coming year to make the Record 

attractive as a family 
To enable us to do this 

subscribers

i 1!OUR INDIANS.
the editor been arrested in Montreal.

as John and
like to 

Witness canonized ; at least 
he well

seewould 
of the

have
They gave their 
Thomas Deal. There was found on 
their persons a book which went to 
show that a regular set of rules 
enforced on the members with the 
most horrible oaths. Tbcir opera
tions were to be carried on in all our 

and cities.

of bisstill more From time to time during the past 
tlie country lias been afflicted

one
namesnewspaper.

earnestly request 
who arc in arrear to send us the 
amount of their indebtedness as soon 
as passible. Some may think that 
their individual subscription is not 
much, but when the sum duchy eacli 
is counted it foots up a large amount. 
If our friends will make an effort to 
send us this money it will enable us 
to make many improvements in the 

Wo therefore hope they

it would 
for the peace ot Montreal if he him- 
seli took a step in that direction. 
When Chiniquy comes from Austra

lia, and
perhaps they will have gathered 
money enough to take some steps in 

this matter.

season
by cries of distress from the famish- 

western plains. 
The disappearance of the buffalo has 
reduced many tribes to starvation. 
It has been even our painful duty to 
notice one ease of cannibalism sur-

m I thinkour wewe
ing rvdmcn of ourwas

:

Several
Widdows from Scotland, any

ft new
year, and money is being continually 
raised to push forward to completion 

of the cathedral. No

The
seemed to be to

v western towns 
object of the gang 
carry off some of our most prominent 

ami demand a sum of money as

man
would rather do most anything else. 
We once saw a London Mormon talk 

fellow from one of our back

rounded by circumstances atrocious 
in the extreme. Now, we may with 

as citizens ask what
the towers 
Catholic pulpit is vacant, and no 
Catholic priest is without his daily 
work to do in the army of the faith
ful; while some dozens ot Protestant 
churches arc without a pastor, and 
half a dozen others involved either 
in local quarrels or in personal 
scandals which are a reproach to the 

of Christ. Our brethren of the

Thu “ midnight dreamer of the Ex- 
mm, in commenting upon l’ainvll, the 
Irish Home Ruler, having permitted the 
toast to “The Queen ” to he hissed with
out protest at a recent banquet, says.
" Even the bail manners of an Irish mob 

now be got over with an apology.
In the very next paragranh, lie lnmselt in 
speaking of the ex-Queen Isabella of Spain, 
remarks ; “ However, there is
the old creature will prove l 
most troublesome and mischievous ot 
mothers-in-law.” Bad manners are not 
the exclusive prerogative of an Irish 
mob,” but are sometimes shared by bigo
ted and stupid penny-a-lmers.-Biifalo

We have “ midnight " dreamers in 
Canada too, who are always seeking 
for something uncomplimentary to 
publish about Ireland and Irishmen. 
We call it “ Irishphobia here.

’ill | some purpose, 
steps have been taken by govern 
ment to render anything like per
manent assistance to these afflicted

at a poor
townships for twenty minutes, with
out using a lull stop 
XVhcn he finished our rural friend 
could not way what concession lie 
lived on. If some one will get up a

men
They made an attempta ransom, 

in Toronto some time since, but they 
started on tiic wrong person. George 
Brown was the most unlikely man 
in Canada to be Charlie Bossed. 
Foolish fellows, suppose they did 
take him, where could they bide

Record.
will not delay any longer in fulfilling 
their obligations in this regard. 
Place the amount in a letter, your 

office written dis-

It or a comma.

peoples, whose ranks have been so 
frequently decimated by hunger and 
by disease. XX'iil the annual presen
tation ol a few blankets and gew- 

relieve their sufferings? XX ill

can
name and post 
tinctly, put a three cent stamp and

on the
no doubt 

one of the Londontalking match between a 
Mormon and Francis George XX’id-two-cent registration stamp cause

Roman hierarchy arc governed by a 
hand which is generally strong 

and settle its

envelope, get a receipt",from the post
master, and direct it to " Thomas 
Coffey, Record office, London, Ont. 
U will then come at our risk. It

gaws
even the granting of a small amount 
of money alleviate their miseries? 
Our Indian system has been vaunted 
to the skies. XX'c have been told on

dowsorGcorge Francis Train, we will 
bet a small amount on the Mormon.

his, liis—hoots ?

The New York Catholic Herahl 
learn that an American 

fit to print the■ f enough to suppress 
quarrels, and to keep the scandals 

becoming the property of the 
public. I recently called the atten
tion of a prominent secular journal
ist. who is a Roman Catholic, to the 
autocratic character of his ( hureh, 
and asked him if it would not be 

into the

regrets to 
publisher has 
grossly indecent pamphlet of Mrs. 
llesant, on “ The Law of Population.” 
This shameless woman lias been ad
judged by the English Master of 
Rolls unworthy to have the custody 
of her daughter, a child eight years 
old, and yet she assumes to teach her 

About two months ago a

IRISH REVOLUTIONARY CRIES.
do not sec credit given for the seen

Mr. Parnell, M. 1., delivered at him j hu.-iings, and the cry has been 
crick, on the 20th of August, a violent 
speech, which is much canvassed in Dub- taken tip in every sheet which 
fin. He was interrupted frequently by umlcl-takeB the reprinting of the
Fenirnis!"1 V^th’reference tcTthe landlords vulgar diatribes of Toronto dailies,for 
the suggestion was made to give them an the benefit and enlightenment of vil- 
ounce of lead, and there were cries for p politicians throughout Oi. rio, 
physical force. This Mr. Parnell depre- 6 1 . , .
catcil. They should, he said, work by that our Indians arc the happiest "t 
constitutional means ; but, he added, the peoples. \\Tiv, to attach credence to 
system of land tenure in Ireland, evil as outpourings of these humanitar- 
has been its history, has been a baneful 1 ,
one, and it is bound to be altered sooner inn solons would bo to believe that 
or later. A reduction of rents lias been 
demanded, but supposing the landlords 

not going to give that reduction, what 
the tenants going to do 1 (A voice—

|| Shoot the landlords.”) Mr. Parnell—I 
do not wish to run down the landlords of 
Ireland. Many, I hope the majority of 
them, are as good as they could he 
peeled to be, hut just where the greatest 
need exists the greatest difficulty will be 
found in obtaining a reduction. The 
tenants have, to face these difficulties, and 
1 think the sooner the State steps ill with 
some plan to put an end to the difficulties 
the better it will be both for the landlord 
and for the State. If the farmers com
bined; if they stood together and kept a 
linn grip of their homesteads, paying no 
rent until they got a reduction, 1 can tell 
them that no power on earth could pre
vail against the hundreds of thousands Of 
the tenant farmers of this country. You . people’s representatives to aid, foster 
are not to lie exterminated as you
exterminated in 1841. 1 say it is neees I , , , ,

to maintain a firm and Governors of sepulchral prnjetlul-

you
amount the following week on the 

write us

i rom
%;

printed slip on your paper, 
and we will investigate the matter.

$
We arc glad to welcome Father 

Tiornan hack again to London, in 
renewed health and vigor, after a 
short visit to the other side.

The Jesuit Fathers have a 
witness to character whom they 
oppose to the charges which M.l’aul 
Bert and others have raked out of 
books which were for the most part 

written by members of 
This is no other than

new11
better to give more power 
hands of the congregation, American 

was: ‘Onderdonk!own sex.
low-class bookseller of London 
convicted of selling obscene publica
tions with which Mrs. Besant’s 

connected, and

style. Ills reply 
Kalloch ! Talmago! Beecher! Murray! 
Vosburg ! Iloldvn! faugh!’ 1 told 
him lie was taking a good deal for 
granted, hut he declined to discuss 
the subject."’

was

Rev. J. F. Malo, missionary to 
the Indians of Dakota Territory, has 

letter in which he

the aboriginal populations of the 
North-West arc blessed with a hap
piness unequalled by even the most 
favored of Caucasians. According 
to these oracular automatons, with 

want foreseen and provided

name 
was sent to

not even
their society.
Voltaire himself, who, apropos 
Rascal's denunciations, wrote as fob 

which 1

was
prison for four months, and was also 
fined 8250 for the offense. But, 
besides her indecent authorship, Mrs. 
Besant lias entered into partnership 

obscene Socialist, Brad-

lalely written a
states that arrangements have been 

eluded by which the good Sisters

of

} con
of the Presentation B. V. M., from 
the county of Kerry, Ireland, will 

start for the Indian Sioux niis-

lows: “ During seven years
Jesuit house, what did 1 
A life the most laborious 

and frugal, all the hours divided 
between the care of us and the exer- 

Tiie same parties that decry the cihVS of their austere profession. I 
efficiency of Catholic schools, the nppCal to the testimony of thousands 
ability of Catholic preachers; the o( mvll 0(jut.ated as 1 was; and, 
beauty oi Catholic churches, theii therefore, my 
comfortableness in all seasons ot the con80B that any one can 
year; the quality of Catholic choirs, (thu J(,suit8) 0f touching a corrupt- 
etc., are the same sort of “liberal ing m0rality." The quotation lias 
easy-going Catholics that say the boen published in a little pamphlet 
Catholic press is not interesting. vn,;tiod Chasse: les Jésuites, and it i<
The reception of the sacraments, ton, ing vjIG round oi the French
is not sensational enough fin that papers, 
clas.-. So says the Catholic Columbian.

Rev. N. A. Hyde, D. D., a Protes
tant clergyman, of Indiana, shows 
the difference between Catholics and 
Protestants in the attendance upon 

‘shiii in the city ot Indian-

&V. passed in a 
there ?

every
for by government, with all the 
blessings of civilization, without its 
responsibilities, its struggles and its 
hardships, no people could be so 
happy as our Canadian redmen. But, 
when we, settling ourselves down to a 
plain matter-of-fact consideration of 
the subject, see nothing for tho 
thousands annually voted by the

i with the 
laugh, for the production of these 
publications, and lias gone about the 
country with him delivering Atheist
ical and Socialist lectures. Mr. Com 
stock, government detective, will do 
society great service by looking 
alter the American publisher ot M 
Besant’s coarse and obscene book.

seesoon 
sione there.>r 7■M

« public
apolis. XVe quote the extract ver
batim: “Another noticeable revela
tion is that attendance in Roman 
Catholic churches is much larger, in 

ortion to membership, than in 
In lndian-

woi
‘i.

i?. A

Ipf •* k m
astonishment never 

accuse them rs,
■m. prop

V rot estant churches.

!
: i

Roman Catholicapolis the five
churches bad at the services at
which mass is celebrated, a total ol 1 nary fur you ... , , ,

, . ,,.| v ,i,i- i.,ui* j determined attitude. (Cheers. A vmce , ness, agents of the most skilled7,5:1") worshippers. 1 lie se\eut)-loin ,hem an ounce nf lead, Mr. ' , , ,Protestant churches of nil kinds, in- | v^h") H vou maintained that’at,i- «'V<’.ty. «»' a mmm ed pol.ee tone 
.,tl.U„... Sunday schools, had scarcely ; tnib- victory must W yours You will : too weak to bold the Indians m awe,

I n \ , , if .. . m.mv I hint ativr one or two seasonshk<; tlvis that jju^ strong enough to excite their

. . . . . .t ; XL” £r.S WA,r;. ’saI;::,:;; h™,. Ld ^. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - »«™i
diented to tatbolic wnsni,. ' . , „pitiun ;< land and let us go in peace.” XVlicn we irritability, are wo not forced to tho

,stvd a passer-by and inquired to vet tlm I rotes, ant V V ^ ,, have,he,....vle of this county prosperous, llm,
, . i„.i, nord Ills i probably, tour or five times asinine sei[.ruilant and confident of the lutine,lvuom.iiatioi.il Lionet. I • v-uholic. In this We will have an Irish nation which will not what expediency suggests, or

had a humorous twinkle its In a . , , , a be able to hold its own among the nations | justice demands. The m until dis-
■ “ Wdl. we calls ’em tho city the Roman ( atholcs. ■ l of the world. By all means give -the {,,ibution of n fcw trinkv. . even

Pis- head in their regard tor religious landlords lair valuation. Me can very
worship and church services. No | well afford to do it, because the land of [ money gilts to the Du

struck with tho ar- and protect the aborigines, but Lieut.-\\ e wore once
chitectnral appearance of a building, 

tho Buffalo Union, making some 
elcsiasticalV says

pretentions to 
character, in a certain citx. 
ing the sign ot the cross,

I t an
Not see- 

which in- I <The Catholic Columbian says: 
nThe Memphis correspondent ot a 

devotes
H8 / McGfes Weekly s: vs:—Tho cable

ustbat,he.lesnitshave“snb- Louisville daily newspaper
to the Holy Father; and a third a column to a eulogy ol torn 

whole Catholic world Protestant ministers who remain hi 
breathes freely, Not long ago, it the st,‘token

understood by the cab,cist,v pm- every vu d the ? » | ^ ;
of Roman news that the Jcsu- on hem. 1 0 ’ two line-. Vnited Split

in VCaHty’ ’î'for1‘their ! ’The CaLlic clergy are «11 here, be | vopalinns had

informs 
mitted ' 
now the

Indian policy is■ ouraeei 
what <

,
was 
vcyors 
its were,
Pope—that, if it wen

You see. some
with their prea-

it tk
a row

,

A
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LIiiik
v, hi,/ In the i Record <1
the ,Su-rut Heart Amdernif, 

l.ornfon, Ont.

ftUIJfli tti il mi
frit'l urt' «/present carried out, has this one lead- oneness, Luther impetuous, and re- 

ing defect, that it tends to render gardions of consequences, Dellinger | 

improvident than self-possosscd and calculating, Luther 
unendowed with high intellectual j 
gifts, Dellinger distinguished by in-1 

almost as tcllectuul pre-eminence.
seltish as to animal gratification, I 
Dollingor selfish as to personal 
supremacy—Luther dominated by 
lust, Dellinger by a vindictive am
bition—Luther without talent for 
organization, Dellinger a stern din- 

penalties, to accept the Indian gratui- ciplinarian—Luther beginning with- 
ties on terms and conditions | out the support of any, and in sym

pathy with none of the governments 
of Europe, Dollingor enjoying the 
support of the most powerful, and the 

sympathy ot almost every govern
ment of Europe. Whence, then 

the success of Luther, if success

portrait van it h«- ! 
my pul*!'* Klow and thrill ! 

Kuiinv piiHt tint It funny I1«*»\ 
happy M'hoot-gtrl am 1 ntill.

M \ Mm i Mat< r - 
Mow ui iIk nIkIU 

llank t « » thv 
X gay ami

f ■
them even more 
they would be otherwise. In many 
cases these poor untutored savages 
dispose of these donations

received, for considerations 
wholly disproportionate in value. 
The law has very wisely forbidden 
under severe penalties the sale of 
intoxicants to the aborgines. Should

Vr i : M'. Fau lt M t tin hnfom mv mind doth quickly
»Luther : m stotmilfrtnnd I Unit In lu i at 

1 wander through 
1 gaze w it It low on mini»
i '.a< It v r

fainllltir
Xgain. alas\ mv whool-dny»' parting Unt il 

IUiivs out upon thn air tin In avy nlatie ; 
Again l M't-m to spvak Hit* sad farewell,

X ml writhe hen»*iitl» Uh agon I zing pang.
nigh the distance gentle counsel!

I", n now an then, upon my grateful ear,
Slit'll word's as Iiiem'ry Itives to oft ft t all 

That dearer crow with every piuslttg year.

boon an 'J

- - (||||, , jÿ.tlggjg ^
•. « _____ • -

A ml flun
»•it not also forbid traders, under like »' i -,1 '

ilV Kuvh wortlK an trarh the fainting soul to rifle 
X i »4iv«* this « art It with all 11s haddrntng

that home beyond thv glittering
XV hirli t lod for every faithful soul prepares,

tear Alma Muter Î on my heart I* travel,
1 n tints more glowing fur than huriiishvd,

Thv rlierUhetl linage, ne'er to !»• rllaretl.
I: ut il in death that heart is still and volu.

Ah! would that all vm.ld know thy priceless
l 'mild

1
To seekutterly ruinous to the poor abori

gines. To carry out any such system, 
instead of money, the Indians 
should he paid in notes, which, 
when presented by the traders,

. should not be cashed, unless accom
panied by a duly attested bill, setting 
forth the quantity, price Ao., of goods 
purchased for these notes by the 
Indians. If extortion were proved, 
let the punishment be 
Churches and schools should he 
built and the Indians encouraged in 

to settle in the vicinity

i

-- ~- ■
came
it can be called ? Luther appealed to 
the people, Dollinger to princes and 
to governments. Luther enlisted 
the favor of human passion, Dollin
ger courted the support of national 
jealousy, sectional prejudice, and 
individual pride. Dollinger s appeals 

lily confined to the 
learned, as age, infirmity and lack of 
the gift of popular eloquent' 
dered it impossible for him to reach 
the masses of the people. Luther,

Itmi thv Iv-mims 1 lion tlo-t v’it lilt*V part ; 
servit mi earth, 

•it 11* Jilt-11fullyllg Jl'Mls lull li 
forever in IllsA mt 

IU'p<w 
Htriltforil, Ont., Kept.. IS7*t.

HACKED HEART ACADEMY. l.nNl'ON. ONT.
severe. ST. I'A'I KICK'S MH II I I.!' Ml : H ,yal Highness, 

tile vliildrcti ex-, r. “ “ - EXâSIl ë!S,~=ÿ5rsr .isssse Pr si
. Indies with couiitenancvt- beaming x\illt Dukt 1 nc " U1 • - ...

, . , . „. „.-,i in .... His Excellency the Marquis of Lu in , the brightest ornament* of Indian guide-., tue -at napereeptifily
the other hand, possessed in an L,;uk. „mVed ve-tenUy by |%i,,.;veiv ,,i,.tur,.. Ka<l, was decorated struck upon a m-t. which gave n a sud-

should he alloted the task of instruct- extraordinary degree the acuity of ^ .p(,ial ,rain at 3 o’clock, with a bund -f ^'«h.-.^^oX^ULnd'

ing the Indians in mechanical and expressing even the most abstiuse and were tbe recipients .f a moat hearty Îlda#hedA tll„,ul the J'id.-i.reail I i'll... re-,„rc.t equilibrium. It was a tor- 
agricultural knowledge. » Instruc- thoughts in the very plainest terms, wekome (rom the citizen, of London, and ,hat ,a lltu the l,r„ad avenu,- i timate day 1 . .... 1. » Mar.lu.ll; la;

l i In- » official assignee ” type and in popular verbiage. As regards the immense crowds which gathered from the Convint grounds and an-I h.v. m , u.-cno i,, c. "■■vn.ea u.to, m i

such as those recently appointed its effects upon the social and rcli- the surrounding country. Imnnshatelv nonneed die TvE’V'.'.f | ilmjw're.aomwVed-' Tl:. , hildreu’ con-

can effect no practical good. The gious condition of the people, the „„ the arrival of the part) a pi * ' yullthful voices Van e ll.nting through tin- elude,1 then 1„ aun'.ul p.'-mby dec aim,,
can e It eel no 1« k • « exercised such an formed cutting of the m.htaty, under flj ,,rh,gi«g gin,ho - .-.every .ha, „ a,ub,„o„
devoted niissionai tes who ba\t Lut I J the socialism the command of C'oL Walker, togethc. ‘.,I,,y, Joy," cam to u« in tin ,u— live u. the heart of ............. . Highnc.,
sacrificed all to save the aborigines influence (or evil as the socialism, of the, Tt]l Battalion, which Theecho seemed to carol among j end pray f u her happu..... .

tl,.. only instructors who can communism, and nihilism ot to-day .treneth. On the wav the grand old pines of centennial oxi-

................ — -.................... .....
them. Let these men of God, true ful as it for some time vas it hai Campbella are Conm * ^ l011,iu1, Swc i. r and louder pealed forthth-md.-.
soldiers of Christ, be once assisted as a religious movement died. The 'SÎf iu7th BattaUon Band, the full tone, of a linetldekermg.weltmg
5X2 ™~i ....................... I ................... .........M.WWS.S **$5MaStSiS

thriving Indian hamlets will dot the likewise near at hand. Abandoned the propriety r ' been plaving over those k,
plains the great North-West, by Germany, Switzerland, and Bav- party and the mumu.eœn- gîtaîîî
Then, but not till then, can we speak aria, it has lost its mainstay, and course of peopb atCntcd hv In lla-hing color's followed .In-herald.

totters to ruin. In its rums it park, where aldre^^ P^ VuUnl‘. s„un carriage of Hi- W .,r-l.q. a,- 
can only bury its handful of followers, Updl‘1'anJ chief Henry, on behalf of pean-d: and the Mayor, 'X ‘^l1

escape. Their destruction is immi- ‘o, Z"nrocrlmme wa< the morning reiep- A. the Vice-Regal carnage move up 
The death of «he old Catholic nent, hut there is light on every side ,i„n at’lhe City Halh wh.«a^ veiy largo whuT. J-vat

=;:=c,rt: .ESrSB»
sx'TC-.rrr. æzg&ss&M
source of bitterness to none save the ol Catholic unity. gnmdsuccess attending her entotainment, Xv,^p Voo'n'attracted^ attention.

Dollingors. Hohculol.es, and Actons R WINDS0R LETTER. and''dévoted°laho^'The Marquis and MV abo ^'.Tv^ap-
who figured so conspicuously, but --------- Princes» next proceeded to Norwood *;*, ?dl ®d tlll.ir Excellencies cordially salut-
iirnobly, in the vain effort to thwart excursion-A new statue-st. Marys House, where they were entertained 1 1 ( Lordshi wll0 tlK,n pr. -ented the
the will of .he Fathers of theV.ti- A°^_‘ Summation, throughout ü.e dty,

, ami battle the hopes ot the en- t a t Wednesday, the 10th, wrs one were of the most elaborate character, .nm Vxcvllciicv and H. R. H., who spoke îmjctmv .-nfant «ir la imtriv:
tire Catholic world. The leaders of 0f those bright sunny days so dear to the would c6^^“,.1° for Ou. mita “urafilc familiarly to them, and with marked Vm™iwnt'ria i-'i'n!'d-- rots'
tho movumeiit nt fio, bon-ied ol'ihcir 0, .............. . s* F"»-; SS.Ï,!,.««£ tKlStïlK ~ Î»«SSS.~

firm adhesion to the doctrine, discip- Our town friends, to between seven and Seal! in May. ' , , ïiVÆomdé vutminH M,.„chant TA„,ou,NO.-j. M. Denton,
iîne and practice of the church (ex- eight hundred, started early m the morn- VJsJT TQ THE BACKED HE A LI The Mnr<.nis and Her Royal Highness v<mr „„R, ,a,»tives   « nm nv.xt door to Revere. House, has now in

.1 fl„.„nnt;,T.o ;nc oil the fine steamer CHty of Detroit, ACADEMY, expressed their regret that it had not qu«. vous ten.ley. i»«r vos bienr»l]s: t ^ „di<l stock of goods huitablecepting, ot course, the emanation mg t<> put.in.Bay Island. The --------- heln in their powe^i. make a longer rtay for fall Lnd winter wear which will he
of the Vatican council, condemned was one lone to be remembered by T TANT DIEPLAY OF ARTIS- at the Sacred Heart of Loudon, hut tin ) .. vivn-, Ma-iamç. en votre row mnde up in tlie b.-t and most fashion-
bv Dr Dollinger as a mere tool of p!Trty" it was so full of enjoyment. BRILLIANT DISPLAY Ut Ar gl.aciously ntuimsvd at sumc f'jturet mc ,,, „rk.,. „„ur «. n -ur. a)llt,
7 „' c.n.i.m Imt their slicedV The iliarin of crossing the Lake was en- TIC TASTE. t0 honor the Institution «ith a xr it. Twi, fair-liaircd children advanced with St(1VKh am.Tinware.- Those in want
the Roman Lima), but then • 1 . n-mced by tile calmness of its waters; then --------- Scarcely had those kind vnds lu ui x- Adresses, the pro-nutation of which u( illiyvl,in|- in this line will do well I give
alliance with the degenerate rvm- j ic!1f, un the beautiful island, amid COURTEOUS MANNERS OF THE GOOD Htangnl than there >|.raiig l"rwanl a was a„ important part „f the entertain- STev, ly a call. The store is on Kiel.- 
,mnts of Dutch Jansenism ; their at its'groves and vineyards, followed by a SISTERS. 1,right-eyed 'child m real 1 Ctgh llunt. One rarely finds such dtstnmuis h«l ttl0I1(1 Btl< opposite Hunt's block. Mr.
liants 1 «1 . 6nf,. iournev home, completed the day’s --------- carrying a basket of exquis tt tlo»< r., m 1|lalll„.r9 ns even tlm youngest cinld da- st, wiUhc found n good business man
tempted alliance with Greek sc his- •• ,j.h(. t.xcul.sion was lor the «RACK OF THE 1TVILS. the centre ol which the letter l- was . yv p Every gesture betokened a self- i]v ,,VI.L ,,.,,,,.,.1. l.ow i.iiees, good work
matics and Anglican heretics, the LmdU of “Three Orphans” Tlie refresh- ---------- formed of ’ac,'- whi,vl! «npitse.! and pleased al„, .ptit,id,■ in fulfilling orders are

..Mr or "o'l-o""- "'Szfirf, iSSK On. ot tin............. .......... s». « flBLti6jS3B*S»5^u h ’JSS t ,t It, ................. ............ ..........

tents and nondescripts of ever) hue “he tinallrinl results of the enterprise, as 1 marked the brief sojourn of the\icc-rcga wltll im,v«to a joyous gD’"'>“8- J » J'; girls whose privedge it. was to present the „ > !. [,.,y .midialies. Ure-
allJ caste, at once threw doubt on alu too much a dark daughter of earth to party at London, was a visit paid to the was a wtnn.ng swee ness odd,, All who w.t..hj* «'™ ■ ; ,mi| a„aEspecially restores its
S, -mnnri'v no, ........*•„ «» tSTW S-   « «-«-»-“’n * ÎMST-X SWÏ'!* S? SS .wtîSS

lonipt on their movement. The pranvv forhi^ study, a beautiful statue of they neared tin. city, ' • rmiimatvd delight as \w h>tvnv.l. lh«n a ar^ (lf int,.Ut-ctiv,l v.uUurc than ammig ,1S ti„. most v. oiiomic.nl
I itli.ran revolt airainst the Holy Our Lady of Lourdes, donc in terra-cuta. its prominent position, with Hags waving litUe hdy oi rare grace and ma.mvi ( lhus(. .u,.uml,H>hvd ladu>, and tlm pmi- J0-. ,.v^ (),|Vn,t, itsctTocts muaiu
Luthc l an S u is really an exquisite piece of workman- over the edifice and from the picturesque presented to leged children under tluir eare. h j, ' lllld ,i,o-e who have once made
See had apparently few «1 t - ship aluVl,as an expression of purity and tun.cts on either side, as well aa from van- the fRtScm A kizirai. tribute Mmquis eveliaug. d many kind w otds w a ,,.,5 uf it’will never use anv other.-Ad-

Of strength which combined it,ty that would touch the sou enclosure, appeared to such ns could only be designed by taste ,ho-e grouped runnd ^ ^ L aml Mania, M. Y.
■ to the of even a cynic; but a much better effect it ous porntt, oi me , alKl ability. Resting on a basket oi win ■■ nt. tlm fine hands „1 1 1 ^,f'. ‘ , "(J t muks’ Ha,r Wouk. There are none

has 1 hope, on him who sees it with the greet the approaching part}. and „ol,l Was ann.und of fresh and lov.-ly kindly expr,--cd tin; fin that as tin i t ' , , mnloved at the W,-t-n.
eyes of faith and religion. We were totally unprepared for the ,,, ------ - We could not catch the ,.... were not all ... he ]j»8htjmi''ht « 1ml skd . ,,f liidont and

St. Mary’s Academy opened this year scenes which opened before us, ,s pl„,luU„ced at the moment the they mtgh lake cold I « ‘ !" ,= I,„„d„n. Ladies’ front
with a large number of pup,ls>ddmg tor ^ve drove arouml the lawn shout 9:15 ............ ‘ accepted the gift; but extreme riuar Ex.slleoemsw;;; c Mh w U’, a , ^'^ans witches, curls, ......met. 1,raids,

Mr."»1™:". ........ ’Zit"widely known, and a great favorite ... Mke diamonds on every hud and blossom, ^ ,s n]l „f an who gathered round ,hat mode;,! gcmi- eonlu-iqigc-l. « eonddngs Ld hair' falling out for
Windsor.. She decidedly holds a first rank , ,„eetest perfume greeted us from tl, witm.-s , Ids interesting scene. a la-emalmg •"» • “t'; [; « ’ ?,„.ir ..uttric „ix,r,-s, tl. t restores to
as an English teacher. We earnestly hope gUi„g with flower, of every T,„. „(Ur........wen-exqn sitelv executed. The t.-dme-s and I aut^ « , « > » k . „ Is fo n„u- lustr’e and elegance,

most sensationalandofteiisivemanner, he natu• -» ' ,,v, i tTi, v.-randali lawn, the centre, embedded in t"a- a p" - tlo- avenue h ading 1 ; , |....... . for the graceful enihellishment
,1. ..mv he had enough, lor like Judas graceful i;'«‘";,,^L,;“9'nf exol .me r„pn-e„ti.., II,r Maje-t. (Ju-en „l ..ur Lad ,1 L- 1. ^"t^rya thus avoiding any

; loomed. Upon investigation, the Rue that improve; ..." morals ^riiednvwn-ex. second “borne, he timd, .....I their Mbs Theresa M. Currie their St. *.»»
ÏHi 11 beat once Struck by the foot whilst cultivating the intellect. ^tiotially fine ;theSeptemto sun UtunAe Another page We the ......., ti/at,proving glances
"‘"u*.:..... ............................... ...... ..........

little of commanding influence Officiating.—In the absence of Arch- | summer. Elevated nW. lie 1” » • 1 m, ’ lii-riir-nidied Order ,,f Si. MV,mnds from an early hour, -h-.vve-l tin n ,

the part of its author or its J Lynch who is now on atourin the cochin- amid shmmt ! AUclme and S . (    «>o= | Î - ^p„hh,ISt

.......£ Z.....................................in— ■ ÿ-JKSf sts 1 i; B ; séy a- s B ' t11;’ ■ * .......... .
AirafitW S , rnmiX.mr "Binrr1 md m ”'r : ' > “~îy “Ofuüs S'SrwSpU Si: Pkrjuuy. - The life of an informer : a

Ivmvkînd of running sore, even kite’s drooping vines. A.very t 1 , |lv Lace and Christian virtue upon a throne , don may justly hi proud! hard one, lidn arul they are an untrust-Be tel1! ■ ' ■ ■ . .
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Th following I, -olutionsrv-pvcting the 
death of a worthy member of Hii- societywere neccsnaevery way 

of these churches and schools. An-
adopted nt the last meeting:

When-n<, it ha- pleased Almighty Uod 
in His infinite wisdom to take from our 
midst our beloveil 1 h ot lier the Into 
Frederifk Drought, whose death 
mourn with profound sorrow, he it there
fore

t* ron-nual grants of it liberal character 
should lie made in favor of the mis
sionaries to enable them to maintain 
their churches and schools. To them

on

IKn .' That while bowing with sub
mission to the will of Him who doeth all 
things w, 11. we mourn the loss of our be
loved Brother, wln.se Christian and manly 
, harat ter ha - mn«le for him many friends 
who will cherish hi- memory x\ itli affec
tion.

ILsoIrnl, That in his death this society 
has lost a faithful member, and the com
munity an uptight and holiest citizen.

ILtoL nl, That while we deplore 
we feel that he has left us an example of 
a well-spent life and a name beloved

hi-: lo-s
A Soil AltCVaO,

! . X I’ll ! N I s'- I

M.XH V -1 nr !-"»<

arc
J. ‘ whvreevvr known.

That we tender b, hi» li lntives 
expression» of our sincere condolence 

and pruluund sympathy in this their hour 
of affii' tion, and pray that Hod will eiiahlo 
them to bear with resignation their irre
parable low.

ILmlrtd, That a copy "f the foregoing 
ievolutions hr tendered to the relatives of 
the lie. eased, entered upon the records of 
the association, and inserted in the Cath- 

Rkcord of this city.
Chris. 1Ievby,'|
Chah. Re«;an, j_ Comraitt

Resolutions.

theS| |'t ; jiis l’<llsenu «lu Voeage,
Madam* . pour vous rendre hommage, 
par ' tir mon plus beau plumage,
.l'entonnerais un . hunt d'amour.and thv■VS,

si petals Fleur de la nature. 
Hr -evant pai tums vt v, rdur 
It- rex et Irais la |
Hi ee riant « t Ira

1 »
Ot our Indian policy as a success. noxv

K: petals nus»-»'an, ,t ! i plaine 
Murmurant le nom <!<• ma Km 

•mirais pour nui Souvera.le vilMourir ivl a vos genoux. . . OUCTHE OLD CATHOLICS.
i re prveieiise 
li. if et radie 

t te bu e glorieuse 
r mes leu\ les plus doux !

si pet a F Vie 
J c vomir
Vrojeti

‘ai,’- J OS. < ,<)OK,
H. .1. Doylk.

- a- h. las ! ee saumon, 
i royal hamt 
ur et mon ai

<pif n’étais 
Pris par un 
Mon boi 
Seraient 
Keen une g

eo.i . . .
mbit ion 

'avoir, mi.d 1 tld* le,
Moire immortelle

NOT TUB HIOl.nccoin-

KtlUornfOu Catholic Record-To thelus heureux tut et Malt cre, 
ir et Intègre

;s bras.
Mais, pli 
Ail devo 
Qui par son ea-ur et. par << 
Sauva Louise du t r. pas .
Oserais-jt 
li’ilii tel ; 
l)u moins, pour 
.l’emprunte la v«
Kl pour embellir 
Les doux parfum

Di.AU Sm, The Western Manufnettir- 
t.f the Western

ument
ur ing Com|,any, jiroprietor»

Hail KciHisitnrv, nre not the firm von- 
m., tcd with tiki baiiint.-Tafiln Hair suit 
can' reported in ym.r cotemporary 
j,'r,,’/'n«, a few day» ago. By inserting 
this in your next issue you will oblige, 

Yours respectfully,
W. Mfg. Co.

Madame, 
la tlamme, 

iter mon 
le Pen fun 

ee s>.lour 
s tie i'iiinoeenre.

amour
theamour,
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No. tilt Calling htted, London.can

NOTH F.S.

mcntH
to give force and peiTuanelie) 
seoession of the Dollengeritee. Corn- 

know, odious, but,pa visons arc, 
odious as they are, 
bring into the full light of day the

and

we
at times toseem

save.
characteristics of men

To the true historical stu-
true
events.
dent, always a keen observer of men, 

between Luther anda comparison 
Dollinger, respective 
movements directed mainly against

of the

authors of

the authority and supremacy 
Roman See, must prove of interest in

success whichnoticing the apparent
and the completemet the former

of agents.
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its reliability,docs 
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writers who cannot 
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tribes to starvation, 
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Wot tfar- Itti Prd.
a verdict in accordance with the facts as 
in évidence. The unfortunate deceased 
leaves a wife and children to mourn his 
loss.

monetary difficulties some time ago, and, latMCaltOWll. A MKJUCAN WALNUT FUHN1-
with a view of extricating himself, hr - — , xi-TURK.-The subscriber keeps <x>m«tantly
obtained a loan from Mr Joyce, of I 1 u«' *s • • JUhhl'li— on hand a large assortment of Am. riean Wat-
Fn wiles’street Dnhlii. A deer,.,. ivnJ nl, i ^ Academy for the Education of Young '»ut Furniture, being agent for oiuiof the larg- 
rowm. Street, LMlülin. A ueciet WÛ» OU- J Loties, Toronto, ont ; under the auspices of est factorIes in the United Htatvs, where the 
tamed against Ins goods, and it was m the HI* Grave the Most Kk\ .1 ,i lynch, Areh- most Improved muehtuery Im employed. The 
execution vf this decree that the sheriff Mehop of Toronto. This spacious and beau- furniture is supplied at « much cheaper rate 

utcree mai im ■ m mi Mfu, institution. conducted by the slaters of and guaranteed as good quality of work and 
and Ins men were engaged, flic case ; hi. Joseph, I* situated In thv most healthy finish as any furniture on the continent. Call 
occupied a long period in hearing, and at- and plvtuivsquv part of the city. That t ie anti see our price*. Princess Isiulsv Walnut 
tract,*d n ntt.-nti,.?, Tin- locullty has superior advantages, the pres- Kldeboards at $18.0») ; Marquis of Lome Hed-
li i, ,n 1 1 , , 1 ' 1, 'em-........ th<‘ many Educational Institution» b°Ym (walnut) at fto.uo: Queen Anne

elder l>rauy was Committed for n week, in Its Immediate vicinity Is the best proof li«l>*teads ( walnut) at *10.00 ; Prince of Wales 
pending the surrender of the sons Thr .Scholastic year commences lhr first Halr-tdoUi Parlor sets, $60.00; Hen-grass Mat-

I Monday in September, and Is divided into tress, $1.00; Whatnots, $3.00; Springs, $2.50;
two ternis of five months each Payments Extension Tables, $10. Furniture exchanged,
to he made half-yearly in advance ‘ Pupils HU. HAWDKN, 171 dk 178 King Street, oppo-

Oil til,; evening of the 2Ulli nil., an nn- ; ■;r,'l r,-,,Tlv"l m any time .Itirln* the year. No ■‘He Bcvere Hun».________________________»2 ly
manie,1 man name,I Robert BUoit, while ™d“fthetoUrm!hunTe«"5«5S?of W T *0!VA.YlO.X, DEÂEÉït

gathering scawee.1. at Mvroe, oil the lailiks protracted illness ordlsmissal. * " • in all kinds of FHRNITURE, King
of the Hiver F,»a. aeriiiently K"“ !

drowned. J here 1* nothing known of Letters ,,if miulry to l»,. addressed to the | __________  37-6m
ho,v tl,e soddent oeemre.1 Gut on being ïftik*7S^i«™So,,t.r8t' , lu H1TM SULPhUB SPRING and
missed seaich was made eai!\ next morn- --------------------------- ! ÏÏ Mineral Baths are now open tothepub-
llig at low water, wl.eit hi* body wa* X7( )l'N( i I. X |)f I s \( ' V I >l '\l Y If4** Terms— Family season tickets$10, single 
fourni at that vlaee. Some eighteen 1 la.mlomOnt con.lu.'-t.d n, the i.„.iie»„i j fmicêr'mr'wlmmilm^lim'd

*• —• V*. ,!„r. ^rmV'^islüiii^iaS;..
OALWAY. CeiS,';'wâ„1 W»07TlIÂÏÏEÜ.

A correspond,Tn. writes under 1 >> T“""r’ C,ere"re

date of tile I sill ult;—“The holies of the vig,, rating exercise, system of education 
farmers are again damped by the present I a geT uns uV p a * se «Vtilu1' K,,l,eatiomil advan- 
clian,.' in the weather. The past week French is taught, free of charge, m 
till Friday was exceedingly warm, when iM Hass hut praetieaiiy i.y 
'here , a down,,our of min, which ! 

lasted all through Fridav night and Satur- Yoca! and in-tru 
day. T!,.. great,-t alarm’ felt for the m"ïîv.!-:T'V' 

turf, wi'.irh. it i- much feared, will let ■ , ■

The II unhandv Letter. THE

■ ftsr^WïtSi'ïaîaïïÇ''**
How I long for my wweot little children, 
And wish they were now on my knee. 
Ah ! gludlj' Pu have them beside me, 

beguile tho dull moments of life, 
g for their loving caresses 
those of my beautiful wl#

POPULAR GROCERYS' , > Sir James L. Cotter, Summerhill, Mal
low, has given his tenantry at Km.ckan- 
nig, near Mallow, a reduction of 25 per 
cent, in their rent*. He lias also made 
similar reductions on other part* of hi» 
property, in consequence of the existing 
depression hi the country.

To
1 ton 
And

n

T. E. O’CALLAGHANBut Kathleen,
At pr 
They

my darling, my. 
lutile and vain,

But God in His mercy will helpus,
He knows we are lonely and drear, 
He knows we would fain be united.

Him, Kathleen my dear.

Wishesusent are

Has opened out one of the
LIMERICK.

f)n the night of the 17th ult., an army 
pensioner named Buckley attacked th* 
Clare street, police barracks, Limerick, 
with stones, and broke a number of 
windows. Buckley “hutted” Sub-Con
stable Cusack, who endeavored to arrest 
him, so violently a» to break some of 
Caeaek’s ribs. Buckley was remanded.

Mr. John S. Casey, Coroner, who ha» 
taken up hi* residence in the Kilmallock 
district, held an inquest on the fifth tilt., 
on th<- body of Bridget Brennane, who 
resided with a farmer of that 
Herbertstuwii, and died suddenly oil the 
previous day, while her mi»tre»s was out 
on business. A child, which had been 
left in charge of deceased, was found 
asleep beside the lifeless body of the 
when Mrs. Bn smino returned after a 
short absent e. Deceased was fmmerly in 
robust health, was 65 years of age and 
unmarried. The jury agreed that she 
had died from the effects of 
eertained natural infirmity.

DERRY. C HOICEST STOCKS OF FAMILY
Then pray to

And a»k Him each night and each morn, 
To bless your fond husband Tim Dyer, 
Ask of our Miehncl and Kautheen 
To pray for their far distant sire.
May God and His good angels guide you 
Anu solace and cheer your lone heurt, 
And when we'll again be united,
Nought hut death shall us evermore part.

GROCERIES !
Bran skkx /.v

LOZKTDOlSr.Farewell,then, at present, dearJKatlileen, 
Kiss Michael and Kautheen for me;
Tell them I'm pining to see them 
And Join in their frolicsome glee. 
Remember me kindly to Norah,
To father, and mother, and Jim,
Good-bye once again and write soon to 
Your faithful, afl'eetiooate Tim."

London, Kept., 1ST!*.

M KHVIIANT
n>r, WJ VI are nee street, 2nd dour 
)umlas street, London, Ont. 4 ly

V K. ’ïl AIÏTiKKAV KS, DKAI.KII
1 A-J# in Cheap I.umher, Shingles, etc., Ueor- 

only glan Ba> Lumber Yard, 230 York st, i.lj
îndrtïïldert pilÀBLKS CHAPMAN, BOOK-

held monthly. VbINHER, and Blank Book Manutaetvirer, 
near Vit y Hotel, i.ondon,
__________ __________«My

NATTJÎAS8 & CO.—Fire, Life,
• Aee dent. Marine and Plate-uiasM Innur- 
•es in all forms, at reasonable rates. 

Railway Tick.

name at EVERYTHING NEIV AND FRESH 
AND CHE AD.

3
south of 1

1

NEWS FROM IRELAND.
i < Good* delivered promptly. Call and see. 

Don’t forget the place.
reunion*

intentai >iu* ie form a »ro- 
* take place 

N ’i*te. testing im prove tuent
- ' I-p<'**< *sio;i. >t riet at ten- 1 j

1 ' ' P I"1 ’it i* physical and Intel- f)
> - .••puient, iudùis «u m-atiie** and a lives
w • » h r« finement of manner.
— Itood. Tuition in English and 
‘ — Mashing. Kehool hooks,

■;:‘ f" '' > Needlework. Valistlivnivs. i vfl'evted on the best terms

/>» the loth ult. a 1,.......an. th. then»i 1 -
!t\ “i liitkv Aiui-tr.iiig. . f fulihvi- T.;-—I:i> .n s,.pt,.min.|i. Sf )U 11!Il A f hf 1!r S

curty, driven by « child alwut thirteen i„f°i/ïr,hl'r g»r"oulani “EP1’" to the Super-1 ____ JWflCUlHrS.
years old, was coming from Tubbercurry — — _ !'1' ........ ____ ♦fWK WILLIAMS S1NOKR IS
!.. liallvmni,. mills, for a load of nival. ÇtT Al A IjV'S At 'A I >HM V Wim ...» , • 1 whm M.ivhlne, nui.1.-
0,1 «•••«••hl'o;. Newton, till- horse (a young v .|,,INiT|M11|l|"'lTI'1' Ir,u-,"‘V<"1 ’H ..... ooU.tsWl',V,n.bnli!!Îy^
OlieJ t ink flight and could not be stopped. .! -, . 1 ÎV"" ” " ,n*,M>r. tipposite I »« - ! nsvntation. Kvery machine new. s.-e it.
until lie tan against tile "tble of a l„,u ’ ,,V O1.1 rin i,s sv>,,ni Of eduea- ; Buy it. No extra charge for J truss /rade

. \i! 1 r V / vn - r. ot sft lb»u»e ion, gn at la, iliti, * for acquiring tin-French Mur! Neil,-.*, three for 1*. cents. Patterns, 
"pj-i'-ilt Mu Intel ( • Lrivi: .* corner, when 1 ■,■ " Itli thoroughness in the rudlmen. j Vharts, Fringers oil, Part », A-e Fkssknokx
the shaft of the cart broke, ami was driven -V1.a? ,thv hl^hvr, K"gli*h branches- Bittis.. Dundas street. 42 lv

ll“. *1"1" ■ The animal, which ! r.i.i.a.ilnu èur’r. m'i'-V': " Hmi'r.l'.m.înui'loi,1 in j Tu - ___. . -----------------
"a> ' aluetl at $:io, died on the l>th l’»'n«;h and Lnglisli per annum, $1imi : ib-i- THE POPULAR GROCERY 
L.n kily tin- buy (who wa- the ear, ,h.: Ka.m hëü: ! I- where every per»,,, van
Whole time; was Uidiurt. I ï-ngV^): " ashing, $20; Private room. $2tj get good* of the

On Sunday, August 17tlt, the new 5i%KKmRer purtl<'ularH addrewr-MoriiKi: j F7//’ l PEST 1 YD /V F s'T

tippekart. IJ «un» Mibmv, "

h ?■ p- " ::} TtSaraÿ t”-11-: sé&i’S&SïïSSl ; groceries, wines & liquorsIrishman in I.nstol—‘-On Saturday, j.ruaching Temple]»,v from Doth tl,, ;nl|es tVom lietn.it.This spneious amt e'om-
; X1 ",f"Va..... away- 1 'T\'f Una and Sligo1 dh^tio^™i„gt ! ..... . '
it aim* oi bliss, a generous and noble- the cereinonv number* of faithful ('itb >y stem of heating has been introduit
Mr Wdlam Carl" rvl"n “rh f ■'“"'T’ » Mpiug hand" Sî ,^VSms. îïèhîZ'vm-.

'v • j111 ( a*bti \, fotinvil) of Cnirick- : to tlie good and devotedly religion» people !ri"' >iVsh "1 of « 'lueatlon mu.races everv ,
on-Mur, but for many year* a resident of j of the parish. Tin Most Ti, v D, !,.r,,,iV*h ?! pî.’l,t'' î'11'1 us',ul information, iii- I.Vil"»'»• mr e,”0*uRm„

Leretiihr;.^ ^td^ktiK1—:'.,»s.a

..f Ball inglas,, about ten J|\*S! ''Vvr r.V"’-v. w:tl‘ his Vur^ to a- suh-deacon; and th. Rev. .1. Conm.-ë ;“>* i’aintlllii'.' r.'nn ë.VtiTciu.ros: 
o’clock at night. Th.- injury it did was ! I 1 -ev,',} luuveuieiu. May as Master of Ceremonies. A huge del.-a- 1 it /v ’ " Mot,ikh hvhbhi..u.
not alarming, as it was soon’discovered Ue mt m I,uace' tion of the United Trades of Slig. “attendri,
aul the willing hands of th- townspeople WATERFORD. wlth th('lt banner.!,
unroofed the building, and poured water 
on the flame* in such a quantity that they 
were got under in half an hour.

Omnia.* street, 
Ontario.DUBLIN.

? vë On the 19th ult. ‘‘THE RED FRONT,”. a melancholy case of
drowning occurred at the extreme point of 
the North NX all, Dublin. It appears that 
a man named John Maher, belonging to 
Bullock, near Dalkev, lia* a contract for ti t , .1
tbe supply of stones to the Dublin Ballast / u- r. n ' tlle‘ l‘Xten»iv. property 
Board from Dalkcy.which wa, brought to ' ' ', ; 1, lL:’ K,1,au.v'
the point of the wall by little luggers, and ,7 ’-n o "" "m ,to I'V their rents on 
while the hands were eiigag.-d at dinner on '!■h ul,-> « lien lie told them that as 

hoard their lugger, John llugarty, who ,,"."7 tV'"" ‘l',111 prgive theresides on Wellington ,-treet, Kingstown, ha f7™' V"'" ' ÏÏ'1 25
invited some of Ids f.-llow-workmcn |J üfl tJ‘e ney if the times did not improve, 
bathe, an invitation which was declined r <-«hertigue near Newmnrket-ou- 
He proceeded, however, to dived himself F.u,r='v,> ‘l*c- mylit of the 31st ult., an
of lus clothing, and jumped in at a place oU-. ? "f,"'" ®,,uliavl 'h,h,,"1.'l- wl|o
where there were ten f, ,'t of water and " >Rl1'1.1 «' h a larnn-r named Hogan, 
being unable to -wim, In- was drowned ,Mucll1U' 1 ’.v, throwing himself
almost immediately. One,.f hi.-comrades, b, V T’’ ,wht'", w,l,!l
seeing lu» danger, stripped and dived after “ 1 dftLT,> PI;,ljfU}“1 111 ‘hl m!ul-
him, but wa - unable to recover him. Thu . "f 1,1ablt’,i auJ wa:
deceased, who was 2<i years old, was mar- ll“ . msaI"' w,lv“ he coiunutted
tied, ami leaves a widow and one young 
child. He was brother-in-law uf tin- late 
political prisoner, Daniel Redding.

The Dublin correspondent of the Cork 
Examiner say* that Lord Beaconsfield “ha.* 
arranged for a visit to tlu- Lord Lieuten
ant at Dublin Castle, where lie will re
main a week, and then -tart on a .»hort 
tour of vi*it> to several friends in Ireland.
The time of this entcrpri»e is not stated, | 
but it is believed to be in Uctober.'*’

be saved, and a fuel famine will en*itv. 
in most i»arts of th. country tl.v much- 
dreaded potato blight ha- appeared 
the potatoes.”

some unas-
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SPKCIAI, SAI.K OF

< CHOICE GROCERIES,
WINES AMI I.IOI OKS.

H FITZGERALD,
SCANDRETT & CO.

Have just received a very large 
consignment of

THE VERY CHOICEST FAMILY

GROCERIES,I
AND

Wholesale and Retail.

WINES•JUS JOHN SCANDRETT.
i ii - ANDDirectly opposite Strong*.* Hotel, 

175 Dundus-St.
•tv.

LIQUORSHABDTS Of the purest brands, which will be 
figures to suit tin- times.WICKLOW. GROCERY,On the 18tli ult., a fire bl oke out. in the 

Main street GOODS DEI.I VEXED PROMPTLY TO 
AX Y PAR / OF THE CITY.B5S HIC II MON I) Srl’.

( HI- Hj| \\\.X. 11,
V-/<’hartfivd College, directed bv the Oblate ,ie <',1“ioest Family Groceries. P’resh Teas, 

■ i I'atliiTMU Mary linmaculatr. is\situated in a 1 ,V,"V-< Jtmt >pl<vs, wi ll a-»<-rt.-d stock
- 1 most Ip iilthy locality of tin- capital, the r<- “‘."ooden and Willow Ware, and i very- 

sort ol statesmen and orators, the* theatre of I , usually k«-j»t in a flrst-ela*s grocery.
vv events. It* civil en- i 4'".'««s delivered fr. « to any part of the city, 
•rves sneeial reeommvn- | rices to suit the times, 

mi

Call and Inspect tin- new stock Just arrived.

The condition of Mr. Dvlalmnty, M.P., 
although no change for the worse lias 
clin ed, is such that in the opinion of his 
friend» lie cannot again take his seat 
in Parliament, and accordingly measures 
are being adopted to secure a candidate in 
hi* stead at the next election. He has also 
resigned hi* position a* treasurer of the 
XX aterl'ord Corporali<

ANTRIM.

F1TZLLRAL1L S( AMMtETT A < 0.,
169 DUNDAS STREET,jit OCCSSfOUcll. j important, instruct!

I )li. J.'k. FMKLAX,GRADUATE S.t“?.n^Trife“
J-F.’f M.-HUl Ulilv,-v,ily. M.-mbi'1-..l th.-i -..l- ■ urv luugUl
k-gc of Physicians imu hiurguons. |-liyslvlau - guag-- ». trimalatlon I ......
Hurgeon and Acvuu.-h.-ur. Night ,-uils to l„: , *' ru.ii-h I'Mlso.-ui-cfully uttvndi-d h. I 
k-ft at tin- oftk-e. ufiiv.—Nltsvlikv-s F.lm-U : 7 OI 1- -X uud M A. ui-u vonferrud
272 Dundas street. •> i v ’ , serving candidates.

Nearly opposite m-w F.-.I.-ral Bank.r LONGFORD. 40-1 yancli.-s oi science and 
in Knglish, the lan- :

and Latin. ! 
f)- The de- I 

on de- |

washing and mending, bed and bed- 1 
ng. and doctor’s lee, per term of five

j. | TulMon'iu .‘lvii engim-uring cours.-; p.-r^......... 'J ‘ ASHBURY,
. _ term .................................. ..................... 20 (*i Kttecvssor to Puddlcombe «6-Glass,

ruition in classical course.........................15 On i P U C M I C T
Tuition in eommorcial course.. m mi w “ t IVI ! O f

Drawing, \ «>eaj music, and use of library 
entail no extra charge All charges are pay- ^
al.lc hall-yearly in advance. For ample in- |i RM I O T
lonnation send for the " l'rospvvtu» and ^ IA U VJ V3 SOI. 
Course of Ktudies.” ... >

À SSÛMI’TioN « < il.I.i:,,:;. mm,

1 " ’''ll. ONT.—Tlie Studies eiiibraee the
Classical and Commercial Courses Term* 1 
(including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, >i xi p. r annum. For full particu
lars apply t., 111 : \ Dr. Ms u'CoNXoi:. Presi-

:£r- Re tuber the St<u !On the Ihtli ult., an inquest was held by 
Mr. Mieluel Fullam, County Cutuner of 
Longford, on the body of Michael Murtagli, 
late of Ardagullian, near Granard, vvlio 
died after a short illness from what 
presumed to be arsenic or autimonial 1 
poison. After a protracted inquiry, the 
Jury found that death ensued from “stran
gulated internal hernia.”

from Greek the national policy.Sixth lhmr South of King Street, 

LONDON, ONT.
1 —FOR-

CAüsrADA,V It. Ml TCI I Kl.!., M. I)., (ML.
- • Memb.-r Coll. I’bysieians and Sur1’*-'*"*• 

Graduate Of McGill I'niversity. Dis. , 
t m- i lima! and Lungs a Kiwcialt v. 
IIours-From s a.m. to 12 a.m.; from 
tu 12 p.m. omev:-Nu. 1 Wilson Terra, 
ner 1 albot .t Maple St *., I.undun, « mt

42 1 y

PAY AS YOU GO’goon.*, 
uses uf

from l p.m. ! 
Terrace, cur-

i
j On Monday night, Aiigiwt 19th, uiuwdi 

u--.-ml.li-d in a purtiun vi 1 lurhaiu street,
Belfast, and ,-unilik-tud th.-mselvv- in a dis- 
i.t-dt-i-ly uiamn-r. During this bnistuioiH 
conduct a shut was

Ci. thv 1 nth ult. two men, named immediately cairn- up.
Michael Kelly and Simon Brown, were dis]ii-i-c-d, wlu-n it was discovered that a 
arr- st.-d on a charge uf intimidation by j young man named Edward Bradv, an em- 
CoMtahh- Fitzgerald. It aj,pears as far ploye.- in tin- Muinin i A'- oltice was «hot 
liack as till lull of Deec-niher, the house uf while pn-sing up through Lettuc e hill in 
a farmer named James I iaynor, at Cion- the dir.-.-ti„n of Gal wax Street. The in- 
dar-iis, hear Mullingar, w a-.-ntured l.y four jttred man xvas imnu dfat.-ly conveyed to 
armed men, who forced him nn his knees, the Royal Hospital, where his woundltaving 
ai.d told him they came tu shoot hint fur been dressed, the doetors lu-ououiiced that 
not ruluplyim- with a re.[ui-st l-egatding hewn lmt in danger, ns the bullet did not 
Homeland. The men wen- disguised. A penetrate the flesh. Sub Constable Bay.
Kul was discharged through Gaynor’a hat. ton arrested a man named Mi-Vuiivillc on 
He promised to eom]dy with their request, suspicion in Dunham sheet, and three 
atm they left. Un the following day others w.-n- aftciward* taken up and iv- 
Uaynor swore an information to the above mandvd. 
effect. The arrested men were brought DOWN
into the police barrack, and all were stot- Saturday afi, rm.on, August llith, TVIi WOUlll’l l-T

fe-,-...................a-

‘et.n,rieniddilfu"R|hî"'h' f ,T' ^5“ N^bittfwho l.aw'èmd J.

C n the night of Hit luth ult., a fatal ae- tube passing at. the time, in their effurts Conveyancer, etc. ortiev - Muisun* it.-uiV 
ctdenl occurred on the Midland Great to save the youngsters, also cot into deep nundas 8tm‘t. London, ,,.iy
Western Railway, con ven lent to the Hill of water. Messrs. Fitzimuiis, .fames Thomp- 14 • WlI.lvKNS, SUVLPTUil.
Duv n Station, the victim being a baker sun ami 1*. Hanratty leaped into the watei, * 
named .lames Lagan, wim resided near and in a short time seven persons were 
Mowialty. It appears that the deceased floundering, the log* preventing anything 
wa* in the habit of going along the railway like swimming. Mr. Mark 1 ),»vle si-cured 
to lu» home, and it 1* supposed that lie ropes, and Mr. James Nesbitt 
wa* caught by the mail tram from Dublin lifted out in an exhausted state. An im- 
to(,alway, and run over. His body was niense crowd gathered on the hanks, and 
fearfully mangled, and wa* not recovered there was great excitement. Foitunatelv 
till Saturday morning. all were ultimately rescued.

1 n anticipation of an advance in tlie Tariff

\ance in duties from 17 to 2u. 25, 30and ;i5 
per <‘ent. will not a fleet our customers, as 
we will sell jo the OLD Low Prices t liis season 

W e have the largest Dry Goods stuck west
f ttniK

tuer». Laces, Itloves, Hosiery and smallwaves

READY MADE CLOTHING

(YL. T. ëÂMPkKJ^L, M. I).—Mem-
yy ukit of tho C’olli-n,. or Phy-Iehms mill 
Hurin-Oll).. Ontario ; Il nul mile or I In West,-in
M.;.l|,-al 11 olk-i;., ol ...................I , : ,|„. R,
I'.1"'11'' M*',lien, C,.11,-1$,> of Pemisvlvanl,i •
l i.ron.-r n.r the . ounty ol Mliklk sei. ,

1 .'.T . -',l .............. Avemie. I,.mil......
Ulu. Diseases ol t he Skin h specialty. jj ;x

WESTMEATH.
tiled. The constabulry 

The crowds then 117» Blinda* St., London,ft '

All tlie leading Patent Medicines of the 
day kept in stock at the lowest prices. 

Prescription* Currfulli/ Comitoundrrf.
40-1 y

I-

H M’.'lahkn: i; irisrsny B

U. « EON Dentist. Office removed over 1 " ' 
ilrnilloi'il - . 'iiiile.-t lonarx Stor,-. onooslti- i|,e —

1 kail. Hit Inm,la- street, Lomlon. 
ifftii extracted witiiout ouln. 41 I> ___

■h-4G-

GLOBE AGRICULTURAL WORKS
LONDON, ONT.

IÜ! A large stock, cheap.iüUsulUituous.

ft VMAKA BHUd.—Don’t Forget

N.-xv rèa.V-''iVrn.à'i-s'ae'rRi'-'trade suppl'ie'l FOR THE FALL OF
—itutV.I..» sireei’.'Wt-»F‘'otHee*—W" otov ‘"e ''"‘""'"'J <k-,

clothing ma uk to ordki:
I MeDt IN A LI>. si l!GK( *\ DKX-
LJ» t i st. Offlcv—Dundas Street,:} door» east 

ol I.iehmund street, London, < Hit.

in rtrst-cla*s style.
dressmaking

«' K 0. It. Ml II Lit LAND A CO.,
15* Dl'NDAS STREET.

1879lly\ I R- SA lil X L, 1,. I>. S. JlKNTlST. 
O . l)rti.-i-—tlir, Dunilax street. 117 ly

T H. COOK, SU ÜGKUA DKN-
/ • TIST. Dlfie,—Opposite Strong's Hotel 
Dundas stre"t, London, Out. u

.i
IMPLEMENTS!JOHN WI.-K.IIT, .STOCK AND

Y Exeliange Broker, Federal Jii.uk Buil.i-
'• 1A1li,,IKIis’ ."1,II XI1 «««Wf »wn.

upon <-• .m plot ion of i ra liste r - it-h niitor l.raiii Drill ami Grass Seed
IP I LDI N< I-.I AM KS Kl.I.lu'l i. ., K .S'jffLv u
l>Si. Mary'S, Out., r,mtru,tor ami stone - ' 1 " folia lit -1 roll

Dr. t untracts ofall sizes taken, anoi anv t, v . n ' Hon.
ntit.\ 01 th. best quality of ail sizes <h ’»• Die >«. ! Bower Straw Cutter.
ieu;i hand. Sat istaetion guaranteed. 45 ly 4. The >o. '2 llsnid Straw Cutter.

Mu li I. K A Jj Aim II K A V KS. I Tllv l-mie Boss Horse.Pinter."
i-’l Painters. Paper-Hangers, Kte., have re
moved tu Richmond street, third door smith 1 
Dundas street, where they will be pleased to 
see their old friends and the public generally

1 Vi I-Kiel-;—

V y%

mv
r ^PLOWS.< Hun. 57* IlamiltuM.

Farmers !/ 1HA DDOCK & \V I'iivK i .s. AHCJ11-
* 1*3 1 >*. A c., N itelilie's Hluek, I Hindus St., 

London, Ontario, il ly

Examine our stock in
kl-iunrs? ^:,lV;7i'lAMANT1'i>m(\-,,l.mNTs! HELLO! WHY DON’T YOU

i lh<>lllils" A(Jrut Tor the >Ve offer you the following celebrated
J. w.MMl Yarlk^ita't imrst^si n-.V *\.î-t xv-s-îi S.-.) " Vri^ Fmm !*! "'-‘iiuHit-lron llriiin, Steel

Itielmiuml ami Clarence, is prepared to sup- ui,, , Plumbers'* stV m! m.V ‘ciît !V~ Mould-Boiml, Narrow - Furrow Flow 
“.l'.nlvIm'i'sV.ÏM lî''kMnl.d'n'mi' ......i -'■I’l’U'rs nlxvuvson hmi.i. B.'p-.irhi'e mid i,',k- -• T*l,“ l.,i.ll1'Vl ,>,l!rht-Iroi' Beam, Steel

"r,^n.^k.^:-it7„^Tpp!oïï!;:.^;:.:™: ^ y*-, ! Sit..™, .......... .

street West. North side, v mice ; NB‘el .Mould-Bon rd, ADAMANT
>nd Street, London, Out. 51-1 y POINT, Délivrait Purposes Plow.

A\T I'. liUHKNIIl'IiST. CIGAR 4l r,,liV.xi’t V)1,'!’.'’ ’j.111' ... .........I and ABA-
» » • Manufacturer, 5ss Hichinond street, X ' ■ ■ “IN I’, («Clientl Purpose

(oppositeCity Hall—2nd Floor) London. Out. Flow.
He is determined to offer the publie some- _______
"one on’»; el„S!:t! "IsK Cil""’Hc Farmers will find it to their

ISSSMBStig .. ..
Willi an article that is sure to give satistae- ,,K MAKE "X,-Y first-class 
Don. Call and inspect tlie stuck before pur- o' ,
chasing elsewhere iu_i v - " k ski.i, ai lower pricks than other
T~ K7 TIKiAiesuN^ LIVKIiV, » offl""'8 " *"“• "“Vie-1 “NEW ARCADE »

moderate nil,-.-. ->sl|v thloughout the Dominion. And by pursuina I uoors «outil of Dundas St.,
...... .. 15 the course ol making only first-claws, highly- [ LO.VDO.Y, OXf.
I-.I- I-., H HIH.KSAI.K.V I’etaii, mproveil Implemi-nls, mid selling them lit l hiipctaki . -
in ilmeei-h -, I'mvislons, (lia»- .n'VY hnv‘' 11,0 ‘■"I'fidenee, SMv HUE8T0N * CO.

, ... ... . wave. ( roekerv, etc.. Front -tn-.-l. siralhrov „'.S ,7 ,llr. ►"Pl'ort ol the I'nrim-i-s.
I I A I 11 1.1,— A l.l'.X . .Hill Y* l ( ).\, next to Federal think, .h/em //„■ Oathoiir ninll'oii.7 «-'in ,-im he sent hy i a > tTnn _ _

! M .. . . . . . . . . . . SAME, «aras meniikx--ai.i1 BbEHSSSÎÊF» a. & S. NORDHEIMER’S
= :saSSr^SBSB ;:S-*'Î2Ï:„ ),PSIC------------------- -----------------------------poses, as there Is n<> wear to the most delicate discounTwiilTie nt <îit,lî1C! n Obérai »V AlihBOOMS,

/ V VI I UINTA I. IIU I" I ; I.— I*. K s- I-1,""!"" vl-ln-d oeeaslumilly, when yïS?onler«,è v'^mfrriîn lst1,R-,,'Knn n n r* e- r-. .
U FIN-N. l’roprleler. Unie» .Sl.,„ ,'er il.»-! : »’< oMn I mil_______________(1 ly Jre.’m'toïnll'0™^;,.""“ d° nut w“" ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK.

Kilt ire satisfaction given. Opposite D. A M. VIcLknn N, I.UTMIAX, A; l*'lt X’ K K I,,vt*ry Implement is warranted to he lust as 7
I Rapids, Midi. If LDundas rent, invite inspection of their r‘‘P,'cscnt, it not send it back. 220 DUNDAS STREET.

ent dating WATER * is tllv XVflV Wv do Business, 
fe without it. Prae- Address eommunleattons to

/ Cciil an6 Wood. _ CALL AT
SCARROW’S

i“,'“ f,l Hanuss. .saddles, Trunks, Val-

ÏÉEtSÛi«5fS*
! L

MEATH. ARMAGH.
iri, _____WM. SCAHHOW. â45 Blindas St.

C'llliOMos GIVKX AAV AY ! !

On the night of tin 19th ult., a n *pec- 
lable young man, named Terrence Carroll, 
divi suddenly at the residence of Mr. 
Thomas Reilly, merchant, Kell 
Kel*h, coroner for Meath, held an inquest, 
and after some witm**e* had been ex
amined, tin- jury returned a \vnlid of 
death from disease of th. heart.

On the loth ult.., at Keady, considerable 
ill-feeling was expressed between two local 
factions, and a tend value to a climax on 
the 1 ith lilt., when the limbs kept posses
sion of Pour School lane for a considerable 
tim
were freely used, ami some wounds were 
inflicted. Tlu police have summoned a 
large number of the combatants.

The Central Revs »tntcs that forty-four ! 
persons have intimated their intention of 
applying for compensation for damage 
done to their premises Ly tlie recent riot 
at luirgan. The total amount claimed is 
4.602. A temporary police-barrack ha* mo 
been established at Shankhill, in the !N.' 
middle of the Catholic portion of tlu

if lyil.
AND AA'OOD—NOKTII- fflîpoAL

'*-/l Kn-1 Yanis, No. 1 Hichinond street, oppo- I 
site i'overed sknt ing Rink; No 2, near corner ! 
oi Richmond and Albert streets. Wood de- ] 
ilvvvcd to any part of the city on ttie shortest 
notice, either cut. cut and spilt, or in tile 
stick. I lie price will in all eases be found as 
el o»o a* a it.a ot 
be obtained in 
guaranteed. Ross A-

Itieliliu
M r. T T I T I

Stick stone* ami other mi**ile*
Ruy your Tea and Coflee at the

LONDON TEA HOUSE
V\ holesale and Retail. The cheapest 

House in the City.

A beautiful chromo

tfiven to all Customers. Give us a

X * a I’d in t lie cit 
1 market. 

MrNK.ii

i" > i 
tl.e

iy. or as can 
Satisfaction 

tl lyKILDARE.
On the 16th ult.. a young gentleman 

named Me Kinder, son of the Inspector of 
Military Schools at the t'urrngli station, 
whilst bathing near Finnca, unluckily hap
pened to get into a bole in tlie Lifl'ev. Be
ing unable to swim he sank to the bottom, 
and a soldier who was on the hank plung
ed in and endeavored to rescue him frr.m
lii» [,,-iil.iu- I'l-itiuii. Ill this 111-was liot An elligv of C.i|.tnin Iti-.linuml, win 
successful, il- lie too sank, and hutb would m-dcivd llii- ludiiv to dt-livi-v I in- fatal til, 
uiidnul’t.-dlv have liei-ii di'oxvind liad nut I xvas liuvnetl in l.uroan, on Tm-.-lax 
Constable Reynolds, of the Iii-li Cun- I ing, August IV.
sta! ulary, taken of! hi- belt and (,lunged in j A largely at I ended meeting of tin- tenant 
dre-sed. Fortunately lu- succeeded in fat-men. of tlie county Armagh, wa- lu-ld 
rescuing the two, young Mr. Mi Kindi r be- ; lately at Keady Mr. Ilcury Gorman ..re
tag thoroughly exhausted and lying mi : siding—xvlicn resolutions xi'crc i.nssi-ilcall- 
his bark in tin bottom of tin river at the ing on tin- landlords, in tin- present de- 
ti,Uv- pressed stale of agriculture, fur a reduction

CORK. ; of rents, and advocating facilities for tin
till tin- JJud ult., at. Inquest was ln-ld al I estiihlishmeiit for a peasant ptnprict ,rv in 

th. Barrack-of thv City of Cork Artillery lv,'laml- 
on the body of Sergennl Cute, wlv 
«ii.Hf.• \ eied dead iiylii* !-•«! nf seven o'clock At Ciiv.iu Petty Se**ions on the 12th ult. 
the previous morning. !■ rum the evidence ;i re*|M viable fainter named .I miles lhady, 
it appeared that the decea*ed had fm- some and hi* two »*>n*, were charged bv Mr 
tii» i-.- i’A-t be.-'tili inking heavily, and it ap- Town ley, »ub->heiifl', with a.*-uniting him 
peaied i!,i! at tel' if1 hi to rest It- had and hi» b il i tl.*, and re*ouing cows, .*lieeji, 
ta’- i'- a do*e of ex.-,mill- of pota**ium, and growing crop* fix-m them. Il rn,- 
wl 1C ■ •'i.-ed his deu ’ . The jury-f »und | peared in evidence that lhady got into |

Xrtu 4Jttlil(rnUons.
MON I ! X MAKINH XX VXs 01 XX AIL ST.

1 vl MAXI AL FOR IXI ES / (tRS 

ni I lie mil

reason* :

>
Shi 

First ei

>ws how .1. »«ouki, YamivrblH 
lires of WiilI street made their 
>p.\ sent fre<‘. Address, I.i 
1‘ublisliers, ."iii Rmmlwny a 

"ourt, New York. R i
nd
y.

lvZ -• îiratlicv.
gbTi. L/^ '

' ^

i

I

îüjotrls.W:
re

Depot, G ram
I | CIJON IIOTKL,—THIS POPU-
A I i ai: House, situated on Richmond Si.

tlie best hotels in 
of the farm- 

Kcnernlly. 
______  39 1 y
X, LONDON,
. Proprietor. This 
ner of Richmond 
the very best ac

he r.* n iny
‘II treated and charged
kdwd. hrknnan.

Nl, nhination in vnew eoi
("LOSKTS. No closet sa 
th’al l’lunihers, Gas Fit tv 
N. 1J.—Green-houses and pi 
etc . erected with hot xvate 
the latest iniprovenients.

Q.L’KKI!, WIG Mol, K \ All’ll Kli-
vH SON'S is tlu- place to get Paints, Oils.

Wall Paper, cheap and good. 2lH> 
, London, « nn. 68 ly

l'\ STIâFEÏÏ; M \\l I At'Tl kkr

V,* «î'' <‘vei;.v Kind of Surgical Instruments 
tor Deformities and Weak Limbs,Suoporters, 
trusses, dec., t»t Dundas St,, London." 41.ly

AGENT for the celebrated

^nXki«K* &XÜZ.York- A,8°

ï'.mllm nsvnls f,,r Npvello, Exver <t Co.,

at _ de, •rsnnd Hell Hangers. 
I private dwellings, 

i. with 
22 ly

corner of Map 
tlie city for the 
ing community a 

• loii n | ,i.\\ is. Proprietor.

is one of CRAWFORD Sc CO.,
Globe Works, London East p. n

V CAVAN. ■ommodation e 
ml the publici- r or steam- wa* ,l t 3 m

rjiiiK I'AL'K
-1- « hit., Kdwd. 1 
Hotel, slti 
and Allier 
eommo

- V.jîî1’} ' 1;;v>l"V' tr> f, r -K «i>,it v.,»W - ill!ill the l.n*.n,.«a w,. djT.-r, s.. .-

** 1i !,”i Glass and 
Dundas st reel,!l

* on t he eoi 
». otters Sp;ES5:yS

celebrated eompoaers of Vulliollv Music.

belt street 
dation. Fa 
they 

rate rates.

i. Farmer.* and ol I 
will lie well treated,r

II I.X Musical Mer
lu stock.

$."■ .’Utl't fri 
»uvh h elm h .v Co.. VorllHud.tee. Ail'lrvw
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD{FRIDAY, SEPT. 19.j 7
Dear Ireland*! etc., and fulfil the duties of a religious 

of St. Francis. While the worthy friar 
was explaining matters to the king, a 
donkey down in the yard began braying 
loudly, and was immediately answered by 
another that was there.

The king at this interrupted the Cap- 
uc“lci assuring him that he had now a 
very high opinion indeed of the Capuchin 
Order, and to give him an unmistakable 
mark of his esteem, he was determined to 
send two personages of his court to enter 
that order. The Capuchin knew he 
meant the two donkeys in the courtyard, 
but he dissimulated completely, and, 
with perfect gravity and a most respect
ful air, thanked his majesty for the signal 
honor he was going to confer on the 
Seraphic Order; and he promised, as a 
mark of his deep gratitude for so distin
guished a favor, that he would bestow his 
majesty’s name on one of these novices, 
and on the other the name of the Serene 
Prince, his majesty’s brother. And so 
saying, he made his bow and took his 
departure.

" Did I not tell you to leave that friar 
alone?” This was all the consolation the 
baffled monarch got from his royal 
brother.—The. Lamp.

PROF. SUTHERLAND, ISTE'W MONEY TO LOAN H. T.
H E LM BOLD'S

FALL DRY GOODS!
J. J. GIBBONS

THE STAMMERING SPECIALIST,
Han returned to I/>NI)(>N to cur«* all those 
who an* afflicted with Stammering nr any 
form of Impediment In speech. Scores of tes
timonials can be seen at hie Office, from all 

t« of the country.

»V T. D. SULLIVAN. ---- ON----

REAL ESTATEto the Maiden of Bathful Fifteen."

Here’s to the land of our thought» and our 
dreams,

Here’s to the sky that bends o’er her, 
re’s to her hills and her lakes and 
streams,

And bere’e to the future before her !
Chorus the strain.
Swell the refrain,

▲ad pledge to dear Ireland again and again.

AT 8 PER CENT.
Hun inneh plvusuri1 In unniiuminir to 
III* Customer* mid the Public the open
ing «ut of hi* ttrst shipment of Sen 
Hood* for the FALL TRADE, which 
will he found extra goood value till. 
Season, having been purehased on the 
most favorable terms, and being deter
mined on selling all goods uf lowest 
CASH PRICES. A eull respeet/ull) 
solicited.

CUMI’OVNl)Office, 442 Wellington Street.
P1*™ CvnMultution Free. Mend for Oirrulnra 

and TetUvumiatt. :*My

He
MORTGAGES BOUGHT.

Can Uuildlnigs be Preticted Against 
Destruction by FLUID EXTRACTJ. BURNETT & CO.,

Here’s to the heroes and sages whose fame 
brightly illumines her story ; 
i’e to each thinker and worker whose LIGHTNING? 435 Hiedmond Street, London.Bo 37-ly

Encourage Coiiudimi Kiiterpriso !
Insure your Property in the

Here’s
Shall add a new ray to her glory !

Chorus the strain,
Swell the refrain,

And pledge to dear Ireland again and again.
C RYSTAL HALL, DlIXDAS STREET.

TT IfcTIO USE XTEDY BROS..
PHOTOGRAPHERS,THE GLOBE

LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,
OF LONDON, ONT.,

Him been chartered with a capital of $50,000 
to construct, from pure metals,

LIGHTNING RODS,
lein in a skilful and scientific 

manner on buildings throughout the coun
try, and guarantee that the rods will protect 
buildings from destruction by lightning. 
Failing to do so, the money paid for the rods 
will be refunded.

The Con 
Public 
and Fa

Here’s to her brave men who do and who FI UK INSVUANCK COMPANY,
OF TORONTO. CChorus the strain,

Hwell the refrain,
And pledge to dear Ireland again and again.

ARTISTS IN
Crayon, Water-Colors Ink A Oil,

280 DUNDAS STREET,
LONDON, ONT.,

IK.ly competition in their Profession, and 
arc prepared to do the Finest Work in all its 
branches.

itoy. j. r. aikiss.
Secretary </ State, Pretident.

T. R. RARKER,
See. and Agent, JmiuIoii Branch.and erect th

ÏEjpSSBSffiHr
From earth like

Office—Edge Block, Richmond Ht., London. 
N. B.—Money to Loan at 8j. XTSPECIAL ATTENTION TO CHILDREN. ;W-6mhave

Cl o of the moming !
• BwetUhe refrain /

▲nd pledge to dear Ireland again and again.

EDY BROS.,
280 Dnndas Street.

TOTHE READERS OF THE 
"CATHOLIC RECORD,”
Patronize A. B. Powell & Co., 

London’s Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our stock is 
always very large, our prices 
are so low that the name of 
our Establishment has become 
a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods, 
Millinery, Mantles, Carpets 
and House Furnishings. Call 
and compare prices.

A. B. POWELL 8c CO. 
Two Entrances, 134 Dundas 
and 135 Carling.

iipuny makes n specialty of rodding 
Buildings, churchks. Schools 

km and Other Buildings. Far
mers, now Is the proper time to protect your 
buildings against lightning by leaving your 
orders with the Globe Lightning Rod Com
pany of London. The Company’s agents 
will solicit orders throughout the country 

ng the summer. The Company guaran- 
aTl work. Send for descriptive catalogue 

td references.
P. «..-We an 

conduct!

3-iy

MORRISONS THE ONTARIO PHARMACEUTICAL
HUMOROUS. LOAN AND SAVINGSFOR CHEAP

GOODS! duri
A word to the wise is sufficient. A min

ister made an interminable call upon a lady 
of his acquaintance. Her little daughter, 
who was present, grew weary of his con
versation, and whispered in an audible 
tone, “Didn’t he bring his amen with him, 
xnamma?”

COMPANY
OF LONDON.

JOSEPH JEFFERY, - - - President. 
ALEXANDER JOHNSTON, Vice-Pkes.

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL
P. 8..—We are sole proprietors of the 
mmicting glass ball.
Add res all communication to Manager 

GLOBE LIGHTNING HOD COMPANY.
London, Ont.

Works—No. 494 King Street, east.
J. F. Mahon, T. C. Hewitt,

Ma

Nice Dress 
Block Lust:

Goods selling from 8 to 25 cents, 
res from 121 to 25 cents.

American Prints at 6,6, 7, H and 10 cents. 
Grey and White Cottons 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 

121 cents.
Men’s Overall’s, 40. 80,76 and 90 cents 
Men’s and Boys’ Felt Hats from 50 ce

ZDISZEJVSZQS
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

nts-up. OF THEPri'sld
UIlllgtT. NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS.— 

The Ontario Loan and Savings Cow- 
fumy are prepared to receive deposits 
in sums of $5 and upwards, at the rate 
of SIN PER CENT, per annum 
FOR FINED PERIODS, or five 
per cent, on demand. All investments 
of tins Company are secured by mort
gages on Real Estate, which affords to 
depositors the best possible security for 
the safety of their deposits.

For further particulars apply by 
at the office of the Company.

WILLIAM F. BULLEN,

One of the humors of last April fool’s 
day in New York was the appearance of a 
stalwart man, oyer six feet high, walking 
down Broadway with a piece of white 
paper about two feet square pinned to his 
coat-tail, bearing the legend : “ Charlie Ross 
found at last.”

No matter how indulgent a man may 
be, no matter how sweet a disposition he 
may have, he will feel considerably put 
out, if not totally wild, when he discovers 
that his wife has been driving nails in the 
wall with his raisor-strop.

The editor presented a bill for eight 
year*’ hack subscription. The old fellow 
was first amazed, then indignant. He put 
on his spectacles, scrutinized the bill, and 
after assuring himself that it was genuine, 
he exclaimed, “ I’ve been supportin’ this 

ere paper for nigh onto eight years, and 
never had no such thing as that fl 

at me. I’ll stop supportin’ it.” He not 
only withdrew liis valuable support, but 
failed to pay the bill.

Senator Lamar, while stumping his State, 
came across a pretty country girl, and be
gan scraping an acquaintance with her by 
telling her that her eyes were lovely. She 
returned the compliment, telling him that 
his were handsome. “Oh,” said he, “you 
are Quick on the reply.” “Yes. Do you 
think that when you give me soft soan I 
can’t give you back some of the suds ?”

A clergyman at a Methodist camp-meet
ing at Bucyrus, Ohio, prayed that God 
would kill one member of eyery anti- 
Christian family in the county. Thi 
cited the wrath of the sinners in the con
gregation, and they tore down the tent, 
whipped the minister, and would have 
tarred and feathered him if he had not 
fled.

At a legal investigation of a liquor seiz 
ure the,) udge asked an unwilling witness: 
“ What was in the barrel that you had?” 
The reply was: “well, your Honor, it was 
marked‘whisky’ on one end ot the barrel, 
and ‘Pat Duffey’ on the other end, so 1 
can’t say whether it was whisky or Pat 
Duffey in the barrel, being as 1 am on my 
oath.”

An inveterate chewer in Providence, 
who invariably throws away an old quid 
whenever he sees a neighbor take out a 
tobacco box, waited in vain one morning 
for an exchange of hospitalities. “Aren’t 
you going to give me a chew?” he enquir
ed. “Didn’t you have one in your 
mouth?” asked the market man. “ Yes,”

37-4m
JAMES MORRISON, BLADDER & KIDNEYS.THEY HAVE ARRIVEDAnderson’s Block, - London East.

I‘. H.—Send for Sample of my white Cottons 
at 10 and 12j vents. 41 ly

SEE THEM !
GRECIAN

FAIENCE,
TRY THEM ! ! Far Debility, Loss of Memory, Indispo

sition to Exvitimi of Business, Shortness of 
Breath,Troubled with Thoughtsof Disease, 
Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back, Chest, 
and Head, Rush of Blood to the Head, Pale 
Countenance and Dry Skin.

If those symptoms are allowed to go on, 
very frequently Epileptic Fits and Con
sumption follow. When the constitution 
becomes affected it requires the aid of an 
invigorating medicine to strengthen and 
tone up the system—which

BUY THEM ! ! !

mrrr*
i

Reproduced by Swi*s Arli.it*. letter or
"Should old acquaint-ance be for-got,'

37-lyC, F. COLWELL Manager.

COPIES PLU.msii,<;As k sn:ti

W. H. DAVISANTIQUITIES Has received another supply of those 
beautiful HELMBOLD’S BUCHUI Has started in this business 

in the ECONOMY COMBINED WITH 
RESPECTABILITY.EMERSONung

EXCAVATED BY CITY HALL ARCADE,
John Law’s old stand. DOES IN EVERY CASE.PIANOS !HERR SCHLEIMANN AT MYCENÆ.

w. miLTTOisr
All manner of work in this line attended 

to promptly. The subscriber being a practi
cal man of considerable experience his pat- 

may rely on getting first-class work at 
close figures.

And is prepared to sell them for less money 
than ever before. New styles and new prices. 
The best Pianos in the world for prices asked. 
Thousands of testimonials acknowledge thei r 
superiority and re-echo their praises. Don't 
be misled by exorbitant ligures and high- 
sounding reputations, but banish all preju
dices and test

Majolica from Minton’s.
Parian from Wedgewood's. 

BESTS—Bethoven, Mozart.
“ Hayden, Mendelssohn.
“ Wagner, Wilson.
“ (io'tlie, Clyte.
“ Scott, tirant, ke., Ac.

Statuettes--Haute and Beatrice.
“ Eve and Forbidden Fruit.

Morning and Evening Hew. 
Zeuohla, Power of Love. 
Love’s Contest.
Art, Science and Comedy.

(From London, England.)

HELMBOLD’S BUCHU40-3m

TJ2SriDER.TAIC E!R, &0.
The only 

lldreu’H
W. H. DAVIS. house in t lie city having a 

Mourning Carriage.Ch
IS UNK(jUAI.LKI)BOOTS AND SHOES !“THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE.” KIUHT-CI.AS8 HKARHKH Full HIKE.

292, King 8t., London. Private Residence, 
224 King Street.

By any remedy known. It is prescribed 
by the most eminent physicians all over 
the wuild, in

The unrivalled Dominion Organs always 
in stock, and for sale at wholesale prices.

Any other good Piano or Organ can be fur
nished if desired.

Send for circ

We have always on hand a
MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

Of all kinds Of A month K'wranUwHl. #12 It day lit

BOOTS & SHOES $301111''"
.h for tin-niN’tvi'*, CtntUy outfit -nil t-mi* 
linn’. Thi—' ulri-iid, at aork aro lu> mu ufi far 
Addro-a, TKVK A 0,1. Aii,d.ta. Maitir.

ulars or cull.
CHAS. F. COLWELL,

Albert Block, Up-Btftire.
Rheumatism,

S|iermntorrlnra,
Neuralgia,

Nervousness,
Dyspepsia,

Indigestion,
Constipation,

Aches and Pains,

money (anti r 
rlw\ The

ut once and Now 1* Uir

a 37-lys ex it

WILSON & CRUICKSHANK, rRv aitin* of money.------ AT THE-------Are sellingZR, E I ZD’S
CRYSTAL HALL.

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
L03STJD03ST POST OFFICE.

A CALL IS SOLICITED.

WINLOW-BROS.,
121 Hl’NDAS STREET,

Autumn Arrangement-IN BLACK, JAPAN OR tiRKEN, IN 5 
OR 10 POUND CADDIES,41 ly Relierai Debility,

Kidney Diseases,
Elver Complaint, 

Nervous Debility, 
Epilepsy,

Head Troubles, 
Paralysis,

DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY. ! Due for Dell vryCheaper than any other House in the City. 
Also our

MAILS AH UNDER.
Next door to the City Grocery. (ioiiiKWestern Railway,

Kanti—Mnm Une.
"icsar^rsasc:Eastern States, etc

A M I' M. I M.SUGARS AND GENERAL 40-1 y
T> RUNTON’S DIG KSTIVE FLU ID
-Lf Is pronounced to be the most scientific pre
paration lor the cure of Dyspepsia, General 
Debility, Kidney Diseases, Urethral Di 
ders, Ac.

A RELIABLE TESTIMONY.
Mr. W. Y. Bruxtox,—Two years ago my 

system was much debilitated. I was under 
regular medical treatment for nine months, 
gradually getting worse. You induced me to 
try your Digestive Fluid. It relieved me at 
once and built up my constitution. 1 have 
not had a relapse since, and am now strong 
and hearty. RICHARD IRVINE.

GKELOCEIZRIE S Ayer’s m IIS :: ;..........G T. R.—East .If Toronto. 
Kingston .Ottawa. Montreal, 
Qui W and Maritime Pro

OF ALL GRADES.

Stock of Wines and Liquors is very Superior. Cherry Pectoral v n 6 w .
:> ou 118 600

Thro’ Han»—Hamilton .. ..

Thru Hugs—llotliwi ll, tilt'll' 
toe. Mt. ltrydgt'H 

Railway I* O. until' 
plai i s went of London De
troit, Western States, Muni 
obu, etc.

Urn' Uitgn—Windsor, AmhVt 
burg, Sandwich, Detroit and
WeKti rn Stati'H ..........................

Thro llagH — Chatliam and.
Newbury ....................

Sarnia Drain'll- <«. W. R.
Thro Dags—Petrolia. Siirni.i, 

Strntliroy, Watford and W >

ticnvral III Health,soo i au oao
WILSON & CRUICKSHANK, Spinal Diseases, 

Sciatica,
Deafness,

Decline,
Lumbago,

Catarrh,

350 Richmond St. between King and York,
1-l.VLondon-

1* for nilFor Diseases of the
into more

RHEUMATISM Throat and Lungs, Soo 3 45 ..LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,said the other. “Well,” replied the mar
ket man, “ you must learn never to throw 
away a certainty for an uncertainty.”

OR GOUT,
ACUTE OR CHRONIC 

Q ALIC YLIC A
SURE CURE.

8 00 2 45 .. Nervous Complaint*, 
Female Complaint*,ftJ- CAMPBELL, PROP.

All kinds of Poaches, Carriages, Buggies, 
Sleighs and Cutters manufactured, wholesale 
and retail.

such as Coughs, Colds,
8 oo 2 45 ..Railway V. (). Mails'f<ir all 

plaies wi st .. 115 ..
Tliro' llitgt— Hiirnia and Sur nia df'iii'iidi iivif* .. ! .. 6 16
Ai Isa l'niig, ('amlinhin, Eor- 

i*t, Tln-dforU, Dark hi II andi
Widder....................................

a S. It., L. A I*. S and ht. 
flair Drum h Mails.

Glnnworth, \\ hit»' Oak .
Wilton Grove....................
(’iiliada Houtlii'm nii«t of M !

Thotnua and for Ay Inn r and: 
di'pi'iidviu'ji s, Port lirti'i'i 
and ( irwi'll .. ..1

a da KoiiUii'fh wist of St.

Whooping Cough, Headache, Lain in the Shoulders, Cough, Diz
ziness, Sour Stomachy Eruptions, Had Taste in 
the Mouth, Palpitation of the Heart, Vain 
in the region of the. Kidneys, and a 
thousand other painful symptoms, arc the off
springs of Ihjsptpaia.

The King and the Capuehin.
The Italians tell many a good story 

about the witty sayings and clever do
ings of Capuchin Friars, and indeed of 
Franciscans in general. 1 read of one 
which ought not, I think, to be allowed to 
go into oblivion. The story is told as 
follows:

Frederick the Great of Prussia paid a 
visit to Silesia shortly after having an
nexed that province to his dominions.
Now it happened that in those parts 
there was a certain convent of Capuchins.
The superior went with one of liis 
gious to present his respects to his 
sovereign, and beg his royal protection 
for the community over which the worthy 
Father Guardian presided. When the 
Capuchin was announced the king was in 
his cabinet in conversation with liis 
brother. Frederick exclaimed, “ Show 
the friar in—I mean have some fun out 
of this Capuchin.”

His brother warned him that he had a 
friar to deal with, and to take care that, 
if he began with his bantering, he did 
not get the worst of it. The friar was 
admitted, lie presented hiinsell with all 
the respect due to his sovereign, and said 
that lie could not allow his maje>ty’s first j 
visit to that province to pass by without , IT A ^3 HûWfDT
fini eg to wait on his new suwreign, to V MMÜ A A l/UlUl Jj fi l JUl 
testify his loyalty and devoted attach- 1 
ment to his

- IsFIIf 8 00 2 45 ..ALL WORK WARRANTED.
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
MANUFACTURED ONLY 

Trade Mark,
r under the above

European Salicylic Medicine Co.,
PARIS AND LEIPZIG. 

Immediate Relief Warranted. Permanent 
Cure Guaranteed. Now exclusively used by 
all celebrated physicians of Europe and Ame
rica, becoming a Staple, Harmless and Reli
able remedy on both continents. The High
est Medical Academy of Paris reports Oft cures 
out of UK) eases within three days. Secret: 
The only dissolver of the poisonous Uric Acid 
which exists in the blood of Rheumatic and 

Patients. #1 a box ; rt boxes for $5. 
to any address on receipt, of price. Kn- 

•svd by Physicians. Sold by all druggists. 
Address- WASH 111'HN I', * Co..

Only Importers’ Depot, 212 Broadway, N.Y.
For sale in London by C. McCalluin.

x Bronchitis, Asthma, 12 15 M5

TTff Has been in business 
has been awarded by tin

ivor 25 years, and 
Provincial ands been awarded

Local Fairs 178 FIRST PRISES,
Third and Diplomas als 

awarded Medal and Diploma at the Interna
tional Exhibition in Sydney, New South 
Wales, Australia.
Factory : KING ST., W. of Market.

and Consumption.' rrovinclnl and 
PRISES, besides

Second, The reputation it lias attained, in roiwcqucucc of 
the marvellous cures it has produced during the c-;iThmmis.............................7 50

Kt.vhur Urn rich Itnihw I*. ' '.| 
mail*—Couitwriuht to st.i
Thoniaa, vU'.......................I

Kt. Thoimi* ...........................
Port St,miI> t .. .. .. 7it0 1 P

Port Dover a i.iikr Huron mini* :> 00 
I iin.Ion, Huron a Urn \!l

last half century, is a sufllcient as^iiranee to the 
public that it will continue to realize tlie happiest 
results that can lie desired.

HELMBOLD’S BUCHU
in almost every 

section of country there arc persons, publicly 
known,who have been restored from alarming and 
even desperate diseases of the lungs, by its use. 
All who have tried it,acknowledge its superiority ; 
and where its virtues are known, noone hesitates 
as to what medicine to employ to relieve the dis
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec
tions. Cil eh it Y Pectoral always affords in
stant relief, and performs rapid cures of the 
milder varieties of bronchial disorder, as well as 
the more formidable di-eases of the lungs.

As :t safeguard b> children, amid the distress
ing diseases which lic-et the Throat, and Chest of 
Childhood, it is in valuable ; for, by its timely u-e, 
multitudes are rescued ami restored to health.

InvIgnnitvN the Stomach,Gouty
Sent pluci'H bet with l,<>! 

hum mill <iml' i "'ll 
W. ti. • U mill Hinitlicrii

i. iiiiiin "( W.. (I. a It............. ;
Di twcvn Himri*iiiiri< un-l Fi r 1

Ilnffiil " • lii'l," Huron, wi I 
Sir ilinr.1, ami ti. went 
st rut fori . 12 15 .. |

llutl.i!" a Luke IIuron,h"twith 
P tris mill Stiutfiinl .. 15

ii!«» E.'ki llunui, hi'twi'i'ii S. mill Unit il" .

rvli-
A nd. stimulates tin' torpid Liter, Hovels, and 
Kidneys to healthy ar t ton, in cleansing the 
Hood of all impiiritiis, mid imparting taw 
life and vigor to the whole system..

A single trial will be quite sufficient to con- 
vinee. tin most lositatrng of its valuable reme
dial qualities.

3ii-l y -f,

HE A SONS It 11 Y

HARKNESS’ CANADIAN 
HAIR BALM

"
n St rat fori iiml

.. 12 15 .. .. .. 3 45
. . I |) 12 15 1 l.'i | h mi || on ■

Toronto ..
St. Marv's mill Strutfnnl 
Thru Uiii • Chiiti.n «.ml.

M n in il a ml S. forth 
!.. l-’-n, 11...rn.Ii.lo .I

i, ii,!Should bo used i 
1st. Because ti

ration for the hair ever offered to t be

ii preference to all others 
is ibr MOST RELIABLE .; prepnr..........

public.
2nd. Because it is the CHEAPEST.
3rd. Because it will wit limit doubt PRE

VENT SCURF AND DANDRUFF iYmn gath- 
I eriiig in 1 lie scalp.
1 It It. Because il will.
I REMOVE sen
; leave the SC lip per-teet ly clean, 
j 5th. Because it will stop the 

(»F Till'. 11 UK when all ml

PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE,

■' il lui I'm b II i UPlUtil \
OH SIS IHiTTU'.S FOR $6.

by a few applications, 
IE AND DANDRUFF, and Tiiis medicine gams friends at every trial, as 

the cures it is con si a ally producing arc too re* 
lers have biped. 1 markable tu lie fi>rg"tt< n. No family should he 

it lias never failed to PRO- I without it. and those who have once used it 
GROWTH when faithfully never will.

THE

Dih ■ptd to any add/. ■ ft\c from ohserxatitb. Bee;
DUCK A 

j applied.
Tilt. Because it will restore fad- <1 and grey 

hair to its natural colm 
| Last, though not least.
I the injurious ingredie 
; found in hair v. >:oratIves,

For s'ile by all druggists.
I'elall

xi';w
in liis own “ Vatu ids" may nil by letter, r< reiving 

saiia' attention av by calling, 
t '"in ju tent Plry.-u'ians idtcrnl to correspond• 

lit :. All b <" / should, be addnsud to

royal person,
name ami that of liis religious community, 
lie also recommended liis cornent to the i 
protection of his new monarch.

Tin' king hasIviKsl r,.assure him mi ’ linj.i-" ,-<l llnrsr I’.iwrrs
this point, mid tli.n went on i„„„,-lint ly ' " or...........
will'an nil'nl affecUil simi'Iicilv ;nnl L'nu.i- 4 .i.Mnplon 'l n":ltn! ;'I ' inam )■.niriill 
natured openness to say : ' " htM"' 1 rhi'eshm a sp< 'laity.

Special siz. Separators made expressly
for steam power.

<4 Fnd-Slmke ( limax ** S. paralors. 
•* Minnesota Chief” Separators.
'• Yiln iitor ” > vparalurs

For Steam Pow er or Horse Power.

Eminent Phy-irians throughout the country
th,it contains none ol i»vescrilie it, and Clergymen often r. ' ommend it J

commonly fwin their knowledge of its effects.

Wholesale and :
by PHP.PARF.D DY

HARKNESS & CO. Dr. j, c, AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass,,
London, January, 1879

II. T. 11 KLM BOLD,
Drn. vist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa,
Practical and \nalytical Chemists, 

i SOLD BY ALL ! Utl'U BSIS I ; VERY WHERE.

KEEN COMPETITION !
“Rut, my good father, tell mo 

true that you Capuchins send \ 
out to water the kitchen-garden when it 
is raining ; and to plant cabbages with the 
heads down and the roots in the air; and 
make them go and eat their dinner with 
the vat in the middle ut the fluor / Is all

, is it really
ZLjOISTJDOIST

LEADING MACHINES CIGAR COMPANY
oil!' IP i Viee-

TJIK

U- ° .D O -A- Dli ID
)F THE DAY,

CAUTICM 1And RlVnXh At. I. HIVAU: 1* ./•
. hilit.it, t.ii/htness •>/ Draft, Rapid 

that true. ' Perfect Cleaning, nml for
The guardian, though he saw through * Seeing (train.

the nrcteiided simiilidty of the friend of NEW .V VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS
Yvllnvv, Mill with nil homilil.v «idniued ! a,i,k-l r-r m-,.i
to hi> in. ijiwly th'ii I» enter an "idi'v like ! evehy mm'him: w.init.ixrxD n> 
that of il"- i 'ajiurhihs it wa. in".■■—ary in an k a'.v /1 in: x.t: rsr.lci w.x.
ascertain whether a Huviee. euuhl le-nl a 
life of mortification, humility, oWli iiev,

HI I)VMIAS VI., LONDON,

W. T. RUTHERFORD & CO
BOOTS vK: SHOES,

See flint Dp ! viva ' [ ropriefary Stump 
In (ill « ;t;-3i 1 -dflc.

Ai prices t lint iistor i
•J

(,'i .1- Diarn in ]‘eiei ■it
tar

Alt ! 'tats of floods hai
VllOl'lU KTOKS. Ih-

LOOT AND SI loi', llorsli,
OppO-it«• !'.••: II i! .-'nr",

IDXJJMIC-A.Q SLREET.Liberal discount 1o Wltolesalv Dealers. 
30-1 y

143 
38-1 y

Si'iiii for illustrated Cireel d's and Price List-. 
1 4U-Iy

I. I, \ WI.E-S, l*o-| mister.
i. soi l) EV 1 BY sViLEHE.I Uni Voit Office, 2nd

.
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[DAY, SEPT. 19. |

'HE
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lALLAQHAN
d out one of the

'OCRS OF FAMILY

ERIES!
I SEEN IX

riDoisr.
SEW A no FRESH 
CHEAT.

romptly. Call and sec. 
"get the jilace.

:d front,”
lie City Hotel,

S' STREET, “m

I. SALK OK

GROCERIES,
no Mijions.

ANDRETT & CO.
rived a very large 
[nmeiit of

10ICEST FAMILY

■RIES,
ES

V NI )

IQUORS
s which will be sold at 
uit the times.

ED PROMPTLY TO 
OE THE CITY.

new stock Just arrived.

< ANOItETT X CO.,
M.S STREET,
new Federal Bank.

NAL POLICY.
b'OR-
ADA,

YOU GO
in advance in the Tariff 
Uv CANADIAN. KNG- 
N Dry Goods. The ad- 

17. to 2o, 25, 30and iî 
deet our customers, as 

I* Low Priées this season 
t Dry Goods Stock west 

Broad Cloths, Cassi- 
•nitians. Worsted 
' Knglish mid < anadiau 
ueks, Drills, Tickings, 
'tuts. Dress(ioods, Silks,
tibi»ons. Flowers, Fea-
llosiery and small wares

Coat-

iE CLOTHING
lock, cheap.
A UK TO OK OKI!
Mass style.
VTA ICI INTO.
Kit LAN» k CO.,
UVNDAS STREET,

Wf

3
,N’T YOU CALL AT
HOW’S
, Saddles, trunks, 
mkes better good? 
imn any other firm in 

Oak-Tanned Leather

OW, 24.1 lliinihis St.
VKN^A WAV!'

Vfi!-

1 T T I
md Coffee at the

EA HOUSE
•tail. The cheapest 
i the City.

XTL CHROJVTO
oiiiers. Give us a

RCADE,”
•ara’s retail meat store, 
oi ol Dundas «t.,
-V, OXT.

UESTON & CO.

DHEIMEB'S
■: AND MUSIC 
iOOMS,

MS’ BLOCK,
H STREET.

for the celebrated 
« Sons, New York ; 

ston; Dunham & Sons,^u^ifo.YOrk' A,SO

r Novello, Ewer A Co., 
Tied publishers of Ha
le and Musical Works.
of Music by Mozart 

Mcrchadante, Hum ill, 
g, Rose wig, and other 
of Catholic Music.

■et Music, Musical Mer- 
euts kept in stock.

23-nm

FERGUSON’S 
FUNERAL UNDERTAKING,

ISO) KIND STREET. (ISO
Every requisite for

FUNERALS
Provided on Economical terms.

The largest choice of Plain and (forge- 
Funeral EijuijHtgis, including a

WHITE HEARSE FoR CHILDRENS' 
FUNERALS.

i
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ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY ! !TELEGRAPHIC. r.OYALKf.ad this Twit k.- -Five to thirty drops i
of Thomas’ EcLK» jnji. Oil, will cuv*cum- , _ __n_ a ITVT

kKXi!» INSURANCE COMPANY
Id fort y-eight hours. One hotth* ha* cured I 
Bronchitis of eight vunis’ standing; recent j 
cases are cured in three to .six day-. It ha- 
1 estored the voice where the person had not 
spoken aliove a whisper in five year-. A- I ['£{”'

AFGHANISTAN BUSINESS ITEMS. nn i.utwaiil n]iii|iiatiini in all ca»». i.f l.niii ,
v-rxi*rvi> 101 ■ _______ or hunches*, nothing like it has ever been 1 year. ...

Lahore, Sept, 11 —Shikar|„)or mer- J. Tchnkii, ili .il. r in fruit, fi.-li and }'»"« "• One l.ottle will cure any .;n*e H AATrluinl.llnK i..r all exiwisi'» and 
c*liants, trading with t entrai Asia, report Lrni,,v all kin. 1 ... , i i.. lame rack or (’rick in the Hack, r - «r di- paying a dividend of ai pur eent. tothat tin- rx'vnlt in Cabal w.-h dun ... L- Z,U Lr eJTt- nf.ln. S,,......and V.M,, I !.»?«;

man intrigues. Russian agents havi been liv. rvd promptly at the low. t rate Muscles it i- unequalled. In Jfhciiiuitjc j ..n-l x s .uuo to ilie Konerve, making
most active at Herat They have for some j|. II. Cork, 619 Richmond -licet, sells 1 1 «“>' otji. i pain the firstanplie tmiidoy- j ;Kmui........................ L |
anintha pas. urged tin Ameer ■. brotherto ; tlm best ice vrvani in .be , ity, mad. will ......’• 1 -‘"I- hala< ,lli" If"1 , Total Kw.-rv. . .. A.! ! u „„w,
elector* against liim.yromisingtlu-support ,,uri. en>aui a„d ,......... .. -tar. 1, iis. d in il ' • “ '•urn m fbree mmul. >, ami i :.lt..gellier r... total funds or this popular and
ofllerateer regiments Tliev were eliare- ! Cerne and try it er have ..ne.juail -ent to ' 1,111 eli.a,,st medicine . v.-r oil y-t the ; ''"‘“’"Va,» I
ed l,y the Ameer's brother with b, mg the . v,„„ house. ' Cor.'- Ion, -in.de bread i- tl..-. l..a,»-t, ..................... take- - i.-lm'.V !.. I

cause Of the revolt Hg..inst the Amevraml i noted all over the . itv for it- -w. ctr. -- . little to do you good, it is - mvo-t d vl . «..serve Fun.i sou.oou
f X, s , 4 ,. and these wlm have given it a .rial will -ix of tlm Las, known.,,,,! m., .mg hut ;-nbmeem Worn and .»>> ...... . «g»
London, Sept. 1.» — A Candahar des- | me no other. ',ls* I* worth it- weight m -old. U h\ j Total. uofolW

j-atuh says the opinion prevails among the ]>H Mothkh.-i.i xv«> uld L.- : , t ,,tif\ ,lot ^n.v lf to-day/—A. B. Di - Rochet , as- Risks taken at current rates. Lo^’s paid
m,live, thill the Ameer has declared th< inliabitants of London and vicinity I ,ist.*ut If AthaUkaville, I’-. '!■ 1 " k^'u-J": " f.'b.'beddome

,, , ... . that in a practice (if nearly thirty years lie i ■■ Ihirteen year-ago 1 was ■< ized |7.,m .tm'al ins Co i ’
He ports from Khelati < durai state that , ]m. never* lost a ............... lin.I........ . ■> a " v"v »*!** I’1 Ull""!Ml']u m tie

Ameer has summoned the Ol.ilzai» to ,my „f .,-arlet fever or erysipelas, and 1,1 fs"“ 1 ,.iav« nearly constantly ! g
rise against the British. j but em <a-. of typhoid fever; nor anv ; "bavd Afle, havino used • 1 lioiua» he

London, Sept, lu -A dispatch from ! case of .liplith-ria f-i theln-t fifteen y.-ak. I ' 1 for mm-nay., ballung the fore- . J
Candahar saysan Afghan nobleman com- H, j„ habitually c„ling .a-.-that lia*ve re- 1 j1* a'L 1 , ' >" '•'•mpiet-ly mir.-d, and | ^
tog from the drre. lionof Cabul reports that riaUal treatment at the Kami» ,.| other prae- ................. ... ",1 l,alla L"lll:'. n"' 1 <*“
the Ameer has S, 1,1 for troops from Herat titi„m ,-. such a- heart and all, ,- certify if y .i.—Kev.l.
and lialkh, and has sun,m..tid_ ( Unirais to tiom. ki.lmy and Iter complaint-, and all Ma'l-ry, ;;t « y.niir.i!. N. , ■ write- ‘•hr.
Cabul for a Jehad. A private letter form- of liervoit- .lebililv, dy-i,, ],..!;,, ,-tc. I Ihoma» h .. e.inc 0:1 curai in- ot lii'ou-
from Cabul asserts that the Ameer S 1ki.1v- i ilm,i., ,, lilts mONi: \u;KK.” tor at kind» oil-at hotte Kocletlew we willguard joined in the a,bn 1: on the Ur 1.4 , glidVun.™ flail. ’ ‘ '' ’ of hnT.yr.nt.x-A.de for Ur. I

1-mbassy. I Kkmov.u..—Wm. Smith, machini-t and !     KiJeetr" Oil. Seuthat the signa; j rr........
EuaSIzi. I I,,| ......I,:, , I,., tureot*. A. 7/vn.uis 1» »u the wrapper, amt : . ............... ,. /

Paris, September J.I.-The Si. lvt«,„- reim.t.'d to 253 ihimlas sineli near W-l- the names of No, thr,)n&Lyman are blown j *,^'5^ <1"r*y "nd our

burg Qautti warns it- readers against the lingtuii. A large nssortment of needle-. l\\ Hie hottlv, and /"/• no other. » md »\
treacherous assertion that it is nee.—arv oil.-, bobbins, -Littles, and separate part- »! /IV'V! Hl'i v-ai 1 v J 1 “ 4 - ’ '1 j îsn,i*
for England to conquer Afghanistan, ft for all sewing machine- made, kept con- . '*** 'A .UA.N, loroiito, Mit., 1 v»- 
favh England has alwava been a stantly on hand. prietoi - for the Dominion,
deadly enemy of Russia. The policy Wc are prepared to ft up public build Noth.-Eclrrtrn Selected and Electrized. !
of Russia in Asia can only consist ings, churcne- and private iv-idum e* with
of reprisals against England. It Brussel - (’nrpets, Velvet Car j et-, Turkey
is necessary to expel the British from Carpet-, Tape-try Carp- t-. 3-plv Carpets.
Central Asia. This can now he done by Kiddermin-ter ( pet-. Cnioii Carpets,
tending20,(hmi Rus.-iaiis to «lefend Afghan- j Hutch Carpets, Stair Carpets w ith iod.-.
istan. Now is the favorable moment to ! Cocoa Matting, Fancy Matting, beautiful
free Russia’s eastern frontier forever from Window Curtains, Repps and Fringe-. Eng-
danger on the part of England. lishan-l Ameiican Oil Cloth-, from one vnnl

united states. ViÈ1.vnn1'.k*
and BjIIow-, ( avpets and Oil Cloth-, eut 

Memj»his, Teitn., September 13.—1’vn an*^ matclietl free of charge. Every other
new cases of fever and three deaths since article, suitrble fur lii-t-class hou-e-, and
la.«t night. Father \Val.-h*s physician now as low price as any other house in tie- Do-
aaya that he has not yellow fever. Weather minion. Call before purchasing,
cleai and pleasant. Murray & Co., No. 1l'4 Dundas Street,

Memphis, Tenu., September 13.— and No. 125 Carling Street, London. ...... ..
Twcnt-three new cases of fever in all re- i Jt will pay you to lmv Boot - and Shoes Would notify lus patrons that
ported to day; one additional death. ' at Pocoek Bm-. They keep a full line of he lias received a very Choice
Tin- total li umber of tie v vases ret,orteil ! 1 ("lies' ami gentlemen', tine goods. No I . , -, r 0 . enitnHI» tVir i'-o
for the week is 132. Total to ,late.'1,1311. | trouble !.. show goods. Written order- Llne 01 «-.OOdS suitable lor the

Total deaths for the week, 49. Weather promptly
cleai and pleasant. A Mountjoy, importer and whole-ale

Miss MacDonald, of Boston, on Satur- | dealer in foreign and dome-tie fruits,
day argued her own ease before the Cnited smoke,! ti-h, game, oyster.-, etc.. City Hall
States Circuit Court in a patient suit, be- 1 buildings, Richmond street, London, Ont.
ing the first lady practitioner that ever ap
peared in this court.

iüreURQT
1 MITTALf1AT

VV AMS
We will ofll*r to-morrowHTj <loz. Men’s, Youths’ and Hoy*'

ZULULAND. K 1 A i iN ’I ;.<• in- :t n gula
UpetowtL August 211, via A.l. :..-Mar- lit’^i'r.SSt'A-wiurtSg wfll'ï‘t„, 

ter captured Cetaw’ayo yesterday* Mar- s,‘ 1'eter’.- Meiiooi iion-i, <>n Momlay eyt-n- 
t.-rwiis in command of a .-.(uadrJn of dm- L'.Mv’V.rTd."’.-t;”;.'4 , fA‘1 WViV^IÏ:
gnons. I he question now is, what are the Hecretury.
Jlritish going to do with him i

FUR, FELT AND WOOL HATS,
The balance of a "

die Of Liverpool and London.
T Till-; ANNCÂI. MKliTJNU

It eld at Liverpool, on tin* l«t A u^ust, the 
•t .submitted showed the following Mg-

A WHOLKSALH IIANKHUI’T STOCK!
VVKCHASKII IX TORONTO AT MU'. OX THE UOI.I.AII.

; mluius received for the past
Jt i i *),nt 1....... The whole of which we are determined to clear out at a small advance on costs, in order tn 

make room for our to;\F

ITEW FALL STOOKZ!
Previously ordered for the 16th September.

: ■
fay Hurry up and Secure your Baguin* ! Those ( roml.^ must be Sold at

Opposite Strong’s Hotel.HEAL’Srid-lx": 179 Dlindas StreetI it .hi)

2<r E W S T ORE

PETHICK & McDONALD
lUOUnclng tn the public 
• most select and sty I is

lhat the 
h stocks

much pleasure In at 
Liu

y pi ave opened out one ofagainst tin* British.

CLOTHS, TWEEDS & FURNISHING GOODS
E I ER II ROI G nr TO T Jflfi CI T Y. w ** w

tin SUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY

>r -V., ■!- i- •, 1 T..;...'1.-. 'i'i i.’i.v \

V.VnD'JZEN A TIFt! Cincinnati, O.
MIDI» TWEED SH IS MADE TO ODDER AT THE EOI.I.OWIM, IMtlCES:

- • SI 2 75 i Snitch Tuvvd Suits . .
• . 15 OUi “ “ » . .

All Wind Tumi Suits - • • *lt! INI
- ■ Is IKI
• • 20 00

( miout ( III l« II A SOI IETV
1/ i I > I > 1 > I 1VT fil I The pnlille would do wi ll to lnsjTCCt our *t«>ek before purclmsiiig elsew lien

V7 J > J 11 111 X 11> UT, ! PETHICK & M’DONALD,
First Door north of City Hall, Richmond St.

I

4S-ly

OA-TTTIOISr ! O-A-TJTIOIT!
Vv THE GENUINE

singer:
SEWING MACHINE

SKNI) KO R K ST I MATES.

THOS.
Add

COFFEY,
A*«.m/■>/, if.n,on*.

W. H. ROBINSON,

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,
Opposite (Mty Hall,

DEALER /.V CHOU
BRI < N. BUH I MI RV. BVL STI FFS, 

ETC.

AV Pa*• tit -7i/(. ,,• sold at as Lav Fiyvrc* as j 
by ant/other

ESTABLISHMK.ST IX VAXAI*A.

ra npanv's HegNtered Tk vi«k Mark on side of arm, and the words. The si mi kr 
'Kim. C*»m i*.\ n\ Printed on top of arm.

OHice and Salesroom in the Odd Fellows Hall Building,
222 HI X HAS STREET.

O'■ rt. HIGKOK, Manager,

Has the < on 
M am i v i :Ntti) amimisuiuntsi.

]>i;M'ai:k ioj: winteje—Wm. ;
X STi:y,:].i:., :i"Z Iti.'lunun.l-ire.',, has on
bin ni h 1i u stock of ro.i 1 mill Wood Stove-, 
tin ware,and general house furnishings,which 
will tie «old at the lowest price-. A large stock 1

VV
l- ly>

MCDOHALD’Sol coal oiI ami lamps in f-.!m
Readers of tliis paper requiring something nice in the way of a STIFF HAT! should soe,i JOHN M. DENTON: ONE OUNCEf

.mlaj- afternoon and evening- for 
dispensing Prescript ions. ifMERCHANT

R. S. TAILOR
,tr.LxT

è'W:,

AT-----

MCDONALD’S.
ALSO THE LATEST STYLES IN CENTS FV UXlsHlNCS.

MCDONALD’S, EDGE BLOCK, 400 RICHMOND ST.ST. ANNE, OTTAWA RIVER.
Fall Trade. These goods are 
Very Superior in Quality and

ntt.'lull'd I". tu-lj

XOI!<■]■: TO roSTSACTOR.S. CHAMPION PORTABLE SAW & GRIST MILLS

^ ill he show h in operation—Toronto Fair, l.-t to -2" ! September ; Ottawa,
22nd to 27th September. Send for full pmtic”lar>.

Style, and can be had in this |
City only at John. M. Denton’s. ™Ni’ERs£,un;;^,h,. j

tier lor ( anal and Lock at St. Anne." will In- I 
civetl at this ortlecuntil the arrrival of the j 

nd Western mai Ison Eriiiujj thelOlh \ 
for the construction of 

the formation of approaches to it 
ulward side of the present Lock at

li

All other Lines Complete in 
Every Department.

. J,mc Vi is:a' “• 
: " List t/’evA. on Mon,lay mommy, thrrr mm of u* som mener <1 to tear

— n;:z:n,':rx;Vx 'XT,,.; '
one u'- rkwe named and set it up an mentioned,awl > or,,/ tirentu thmut- 
owl fret. I irill irrite full part K'utam Sinai. H. nan; d six /in/drtd 

y~ k —— • feet in tirmty-nine minutes—in, U him her "
=*\\ •' V X J sizes built- U H. 1*. using 44 in. snw. Capnoity 3 to «,000 per Jay. 16 
•—IN \ti- ——- H. 1 • using «8 in saw, Caiturity. 4 to 6.«HKI |h r <lnv " ,
2iM^^ 1 MO#t efll''ivnt ahl1 portable mill of it - size in the world.

•hift of Oi'toln
Lock and 
on t lie lui 
st. Anne.

A man of the locality, together with plans 
ami specification of the works to he done.can 
I" -!■••!! at this ortlec and at tie- Resident Kn- 
gin-u.'tiee, at st Anne, on and after .V/'a,--

GROCERY : ;u;,;'b Z&Û

™ ■■ ■■ ®
Opposite Oddfèllow.V Hall, that Tenders

B TI 1M H A c T W v* v T made strictly in accordance wu u iv u A a l «. h. L 1 . | forms, and in the cast
"V7 1—rVTr^imSTrn are attached the actual sign

k-J - V XJJM l j P i i\j _L _ ol the occupation and residence
, bt-r of the same : and further, :

Eh,.. Tens „„.| s„i:„ - R,,,.,. Wittes tX*. tt.Tt’u^^m

iiiid biqiioi’s. pul up in flasks. Ale and iorteitud if the pans tendering decline- un- 
Rorfer on Bra light. Me. per (jiiart. u-rim- -ntt* eontraei for ti> works, at the ;

.. , , , , . . .rates and on the t.-rms stated in the oin-v
Goods delivered to any part of the City. submit

S. VINCENT, ' J*;1""

COMMSr.CIAL. Stern a

llL
l f,héCANADIAN NEWS

London Markets. 372 RICHMOND STREET. 3721
| tAt Nnjianee on Wedne-day, .lohn !

Young, aged about twenty years, eldest !
Bon of Rev. Alex. N oitng, late pastor of , 
the Presbyterian church at Napanee, 
of T- ronto, was drowned. Young, Ed- I ‘s>"i‘g 
want Daly and Allan Rut tan. all young oaiï.!".!!... 
men of Napanee, were eamjiing on Hog peas 
Island, about .-ix miles from Pi cion, on j|ar* 
the Bay of Quinte. Young went out fi.-li- ! Buèkwheat 
ing in a small ducking skill, and not long 1 Beans 
afterwards the boat drifted ashore* upside I 
(low: . It is supposed the boat swamped, 
and a- Young could not swim he was 
drowned.

v Ottawa, Sept. 1 *>.—Rev. \Y. A. Pl illi]»-, 
pastoi uf the York Street M. E. < hutch, 
lias returned from \N • -t Winchester. He 
says it was currently reported there mi 
the morning lie left that Clark Brown, the 
murderer of his father and sister, had con- 
TeAeGf{ tv having poison ed a Mis- Hilliard,
•who died undeV peculiar circumstances 
aliout a year ago.

The annual sale of stock and seeds at j
the Model Farm, Guelph, took place Fri- Mntt<»r. lb .........
day and was a decided success, a large ijîvf, *’pr ibV <iti: 
amount being realized. Over 1,000 per- ueexc.cneh 
nous present, among whom were buyers /iriod 'Aiipii's V 
from all parts of the Province. unions, p bug

Mrs. Vogerson, in a quarrel at Hemp- Hay’*
Blea-i. Long Island, on Saturday, tired live 
shots at Mrs. Seins, fatally wounding her.

A fatal accident oceupred at Bradford,
Ont., un Saturday evening in Thompson,
Smith x Son- saw mill, causing the death 
of Richard Mullen, assistant engineer. ( >ne 
of the saws wa- stepped to be filed, 
and when the engineer tried to -tart it 
agaii. lie found that something was wrong, 
and on looking found deceased with his 
head under the fan tail of tin 
Deceased leaves a wife and three cliil- |

London, September 17,

White Wheat, Delhi',\V *100 II.- . $1 (Mi
• Treadwell •• .... l r>s

......................Ü

71
ti.'i
lî
(»7

FOREST CITY •S’;

,ttT; r Tr/ri 3 x =:
be inow it,.,| Fall •* el* can

h,.are n-ijue-teil to bear in miiul j 
will not be considered unless | «

ith the printed | 
firms, except there ! 
atures, the nature i 

of eachK
__ 0 si; to ,i ‘m
.... H 7*> to 0 S’» 

it so to o oo

... 0 00 to o ini

yC\\T~'-'5y......... Ol

ted;:ïFall Wheat Flour,'* 
Mixed Flour 
Spring Flour 
Bio-kwle at Flout 
(Jraliam Fit 
( 'racked Wheat 
< "ornmeal

Oatmeal, P cut.......... .

# CwL 2j
shall Ik-7*>

*_’ 7>
:,o
7". ted.

WATE ROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD, CANADA.
} "O 7 • ,S'.i IF T HIS A I) I ER 7 THEMEX /'.

pu* thus s.-nt in will be returned to 
pectiv- parties who-,- tenders are not 

, j accepted.
__________ j Fm* tlie due fulfilment of the contract, sat-

just received
um oi the contract ; of which 
in with tlie Tender will be eon-

progress estl-
cumplvtion ot

■ 50 SA Y WHEREper lou Cor. ('lai nee A; hlindas -t s 
London15-ly

3D. ZE^ZEO-JLIsr2 50
l’KOIllTli.

Eggs, store Lots, P doz
“ Farmers' “

Butter, i 'rock....................
Rolls......................

“ Firkins.................
Cheese, I >airy, p lb.........

“ Factory “ ..........

po
........0 11

.. u II
........0 Hi

-.... n V

the In 
the sum 
sidered a part.

I Ninety per vent, only ot 
mates will lie paid until tlie 
the work.

o 15 

u 17
u ao 
0 12

!!8i

J

' --------1 - now disposing of--------GOTHIC HALL,
Jlt.S IMMENSE STOCK OF' he

A full assortment of

TRUSSES isESSkSSSEr BOOTS AND SHOES !
become suricties for tin- carrying out of these •'1 Pi ices ex en below
conditions, as well as tin* due performance of 
tlie works embraced in the Contract.

Tiiis Department does not, ho1 
Elrt.*tU‘ Stockings* itself to accept tlie lowest or any

Elastic K lice-Calls, By order,
Ahdoiiiiiial Supporters,

F.lci'tric Batteries. D-p,,,t,„. nt uj a„d ratals, )
Even Requisite lb, the Sick Room. ! ** ^ ls7v‘

f t MlSCKl.bANKOVS.
j 0 07

U: tie late -t improvements and 
design- BAUSnCRTTIPT STOCKS.

wever, bind 
Tender.1

111
Thl^wlUeimb^h'im fou”^1

F BRA FX.
Secret ary.

P ioad8 REMEMBER .’ FtRSr-Cr.AMWORK ATJ-nmEs AS CLOSE AS AEY STOHE
Live Hogs, p cwt......
Dn-Nsetl 1 logs
Chlckems, P pair...........
Ducks..
Turnips
Carrots............................ ................... i 25
Cord wood. No. I dry. P cord. 4 » hi
Apples, p img ___ .'......................... (i :>(•
Potatoes bag ... ........................0 50
Clover h -ed................................ ......... (j Ui'.

V
48. tw

EATON’S “ PALACE ” DRY GOODS HOUSE,
142 DTTIxrDAS STKEET.

| B. A. MITCHELL & SON,
'

ROYAL STANDARD
(•' I III si l. . . .

LOAN GO. OF CANADA.114 Dundas StIl'est, north shh.

........... . .................... „. ____ | x,o^-"oN^io. i , TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE in Prices a.l this Month of
ms-. - dr mitchFid., Manager ----------- ! June ! Last Saturday, at the u FJALACE 55 DRY GOODS

I ! HOUSE. Four Hundred, and Five
allowed on all Savings Bank De- With DRY GOODS.

:ml ,or „ rtxed i seU cheap all the time ,

SKINS ANIl II I IlKS.

green, P th............
try “ ............

saw. | Hides, greeii, “
“ dry “ .....................(i (in

Tallow, rendered “ ...................  u m
! Wool. “ ...................... U IS

LONDON oil, MAItKKT.
T, 11 ii • Refined oil in carload lots, wine gals — $0 (»!»FK.-i'IVAI, ()P THF. HobY RKI.U'S, — 1 lus .................. small *• •• *• ... (i in

festixnl. which, in this diocese, is peculiar “ Benzine “ “ — "2**
to tl": Basilica, was c>-I.-l»wtUsl tier.' .^Vul cCïffâillL' w 7 ! ! o is
ïft-'r,la' m,,rmug by a sulvim, High I,stixk llarkvl.
Ma-., cna ymüju; His t.ra.v Hie AH.- ws„,,k llmkvr. lot
olsl ij- presiding. A sermon on ‘‘( Ini
tiai Virtues” was preached In the R**v.
Mr. V te. who it is jiieasingto notice, seems »V,V/iri<»A * ' '* 
p.nti'.ely recovered from It is recent indis- p,.minion 
position. The sanctuary and the seats Agricultural
imia.-.!ia,vl) in front wviv all filled will. : V.'o.V.V.V.r’i.o»,,
cccl •siasties and Seminarians, who have tv- Fngllsh Loan Co.. 1st issue. vhi 
turned to their studies after the suminet J;"1"1"11 l*i,V 
vacation. There was also a large eon- Vimmèial"' * 
gregation, including quite a mimher of | 
visitors present in the city. The musical 
pot a n of the service wa> Gregorian and 
iva- well rendered by the Seminaries
Feat ed in front of the sanctuarv and in the . . . . . ...
organ Mt. alh-rnat-ly, under',1,, laadvr- .W-'ïw’îl'V .Sffiï , . I.”"'1"".IsTH.
»l,i, livv Mr Krasur Mi (iu-lnvo It....... f.»r s,,«•,»».•• in M.-vrs. Isinn'i.v.- » •or ".•arl.v »,x I Im.l Is.,.,, suil.rnig
À J '.. 1 ' , , 1 I'H.'-m u ulivulMV. ............ .. ,m lh„,l. wUli »;-y, ,v hi,, ',I,uvMvr:, 1 yxluills-
<'"d: u I'X'-.d' d at 111" ingana ill )>laja.l , wlllrh -mi. , i,. ,mm.i,h.' n,-n vvhi.wlu,.,, w.,-.,limiuii,
«,'VI'ial voluntaries in lli- usual eil.-vliv,' llhie.-. l.i-nnlv wllh tara-' m' -malt meat,' ,<■ 1,1 t*" a la,a, I'li'-I- Ml ""llslllll,*, l"h -,i
»,y,M.-v,.,d.',

\,. j sum-, ;ire pooled into one \ ;i>t amount. and I '* ■«s .ibui.tt.ini .md oi .i |>ui ult nt , h.i
Mrfflln. as,. WWW «**•, IlmsMrurlna I» I 11:1,1 ln‘"' o->vr=,l .l.vlorsol with,ml
ra.'l,     ail a.l van. aK,s ol s "m 1. v 1.. ■ ». ■ m U III, I !>,•«.• symj.loms
lni'u.o, opiTalor. , miiviov (irollis avr ill x Id. a, 1 J ,'on»nl!i'ii I i; \\ il-oii, l-.le,, iti n- am,

Ml,1,1.x. Am amoii,,,. I,'!,,,, ......Hu»'»»' l-l.yM.'iai.. xyho. upon .•an-n.l ys-
I S,t'allx N. Y. ■»»;>'•>.I"I> '• .•h.-l. I«.,t. I.» l'",','nss,on

,.„1„I,limit.*,, sx»l,.,„ Sir. won 1,1 male,. or I'1""""1.'1 """r'""»'» ", .1 !"■ " -t
,', a,.: VSI ,,,i\ » s:u,.,„'7 pal...a,.; Sim . ", lav,lal'in linlloll ul m.x "ml, -

iniilv -si,nail, or 1,1 ','1,1.01, Ilia ...... It.,far- l»l,.lnt. ' pnl lliysall lllalav ills,am', ma, ra
ina ,1a mi,in, li, aaaortlinii ,o tha innrital " ’ta app, ian, ions a, ,i,sl.

/.ax,/a'., /»„,/«,/„, .Vaux, .Inna dll 11 y. and a 11 ,','XX a I, Is I l'I-XX'aalt IX : alu, 1 1111
.........mal,...... .. >1 opara, inn h»»lnt«;llml 111 inoalh 1 was..... a

slul ever itdop|ed " to resume blislnvss duties. I lie elle,-ts Upon 
li’th ** The eom- 1,1,1 were \ t-rx marked, and I can ts.nfitien- 
p”»n correct lai-i- ; 1 lx speak in favor ot’ Fleet ropat hie Treat - 

Ison need be wit li- ' 1111,11 :,s cixeu t»y l*r Wilson, in all eom 
kept work in- l.\ plaints ol t In-idlest. when* t lie lung tissue is 

Co. Rrookli/n Jon null, too far disorganize,i Mr. Jarvis is In
it or made a net profit of -"",l I“‘al1h at I lie present time 

ot Messrs. I .awrein e .v X.B.- Tiiese test imonialsof cures are given, 
New circular (mailed not lot* tlie information of I hose who already 

• • .plains everything. Stocks and bonds ' know what t he proper ipialties of electrielt 
v • I. (in .,‘ni im nt bond-supplied. Law- can accomplish, but for those 

a Co., I'•alike! s, 57 F\< aange I'laee.X.Y. have not had time to gix e alt 
oti-Um , Therapeutic uses of Licetrleity.
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Clieap goods make lively times. We 
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, $12,000 OFFERED IN PRIZES. _____ JAMES EATON & CO.
C H A P M A N ’ s

,
/■' A I 11 /.GERALD, /->/., Drésidait.
If II EERG rst i A", Em/.. I ’ice-/‘rrsolen!. 

RDI LI., fnspeeto,
..I V .f TA VIA)I

DONALD IWMILLAN,
MAXAUER.

JAMES Ai 
MAC MILLWill In- held in the

CITY OF LONDON, 
September 21Mh A 30th, ami Octolior 

1st, 2ml A 3rd.

S“lieit<ns,G

I*
■

— mu sale or—NATIONAL POLICY.f

I Richmond st., London. St.-pf In.
liin/ers.

Prize l.i-ts and Fntry Papers may 1 
on application to Secretary All enfri 
requested to lie made on or het 

Railxvax arrangements have I 
ON F FA RF to London and return.

Steam Motive Power furnished Size of 
turned shafting, 2 ft-,42 inches ; revolutions 
per minute, aim. Fxhlbltors to provide their 
oxvn pulleys.

Wi.sri.i;n Fair 
London, 1st

lie had

GREENS’OIV 20th Sept 
•ecu made forif;;

a
NOW GOING ON!n’t be undersold, so have reduced the price 

of building material.
(Georgian Bay Barn Lumber... $11 ou
Flooring and \" Siding............... 17 oo
Warranted 
Lath,
4-pane 

Other k
Frames, Am., prop 

Yard and Facto 
But hi

( ';,. Ill

lire»» Bonds, Worth 20c., and 4.*,<•. ;,cf Yard. 12 <•.
1’iints, 5c. |M>r yard : White l)ia,ier,"5<".

Oxford Shirt im

shingles, per.square.
per 1,000 piece.-........................
■I Doors......................................

of Lumber. Sash, Mouldings, 
tonally cheap.

•ence and 
17-1 y

1 75
2 IK-t W M. Mi R R11 >1 i. Secret arx . |M*r yard. 

u> 7 Ac. per yard.... tot 1 !K)I"is imt-7!*. S
? to 3w

(on-inii|)Cnni and (.enetal Behilitv.
READY-MADE CLOTHING 

J".

’Lo A SPECIALTY. 
OHAF3VLA.Kr <Sc CO.

ry Corner t

A GOOD PLAN Ifst streets.

(EATON'S Ol.l) STAND.)IL,. O. JOLLIFFE,■ . From.I- JARVIS, Westminster■

if'S
eV"’ .. ■'

(Successor to Stevens, Turner 
& Burns) BROWN & MORRIS, a**n (into W D. MeULOGHLoX*

yPLUMBER,

STEAM & GAS FITTER
Cor. Dundas ,v Clarence Sts.,

3L O 3ST 3D O 3XT , O 3XT T „ ,
Dealers in

clorai ion 
racler. I

...MiŒœ W- CARRIE."
I Will be sold at the loxv- 3

KNta.ISII, A Ml. lilt AN AM, UK UMAX \J 1
SHELF AND HEAVY V \ O J

HARDWARE.
BELL IIANUER, ETC.

Dealer in Hand and steam Pumps, Iron and 
Lead Pipe, Brass and Iron Fittings, ete. Spe
cial attention given to fitting up houses and 
Public buildings outside of the city, 
plumbing, da- Fitting, A-e. Also heating 
with steam or hot water, ;>7(i Richmond st., i 
London. Ont. 42.ly

I
A QvKlsm.TR TO THF. I>KFFNcT..

:,i-lit having sprung up in the Cath- 
leligicus liew-pajivi'- 

Uniteil States touching the relative ; 
merit- of tin- educational institutions per 
tail i’ 4 to that church in that country and 
Canada, the Rev. Father ( )T'eillv lia- ]>uh- 
lislied a long and able leit- r. in which he /.,rnl,. 
sets forth the merit - of tin* latter, and. lh,. --Thecomhin 
MOtahly. of hi- own nine ■ inter, tlie (v)ue- stock-is the most success 
Lee S'-minarx and it.- olf-pring. I .aval l Hi- ’ oVi/*
Vet • 1 .

Ili.
L mg,

oliv* !m. the Xof
Ü xvith

ml $
i' Farmers and 

everything in 
place of biisin

otliors ma
this li 

ess, ants&c « BOOKSELLER,
STATIONER,

W. T. STRONG,
PHARMACIST AND DRUGGIST,1 BROWN &, MORRIS,

l
ti iy Cor. Dundas ,x Clarence St-.iV

\ vr: \tt. oi i,. -j >.,
n lovnlit'. No li-lx. Women .... . „ ...

:ykv:z. 1,1 '■•• t- ix fancy noons,
; ,!;L 417 RICHMOND STREET,

I,, ,i \STRUMG'S HOTEL RLOCK.Iiitle/iend, nt. Sept. 
system is founded u 

principles, and no pel 
ai, income while it Is& *

The greatest possilde care 
selection of

taken in theV i , W’ltKAT. — We have h,t ti told , M-
places tin farmers have h •
1 - , i , ) tro;ai s-‘a in oneu- into the .-pm,g wheat ,.omi»i„ations."

wa# not
Tlicre will ;,.-*. h,- jin’., h. u 1

La • from 50 cent 
imk your vvenmgs

til,,' to (tic l'!,-illi'— It ra.|. vofliiim t" Ir> the III, it,(". N 
ttiinv like it for money miikhe, , \, r oftere’il in-fcrc. I.u-ii,, 
lit, .,- in* mii.I strictl> iioiior.it-l,. li, ,i'i, r. if want t" Kn 
nil ul'",a the liv-t ])„>in” I'li-in, »» I -fi>ve tin pnl'li'’.-*'i,'I 
>our n.I we \\ill i ■„ full pi,rti.Til:,r< mvl
term- free - impie» v .-rth ire, ym ., ,, the;

if. Xil.iri« <$. oiix.K Sr,

,‘dw re nee
ci iii. macs am» ciii.micai.s.iS tha! -nine

till: ' 'heii .a
fiel1
of In ”
»piit g wh"..'. j ut in next season.

Opposite the office of tlie Advertiser.For tlie dispensing of 
PHYSICIANS I’RFsCRI PTH 'Ns.

A choice stock of pure wines and liquors, 
foreign and domestic, for médicinal use only.

,i|ivn on Sunil,ijs for l»is|ivnsing.

c.
per-ons xv 

entlon t<‘ t liee,aLv. x our mind U r - < 
Lmd. 51.line.J ;<!M.x 38-ly
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